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THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. DAYTON, OHIO, SATUHDAY, JULY 26, 1890. No. 76. 
rrs A HARDSHlP I nowcrJ, i1na ·rnc c:ovt'r a11,r :..i111·:;w1tea,t tl111s f:tr h:we yieldPd nothiug. The bee~ h:t 1" ''"'r ;; ,.,[ hard llt:L ha \'l' secured 
po~-"ll•l~,;:or gl'tWral Of t'i11: .II j,,jss1pp1 ul!-1 
S RNAril~I)S' ~¥IND I ~-~;:1~el~lt~~~1;:~~;~~~.1~;: W:J.l'. Uu leave" B. SAMPLE, l Dr. Meyer Acquitted. I 'I I Cmc.~Go, July 26.-Dt'. H1•11ry ..\feyer, ouly e110L1gh to !i\·p 01i. 
Seriously Inju1·od. 
DENTIST. 
Lot ;;1·11.1.1:, 1.: y., ,J u!y .!G.-.1. str·:1:a 
pipP tll:r:->L in till• t\Li:-; .... iu1!:. of l:1e Ul'\V 
Jcllvrs•111\ ilh· l;,·11..:gl1 :~n<l Ju!t11 U Lu1111ur 
I ll.1tll <L """'°'' "t•i·1• badly s1·:dJ,.,1, The 
U ~ ' I who was tri<'d on the <:lu!rl,(l' of l'011spir-
ucy to defraud th<' GC'rma·1i:t insun111cc R. E. C,1r . ..\Iain an<l Scc1n1cl 8treets. 
Cat11J Expendu1 OH tliu 
Bill. 
r11 , 'f1-' cu; ·11:.iny by au olli•i;r1•d 1;1.;•1:.- p11li1·y, w:is All operations conunlttecl to us will be at-
i.tl 1 l a1·,111itted IJy 1 t"' jury. D1'. :,l,•y1·r :i.11J 
I tended to promptly carefully :md 
I 
caissio11 i111·.1 \\'1·n• :1L 'tliJ:)<'r. lI Lht)Y 
had IJ1·t·11 at 1.o r!; all "'"1ld ha\'a lieeu 
d:-vw11cd or ~:·:t. !.'ll tu d1•:•tl1. 
I 
his wif<', 011 h1·:tri11g- the 1·,11·dieL. h·ll into 
eaclt otht>1"s arm,; and 11·1•pt. a11d tl11•11 " thoroughly. 
w1•11t liorne tn:<l'lht•r. Thi, Dr. ~lc·p•r 
TO DE cor.r~'.ELf,;];,;) '1';) L:EAV.E TITE 
:oTRI.r. 
l~\Vill Fm·co Them To Sell Out, They Co\~T.\.\Ti\••.•1 .. ;, .l11ly !ti.-Advicc~ 
s~,y . .--:::>oat.h of (l D~::>tina·uished rl\ .. ::::t.n. I recr·i\ l'd : ll'~v ..... ,,,,. I Ila:.. .\rn.:.:Jt~~ raided 
-·Llicle:ni Spreading in SpL\h1.--S:xty tbe \'ida.~l! <d !~:lg1Hut• a: ti d1:d11g tho 
V!bage1·s t!.u~·dc::t·ed.--Rn.ilroudSt!·ike. 1..:0111JtL' ~ ::-i.'.ly \\t •n· l..:1l!t•11. 
...... Va.rit.ty ot Lu.te Wire !Yews. 
'f.,p;; K .\. l:a11~., July 26.-Catt.lemen 
"';i!i lt:t1·,. to 1 aeate tb1· Cherokee strip. 
Thi•)' 1lii:ik it will re·nlt in great de-
Jt!'l'Ssio11 to t,he c·1ittle trade. E. J. Eit.!-
The G"..!J..t .. Lm.t. L J.t :v )lt1:i011. 
Crn' 1>1°· 2li.1°;::uco. , 1.1)· :; .. 'l'hc Sal-
l vadorcan reprnsPlll<ttiv1~ l11·n· bas re-
/ ceivf'd uew:; of a rP1·olution in Uuata-
m:. :t. 
wPll, of Colrlw:1trr. >l:~i<l: "I lm1·c 6.000 I .:>tr1Kas 111 .:;p .• 1,.. 
lic:~d of nttl" whicit the presi(l~nt ~•LP j'. ·.1n:11>, .Jul:·'! i.-'l'Ji,, 'tril;p,; ia tha 
Illll1'l bB rno1·t·rl bv Octobl'r l. I dont town< oi tlH• p:·u1 i11c1• of Catalo11i1L aru 
know wlittt will bt• ti1e rl'slllt of tho movP, ilt<'l'•::L~i11;, :ta.I .':( l'll\\'i 11:.' to tdu111ing jJrO-
but a11ticipMe :1 grnat depression in the I JJurt1u11~. 
llltLt'k"t in COllSl'ljlll'.!JCe or Lite ~11ddt•11 '.:),.,. ·'''":/ !uj1u·cd, 
g-Jut cansed by the imm1111sc• and unustHLl 1 :.\[rs. (':~l'i " 111 ,.,. s tlil"'l'·}""r-ol<l son, at 
~hip•111•ut,, ~nppose we llltvo fonrtliou- Lafin" t' t. ""·; ti:rm,· 11 undPt' a horse~ 
,;and live huudr.·d :u:rns of land, 11·hat of ft•Pt 1\"'" !l11• 1111!.(!U i1t wJ 11 ci1 ho w:i.s 
it? \\'h)', L!11•re b 110 more tl1an c11on~h rit.!i:i:s, a.id ,,,·riuu.-ly inju!'cJ. 
to nutk" a rni:ch b11ildi11g-, <L hou-<1' for 
tlw boys and J .. ttin!..{ the hor~f'~ gn.t.zl'. 
\Yhy, follr tl1011,u,:id live hundn·LI aen•:; -- - ----
is 11ut nibbling gro1111d Inr two thous:rnd I D" L"c.:;L'P" i~ in :1 p:·t•t·ul'i .i_t" state of 
much le~s thn•:· timns tLs ma11y. I am !ic•:tltl:. :u11l iL ib fenru<l he 11·Jll uot long 
Yory ~troagly in hopL•S tk1L l:'rcside11t suniYe. 
Jl[1rri~o11 a11J Scr·rctary :Nt>blc will sec 
that a mistake lrns b(•t•u made before it NEWS r:::T A MUTSHELL. 
i8 too late and onr <'attln arL• on the • , . . 
market atruinu11;; prir''''· I hav<' already ~olnrndo ~ Jil';rn.:lliou_ I~ ~00,000. 
tommrnccd shipping calYcs. l!'ollowing Co11;.;1·1·~,1_111al n111 .. 1naL1011>':. ~ixtb 
the l':tlws will r·ome tho y<'arlings; thlln 1 Pl•1111si !:·:1111a d1~~n~l. ~0~1~1 J. i.lobrnson 
t11·0-y1•1ir-oids and thrn the old stock, (n•p); :-i i-:tl t .\lts""''11JPI. I. R. ~Lockdttlc 
c·ompktely closing ont m:L11y cattle in- (df.'ni), rcnou1111atcd. . 
tercsts." F1t1r1Ja11k and t·ompuny, of Clucago, 
SENSA'rION ./\.L CASE. 
i'I. Wualthy 1'·'.<u:o.·,. Wif'o Follows 
and Durn:i.:ids Support. 
aro u,bout t,o ~lttrL a. bra11eh lard manu-
f:telory M U1'il'ii11tow11, l~ae,, in ordt'r to 
Rim aNoi<l Lhe 1my1nllut oi the Canadian 
duty. 
Kirn· JL1.n::-;, Cunn., Jnly 2G.-\\'ill-
iam L. Ell:<worth of Philal!Plphia, tlw in-
venttJr oi l111• s111ol;,d1-,·,; powder, a third 
inlt!l'l'st in w!.i .. i1 w;t:i pnrchasod lJy 
Co!1nt \rl)ll ..\1id\·rlk]1 n.111.l <L E11rupcan 
f.yndil':tt1· l;,"t .\,;1 .. 111bcr for tl10 Germau 
govorn11111ut <tt a L'OSt of it million dollars, 
w:ts :11T1";t,1·d in this cit)' for non-support 
of ~!:t1·ia Ellwortl1, who claims to be his 
wif,., :t:id r11·,, Phildrn11. twenty-two U!HI 
tliir11•r•11 rc•:ir;; old l'<,S]Jt'etively. He claims 
to l•ic1·e coutu to iol':lle a pl:1nt to manufac-
t11r" the ca:11 plwr snbstiu1t.e. 8hn foilo11•pcl 
him to lltis l'ity :tlld after astonuy :;lrnl'L 
>'<'l':l•' obtainr·J his arrrst. He admits 
10 ;11pporti11~ IH•r :ind hi~ two childrnn 
l1y 11<'1' for twcnty-fonr y1·ars, but clt1im:; 
tlwy WL'l'l• 11ot it•·~:tlly mal'J'ii'd. Ho ays 
it i< a11 altcuipt io bla1·k111:1il, whieh h:t~ 
l11•t'll uied lhl'i'll timt•S hufore. ::;1," de-
Obituary: At Notre Imme, Ind., 
J!rotl1C'J' Vinc»11l, Dill' of llrn founders or 
tiw u11i1·prsity. 1tg<'d 111·11!'ly 011<' hundred; 
I 
a1 Tus1•1Jl.:t, Ill., .'.\fr:i. .'.\lary Randolph, 
ag1>d ni11cty-six. 
Dr. !11.,u·y Hus of E::st, Sa.ugu,tuck, 
Mich., dirnp:w:Ll'l'cl thre1· days ago and 
U'.(ly n1111ors :u·e afhmt concerning his 
fli'.(ht with th1• ,u.!d,1u d1•ath of a, young 
\'1<m1~1n in a ucig-ltlwring village. 
.la111<•s Baird of Fi:<her's Brook, N. F., 
wlJose lubstPt' t·iurning fal'lory wa~ closed 
ll'! ti:<' British 11i;w-of-\\':~r Ea1cl'!lld, has 
bHt•d th<' co:111a;tuder, 1-:iir Raldwin 
\\'al kl'r, for $.),000 cla111agcs. 
At thP mectim.: of n•pro,;t·ntatil•os ot 
f:ll'm1·rs' allia.nce and Knight ' of Labor 
at Peoria, it was d"l'ic!"d to establish a. 
farnrnrs' agrlculturalt i1nplcmeu factory 
with a capital of ~:~.i.000. 
ci.a.res liirn i n~anc. 
GAS EXPLO HON 
A Mining Ac~lJ.ent Wlt!1 ll.lriou<J 
sulto. 
It is believed thut .'.\lilton llra.dlcy, ex-
t~unty treasm·"r of llullcr county, Kan-
sas, has been killed by tliieves. He loft 
Re. Eldorado last, April on tt hunting trip 
and has not sine<' been heard from. 
LIXCOLX. Iii., Jnly 26.-A powerful 
explosion of r·oal ga,i occnrrnd in a room 
or llw Li11col11 Coal itlld '.\lining COlll-
[J<Lll)'. 'l'ho l'Xj1lo~i1111 \\''1S tallsed by a 
IHilH'l', .Jo:.;1•ph S~JiObl'!', ClltCring an 
aba11<11J!I"J room. Hu w:is frightfully 
b11t·111•.J auout the foce and hands. llis 
l'<'1·01·1·ry i, duubtFul. Christ Dengler, 
.Jo:;,•pl1 .llillnr. Ni<:lc Stnrnpf and John 
~ch111id1.1>11:yl!r, WL'rl' in peril, butcscape<l 
:tftl'r Ji :inug tlt<' lir~t concubsion by flco-
ing- J11w:i tltt' entries toward the shaft, 
whik 01 hL•rs fell upon the g-round to let 
thl' l>111·11i11!;( g;1s which a;;sunwd the a.p-
pl'an111t'l' of :1 sr·a of ft:.imes, press over 
them. 
Mill M.cn'n Strike. 
A.;;a .. 1x1i, \Vi:;., July :w.--Tho ·trike of 
mill 11w11. which was supposed to Lave 
bcc11 l'ully set.Lled last o\'ening, when 
~.ooo men agreed to go to work ttL tho 
The missing will of the hite Judge A. 
J. lhl'i~ has be<'n found at Bnttc, Mont. 
lL gi\1·~ ;ut:.111ities to two illcgitinrnto 
L'hildrPn a111l nrnkcs his brother, John 
Davis, of B111t1·. sole heir. The estato 
is valnl'd at $1i,OOO,OOO. 
Rev .• lt>h11 .\kL0od, a notl'd Prcsbyte-
ri:rn p1·l'1Ll'l11•r, who was married at St. 
Luui.; a jl'ar ago to J\li8s Mary E. Came-
nm, b i11 jail in Australia, charged with 
bicrnmy It s1•e111s he left a wife at ::lid· 
ney wht•11 ho came to America. 
I Re\', O. E. L1Llrn of ]!'air View, Kans., 
drn ws tlw Ii ne at jar kass. Ile was re-
cen lly rl'nHJrnd from th<' imstornt,c of the 
Orngn·ga1 ion al ch11rch there and has 
sued a majority of tho 1111•mhPrs of the 
congregation for $:~,ooo cla11utge~. chtim-
ing tln1t tllC'y l'llllnd him a jUl.:kass :i.ud 
said lic was 1111 Ji t to prPac It. 
BASE BALL. 
old wagPs, wa~ re11cwccl with increased !J:HO't'1n:1rnoou. ! R. rr. E. 
vigor, 1u11I the mills :ll'c still idl<•. 'L'he Clcvrl;u1d ... 2 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0- 8 7 1 
dem1111tl< are such that tbe inill 11w11 will New York .. 0 0 0 6 0 4 1 0 *-11 12 2 
11ot l'"'"PI), and a long pt'riud of idleness B:lt.ll'l'i<•.; O'Bripn a11d Sull'iilT, O'Day 
will p1·oll:clJly n•;ulL. ~Ittny co111p:~:til'~ :rnd ~wL1~. U111pire~-t:ailncy :tlld Sheri-
tLl'l' urnkiu~ arnrngl'ments to t:tk" ~heir I cl;i11. 
logs Lo Dnluth. The men cl1'1t!:rnd Plt!ven l:ufl'alo ..... u 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0- 3 12 2 
hour's p:ty for ten hon1"s work and the Bl'llokiyn ... :! 0 3 3 O o O O r)- 8 13 0 
employment only of union men. JJ:ttteries-B11c:kley and '.\lack, \Yc>yh-
Edison Branching Out. 
l\1:1YAJ:JC X. J., July 20.-T::(' Edison 
T:1<111,,rnLI \\'orks liled a c·m·tilic;ito of 1;r-
g~t.11L1..,,.il>11 IH•!'l'. 'rhP stockholders arc 
'.i.'l1oll1:1' K Edi.;011 1U1d :Snmuel Bntler. 
Tl1l' 1,hj1•1·L of tltu co.np:tll)' IS to 1n:t:1n-
f:tl'turc, ht:y1 ~PIL l1•a.;-;1.· a11d USi'' u1achia-
l'r)', t·l<:. 'J'lw pri1ll'ipal lltlice will!)., in 
Nt•w Yor-k t'ny 1111d lnt• l':tC'tory in ~tl\\'­
<trk. illl~illl'" \I ill l;,1 cond!lt'Lt·d iu 
i11g and Ki11slow. TJmpirc~-l!'ergusou 
and llolbt•rt. 
Chicago .... ;l 0 0 O 0 0 0 O 0- 3 6 5 
Phi la ....... o l o 2 :J o 1 1 le·_ 7 13 4 
Bat,tt•ri.,s-King anc\ Fan1•l. H111'fi11ton 
tLud llollm:1.1:. Umpil·l!~-K11ig-!tt, :ind 
June>. 
Pithb11r;\ ... O o 0 O O 0 0 O ~-2 5 4 
Bli:,ton ..... ·Jo 1 o ;, o 1 1 ·~-torn 2 
Jla.tlPri1•;; -<i:tll'iu a11d Carroll, Gum-
bt'rt aud ~lurphy. U1upircs-Leu.cl1 :1nd 
TIME Wh.::::TED ON PARTISAN I wa~ f01·m1•riy~l u For• \\'11y11~. luJl:iua. 
Cl'EECHl~S. 
Str:\c ... uu...:. 'l'ie U!>. 
Old Can::raicu lihttlu: ::.i"1c.u::ht on tho Lou1s1·1r.u~. i{y., .I uli :!tj.-Tlil' strike 
Senate l~lcot···'l'lle Ho""'1 on l'ublic on Ll1t• Ci11<"i1111a.1 Sout!H•ru :1L LPxing-
La.ncls--Govcrn:ment J;u,·inir Up It~ 
Bonds--The DeparLment or State Ha.a 
Not Been Oflbially Ra11orted to Con· 
corning the :::nlvn.dorean 11.evolution. 
Senn.to. 
WARllL\'OTox,.J uly :!fi.-i:lC'nator Vance, 
spcttkiug 011 t.he tttrifr IJill, a;;,ert11d t h:Lt 
every 1.Jonalide effort to rrduce tax,1:; lmd 
been dPl'Palc<l. The rps11lt, of tho µunding 
I.Jill m igl..i t be to red uee reve1111<'to a cortam 
extcnL, but uol to ~1·duco the taxes. A 
rcdudion of titxes was one• thiug, 11nd a 
reduction of rcv<•nue ;t11olhl'r aud ttuHe 
a different 1 l:i11g. \\'Jmt, the µeoplo 
desired wtts a co1nmo11 sense rc>duetion 
of the re1·c1111" itnd n correspond lug re-
lief from the pn y 111011 t of taxes. 
But the t:ikiug otf of two cc11ls a 
tun, Ky., lw' L1\'>1IYcd tlwfrl'i~ht bra.kc-
ruu11 a.1Jd e11(.4iul't·r a11d 11ot u. \\'h1 1ct} is 
moving. The compan:i ha 1e 1'iukPno11 
mn11 protC'cting t!rn flow .. ,cabs'' now in 
tlwit' employ. 
Swn.llowm;; Liquor is Xnouirll. 
Prnrn:i-;, S. U., Jui:; :!1;. -.\ t111nH'Y 
Ge111•ntl Dollard n•111!,l!'<!d "" 11pinion 
lhut thu 11;:Lint.o111111ct• u( a pl:kt· wh••re 
liquor i" drn11k b a vloi:1tio11 of tilt! l:tw. 
And th" stdler mu:;t pro1e tl1:11 lie is 
not viobliug the Jaw. 
S.luu·key Mui.t lh.nz. 
Cor.l'llBl"'· 0., J11ly ~Ji. - Tlu· su:n·r·:n'' 
conrL h;t.' r1·Iu~"d to gr • .11t a ""'I' 11·iiLl to 
l!;luttJr Slt;irkey, the buy ttlatric:h.!e. 
pouucl on s•1ga.r with one h:md aud the A Policeman and An Ex-Policeman On 
payment of two per ccut a hundred on Trial. 
sugar produced on tht' otlH•r !mud wits, \VAsnr:wrrox, July :W.-i:;onw ratll('r 
i11deod, :.1 rcdnctio11 of revo111w with uot,h l11tcrcstt11g te,Limo11y wu;; giH11 in the 
bands, bnt till' lltxcs remaiuod r,nd tho trii:.l of Police Lit•11te11a11t Guy and Ex-
pcoplu ]Jaid Uwm all the sam1'. Licutcnnnt Arnold, 11ow insp<'ctor of 
Bnt·protcetion wonld not. permit th1tt. strnotti i11 this city. One wit11ess when 
Inst,cad of n•duciug the wnll that ~hut calll'Ll to tho ;;tund ti' ·tiliod th.i.t Guv had 
out foreigu products it was ralsc>d liighPr show11 hint monl')' iu 1•11vPiop1•< :ih11ut 
and highPr and w;is hri,;tli11g wilh 1uorc four yea~·=- ::<tv i11 hi" olliee. 'l'ht• 11tu111·y, 
and more pe1rnlLies. Tlw 011ly JlOssible he mid. lutd come from 111,. Lo11i,·i a11:t 
effect of proposi11~ a hill liko tho :.\ld\:in- Lo,t.tl'ry eu111p:t11y, a11u tli:tt "' 111111·h 
lcy bill wa8 tu ii1.q.fftLvatc tlio evil. w;i.s give11 t•1·pry 11w11th IJy th1• Lottery 
Ile was followt•d uy 111'. ?tkPhers011, eomp&11y to th1• polh:c• <lepa1·t11w11t. 
who offered a resolution to recommit tlrn Th" witness,.aid that this 1110111•y l'Mno 
tariff bill to thn li11a11l'll committ!!o with through a pany 1111111l'd ~.Joho11, who is 
instrnctions to rodncP t,lw rate of duty now rl'~idcnt JJ'.:y,ki:11t al lln1 City ,l.Jms 
fixed by tl:e La;·ilI ad which was iu opor- hou>e. 
ation at Lh<• close of 1,he war in 1864. Ho Fatiil 1''1:.!ht W1rn 'l!· .. mpu. 
explaiBeLl LhttL the avenige rate of duty Goqm:-;, Jnl) :!li.-A gaug- uf trnm11s 
uudcr th1· w:ir tm·iff WtLS 38 per ce11t., attut·k"d tin, L:il"· S!i'""' fn·i!.':1t 1rai11 ill 
while the avcn1ge rate of duty under this this 1·ity and n1;idl' ; iti11u,. r;~tit••r linly 
bill is :i:l per cout. for awhile Tl"· traiu :1:.·u fuuirltt like 
:Mr. :McPherson declared the ~fills I ti:,:ur~. !Jut i:i till' llll'I•"' which foliowPd 
bills to b~ bPsL p1·o~crtion evC'r oITcrcd to 01te of thn lir:t:0:1•nll•ll, 11111111•·1 Frauk 
the AmerH·a11 1mul1c. ] [1»:r·k. w:1s fatulil· shot. :t.111 Cont!1;1·rnr 
Ifo ueed be a bold nmn who <'01iltl a~- U. II . .I:11cl;w11od r; •t11·f11lly p11u1:d1·ti :tt, .. 1 t 
scrt tha.t tlw bill 11ow bl'fo1·<· tlH• s1,11ate tl11· IH·ad 1t11tl 1.H'••:t•J. ll1• i,; 1.:i<iil· I 1-
is not fra10ed for tl11· soil' be1ll'lil of tho jurt•tl. 11 .. lp soo!I 11r:·l\'1•d aud till' 1;111C'I" 
maBnfaesnn·rs 0111)' ;ind not wiLh the w1• 1·1· d: il·en 01f. L:LI;,. Short' dt·l··•·tivl'< 
slightest regard for :wy other cl:1~s or ani1·1·d 011 tl11• ""'lll' i11 a ~p1•1· :ti 1 !"1•,iu 
persons. The dntins IPvll•d by this bill front Elkhart. liut l.:11·,. 1111t Y'" l111111J 
arc hii>lrnr ev<•11 th:111 those of war tinws. a11y tr:tc<' of th•• 1uunl1·r,.rs. It i.; uuly 
. SC'11ators Sh,.1·m:tn and: Allison spoku :i.bout four w1•1•k" "ilH'L' I ha! a ::>111<: of 
and 8<'11ator HutlC'r w1t11tr:d to loww t1·:1111p" as,:1'.1iit1·d a tl1~i11 <"ri'I\: ::t 1!.1• 
wha,t proportion or Lhc> nrLiclt•s uow on sa:1w placo. 
the frpe list 111'1' of a, C'las:; [Jl'lld11t•ed in 
this t·ou11try. 
8c11:1tor Allison replied th11t his 1111-
derst:t11ding Wtts that not over 01111-slxrh 
of Lite 1irti<:le~ on tlin free list 11rt• of :1 
class mannfac·t11rP<l i11 Lliis connLry. 
Scrn1tor Plumb att11ckod the n•1J<1rt or 
the com111iLtco wbich proposed tht> lltrifY 
bill, saying it did not give a s:1tisfadory 
statemcut to what, reductions it will 
make. 
Scn:ttor Allison defended ·th<' appro-
priations of this cougress. Ile said that 
while incr<':tscs lmvo been made Ly w11y 
of increased pension Jogisl:Lti1>n, the cost 
of tli.o census and the growth of the 
postotllce departnwnt :wd it~ 1Jrn11ches 
throughout the co1111try wa:; great. Ad-
journed at 0:01. ___ _ 
House. 
'WARHJXGTOX, July 26.-The spuatc 
amendment to tl11· ~1111drv bill whkh re-
peals the net of HlSS wiLl;drnwinf{ of sot· 
tlement all lauds WP~t of one h1111dr<'d th 
meridian beca11se Lhf•y at'<' t·iassc·1l as 
a.rid lands,\w<ts discussPd at {!'l'<'nl IP11gth. 
Mr. Breokenridg<', of Kt•11tncky, giLV<' n 
history of the act of 1888 aJl(I of tho 
presrrnt bill and s:i,!d tluit hi' was snr-
prised thah the i:uid •hnuld ha 1,. IJeen 
withdrnw11 u11r!Pr this 11ct. lk favored 
the sc11a.ie a1111mdn11•11l, for he coulJ not 
agruo to 1111y proposition which wo11ld 
withdraw the land~ fro!l1 thti people who 
w1intlthc111 for home,.teads. 
l\Ir. Cn11nou opposed lite scnaln lllll<'llll· 
mcut. Ile w;is opposed to phtciug gen-
eral Jcgbh~tion in appropriation bills, but 
said that lie wtLs not in J:wor o! Indis-
criminately opP11iug all tlrn hltHh: to pur-
clrn~c under the dosert laud act lo the 
timber cuiturc· c11triPs a11d prt•-l'mption 
as well it· to homP~tl':uls, ~o tlmt Olll' pL~r­
so11 may r;et twrl\'c hundred aL'n's for 
himself, :ind so tliitt C'apitnlists tLud ~pPc-
P1·~1,..: t • .. ,, •. ..c..:1·i..1 ~011 J_!.-c .. ion. 
I:-n1.\X .... l'o1,1-, .11.lr '!•i.-'1'1"' .:\i>tion:d 
Amal«ur l'n·~:-. a~su,·ia lin11 t•h·l·t1 d t hf' 
followi11g o!li1·"r": l'J'l·>i<!<·nt, \\'i?lla1n 
D1111l:lr!>, .'.\Jiil\auk•·tJ; 11<-1• ,,. ... ,·.i 11t-1, 
Frank s .. 111·111111t·rhor11. l'it1l::lll'lp;.i:,: I'. 
A. Hur!.e, Si. Loui,, !'l'c:on!i11g- """rl'-
t:.iry, 0. A. :'lf1dl1•r, :'lfilw;tukPP; L'1!l'l't'-
spo;Hli11g ~PCn·Iary, J·;. J. Jlank:i-111>, 
Wilnil11rrto11. lX!l.: 1r1·n 11c1·r, E .. J. lJ;11·J-
castlt•; oflft.ial Pdilor, lle.rnut C. Cox, ,\b-
i11gto11, )lass. 
Conducto,:"' Charged \\(1ili .llll:ud ••· 
Jlr,ou)fl:\UTO);, lull., July '!li.-Co1ul11e-
tor Charil's .\rnold, of tlu• .'.\lono11 road, 
was u.rre;;t,\d itt•r" a11tl lt>J..:nd in juil. 
c-har~ed with the lllllr<lPJ' or Un~ki'tnllll 
lli!l.Jert. 
Hilbert wa" rl'portc>d n' ueing i11>a.11e, 
and thM ho jumped from the train an<l 
was killed, but now llill>Pl't's friP11ds 
chtlm that ,1.rnold murd,.n•cl liim. 
Fi.1nily-Toemark.'" 
C'O!.l'lIBF;;, Ind .. Jnlr :!fi.-A family 
n:u1wd )!uon., rt1sic;i11g w1·~t of 111•rp i11 
Hruwn eounty, lml'e 11 p1·culi11r di"ti11-
l-(llbhf11g mnrk :t>' a fJ't•ak of 111tturc. 
The family :ind th<"ir in1mPdiatc rnlatlvcs 
comprise qnitP a un1111.Jt>r of p1•oplL,. aud 
at a n•1111io11 lll'ld a lcw days a:!o ii 11•it~ 
found that nitwtPe11 out of t111•ntr-~eve11 
J)l'r.-<011" b1•;i1·i11<: tho f,Llllily 11:11111• .i11LLl tiil:: 
tOI'~ ull Pad1 foot, all 1JC•1·fp1·1ly for111pJ. 
TI Ld J:u ·"·""..LY Acc1Ut!nt. 
1:n.1z11., .J11!1 ~1i.-Ira :\iilil'r 1'11'! \\"ill-
1~111 'l'tt)'lv1·. wiiil1• cirh·i11;.: llll<dt!li tl:<l 
citv 011 tlil'ir \1·ar hmn<· frolll tt lla111'.•' ar 
K1;i~htsviile, \\'<:J'l, I hrowa Ulll ur 11; •. ir 
conveyaneP, owi11g to tlll'it· t<·mn lJ<'c<Jln-
iug trighll•11«d a11d ru1111in!: :nrny. Ta' -
lor <•~capNl ~l'rivu:; Injury. .\ldl1•r wa; 
tPITihly ('I: t :t11d brnisPd :t!ld '"'Ill illl'd 
illll'J'lltd i1;j:1ri"' that wlll 11n.tJ11l1i;. p:·o1 e 
fai:J.l. 
ulators can get pos~essiou of tlw sites Eeltlli-1ir_t_h_e_ll_,a._t_.,-w-a1·. 
selected for l'L'>l'l'l'Oirs. C11t.\r;o, .Juiy ~!1j.-Tlw p1·11~1w<·ts fur 
Pc::..ree. 
J\fr. Carter of .\lontana, aud .\fr. Smith a 11 1·:trlr sl'ttl1·.1.1'lll of tlw rnl<• war 
of Arizona, ~Jioke in support o! tho sen- ww; n•ach1•d <Li a 11111 .. ti11•: :it "hid1 
I atl' 1L11H'11dme11t. all u1 .. ro:11.is w1•r•· l't'Jll'l''i'1tt1"'· A I 'l'al!:ing u Murdorcr. _ !XA'l'IO:\'.\.LJ,EA«l' J.: H. 11 E. At livc•o'clock tl1t• hull~<' tnuk u. n•,•p;s ('llllllllilll'l' w:t' app<1iJ1lPd. wli<1 \\Lo l'tl-
l'n1r,.u>J;Ll'llB. J':L., .July :;G.-Ser- Cjnciti!I:'.·.'.· .l 0 0 U U 0 7 :.l ·"-IO 12 ! until C'\'1•11i11g for co11sid1•rntlon of peu- po:·t prior to n"u \\'.·d111•,day, ou what 
jl•:J.nL J•:clw:Lrd K1•!:0 of the ~1k111phi~ ~ .. w l:vi~"· ·\!l 1 0 u 0 1 O - ~! 8 w sion bills only. IH'l't·•·ii1ag<' of •':t"li euni.JrndiLy <'ach l!ue 
pulil'<' lor<:u :in·il·<'d h1~n· wiLh th0 11eccs-1 _Balll'l'll'~-ro:·o,rni:i a~i~ Hanrngton, ---- ~lmll 1·:t1TI'. anJ nd1:111cl'd ratt'S frP!Zhl 
,.ary pa[Jl'1''1 for A. T. !ll'Olll~, the mur- Vi l:lch :tllll Cbrk. t.: Ill IJll e-Lyn:h. No News From Salvador.' I rtlLl'S will .the a ue put in tu d:L't't and 
d\'n'r ur 1"1t1li1•)' Ashfitdd, ~Llld will SLlll't Clncago .... 1 0 0 () () () 0 ;i J- '> 5 3 iVA~J!JXGTOX, July ~().-::-\o on1ria !11-
1 J'roul·li·n o o o o o " o o 1 3 6 4 formation lms IJeeu receivl'd frotn tho u,dopt1'd by all road_~_. ___ _ 1or ~l .. nq,l.is with hls prisoner in tie , · • . · · · . • -;. Gu,·1tamala.-i:l:Ll\'t\i!or i·c·volutiou :1t, the t11or1.iu '· I ;l;•ttenns-Hut.ch111.;o1~ and h.1tll'eclge, May :.-•. <-<e 1'!·11.v..,1 S.;f..ir. 
"' Love Lt :1?id Daily. Ump1ro-J\fcDt'ru1ott. department of statt', altl1uugh ttclvlce~ E.\ "I'll:\, J'a., .I uh· -~11.- .\.ii tlw o!Ti<•iuls 
Cholel'" Epidemic in Spa.in. Pittsbuq; ... 3 o o o o o O o O- 3 8 4 arc exp1•c•tl'd at. a11y til111•. The dop:trt- ;tl.,11g 1111• ,lt•r"·Y L:1.·utrnl ritilr1,ad huvi' 
:lllA1>Hm, J nly ~11.-Tht•ro we:·e l'lPvrn J:o-ton ..... 1 3 u o o 3 o o *- 7 () o tncnt has instructed tho U11lt<'d ~rntl'~ IH·,.11 11t11 lli1•d hi 1 h" ,. 111 pau:o t 11:tt the 
new ca'e~ ancl foi;nec11 dn:l••"' lru.i1 I JJ:1.ttL•ri<':i·-lkcker tLnd D(•t·k1·r. Get· mi1d~ter nt Salvador to advi"e the111 o! 1•iupl11y1·:: 1n 11 ,t llii·:ait1 1rn 111 tLt• 11 ~ 1 , of 
choflor:. iu Va1<·11.:i:t yc.,LL·rda,. lL is z<'in aucl ]Jennett. l'mpirL•-Powers. tho sit1rntion from time to tin1t', h11t11oth· i11 to.\i.-iuiu;.: liqu11r:;. 1 .. ,11i wl 1111 t 011 auJ 
l!OW IP:Lruod t~1t1n• Wt•rc suve11tf det1Lhs Clevf'l:tnd ... 1 o l o o o o :3 o- 5 7 3 i11!{ wlt:ltCl(~r h::s yet. bl'PU rPcui\'Pd from oil' i:uL). 011 p:it:i oi dimli->itl. 
!rum the dre:tJ,,d distJ:t~c in the HiLlrn l'hilada .... J o o 5 o 1 1 o *- 8 g O hint. Thi• ord•·r has cn·awd l'.llll,t<'l'11ation 
dbtrit:L bc!ort• tli" faeL w;1; nrnde p11lJ.i..: 1 H:ttll'l'i<'s-B<·atiu aud Zimmer, Gica- E::i.::-Secreta.ry Starr Dead. amui:~ till' 1111·11. 
ll:aL clwtera \i.-:t~·1·piJcmie 1l1ern. son a:id CIP1111"1ts. L'mpire-:.\it'Qnade. :'1Lu:s11.1.1.L, 'J'px:.;.:; 1 Jnl)''.!5.-Dt·. J:tmt·~ i:>leok J.:n. ,;,,,, 1."1 Docamps. 
H f C ., .1 I Lu:::1:1c.\.\ .1.ssocr.1.TI0.:1.j IL St:m· dird ia .his nii:htY-!i:·st )'Pttr ttltd (': ,, "' •, ,;.,; , ·!o,. _,,•y '· otl!' Ki-c·h, an oney ron .a1 i.!l"6· I .... J ~ 1 
"'r \.ox CtTl~ _ f i·\··t- July ., .. -fn Tow·L H. u. E. \n.1.r:.-; ln~rivti. Tn1· dP('1 ' :L:-~:·~f nw.,«~tl to En;.r i 11 .i; t.1, \\'l111 1 .... ~ !1v1.:d iu L'hil'a,go 
lil~ 1 J.;. ~,.; 11 h<~ u.\~~;~t ;·,~ilun· ·~~· l;, .. li1..1iH:•y ~oc·ltP:'tfll' .. :1 0 0 0 0 ~~ 1 0 ~)- ~ ~ ~ 'J~exa~ i11 JH:;7 .~ntl h~\ . .; Jiv1~d in thi.~ ('ity tv..'tJ ur L.tr.·1· \·l'a!·.:. i" ud ....... in!!. and is i·o-
,.~.,11, lhi:-: yi•ar; J;l';t li:iu· apiar:~:..t,., uf 'ln! 1 •dt~. ·.· .. 0 O 4 0 0 0 1 o, ..!-:- 1 }·'. ::>I !:)JllCl' 1870. Ht! wa'.'i Sl·c~n~ta~·y of :-;tatu purti>d to o:,y,: ....:~•J.fHJ1' l11 horrow('d 
t," · · .. ·L· . t •ll t' L 11'1', f nu ll ... ill I Jl:Hlf'J'll':i-Jlarr :tnd .\l1·La1re, 0 11111th tllldi'l' l'n•sidt•nt. 1\1. B. Lam:ir, of tho lllllll"Y· I:ir wblcil iiw ie,1,.i:r; La1·u 110 
'
11
' '~" 11" 1 t .. ' " ~ u .. ' I and Sag<'. 1)1tt.l_lir_e-:<,:11nJ" U,c_.,tlbli;; of 'l'e~a.>. ;tu.I "'''-' llolllil:>~IWJ securiLy. 
I 
DRINK PURE ORANGE CI ER, 
Prepared by 
W. S. CARPENTER & CO., 
;wholesale a11d ffetail, 
1109 West Third St. 
ALSO SOD-'1.ICE CRJ.L,li\l . AND 
Confectionery', <JJ::,rar~.131c. 
T!TE 
WEST SIDE 
Bnildin[ Association 
1033 WEST 'l'lJlliD STREET. 
Open .J\Ionday evening, and 
Saturduy afternoon and evening. 
Now issuingpnid up stockwhich 
pays a sem.i-a11nual dividend of 
7%. 
.T, c. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth, Treas. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
Denlor :In 
DRUGS, ~1EDICINES. 
PhyRicians' preficrip1io11R cinefulh· com-
p .. 11111IPtf. • 
S.W. Cor. Fifth And Williams Sts. 
WM. TOMPERT 
' lll':Al.1-'UJ~ 
ALLKJNDSOF 
FRSSH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
r.l-E 1rr)1·1 Qr 'U''Dl j i I 11.L: .. J)J, iJ l.Jfl. .N iY. 
Oll'lt·e ,,,,c/ \\ <H·l ..... 1'.!::11\'o, ... t.. "1·1 1 i,·<1. 
l>tt ult J\,,,tt"' 1.t· f..; 1 1tndt·~· \Vot•k it1 Vlrst-
4 llt'\h ,...;1,\li•. 
<:nul1; ( ':,!l1·d f<,J· 1.1.d i)(•lh·pn•cl T·'1e,·. 
J ~ Ri BliiGG & SON. 
(Info the 
EIY1PIRE i.3AKERY 
For )Olli' J.'r,,slt Ut,1111·-~ladc Bn•atl. 
Cakes mal J•jes Constantly 
On JJa.ud, 
w [ L I.. I A IVI T ta-.r. l RI p " c I-' R I i;; T 0 R 
J(J:J(J ll·L,~l T/1/rcl Streoot, 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Slall No. 2 Celitra] J\larket 
for bci:;I q11ality of 
l\IrTTO~S, REEF 
1,,u1n, 
V.E.\l.. 
an<l 
PORK. 
JOHN h't i\JU1"T, 
Attorney at Law. 
I~ooms, l & !! U.ubns Buil<ll ng. 
Hes. 307 S. Summit St. 
s. w. POTTERF, 
FINE HAVANA CIGARS, 
And All Kirnls of Tolrnc<~o. 
1140 WE3T Ti~lr~O STREET. 
FAUVER & CONGDON, 
413 East FlFtb Street. 
PLU:\UlERS, GAS and STEAl\I FITTERS 
Get our prices on Water and Gas 
Pipe a. Telephone ~40, 
Coui;uou•a UeMldence, 110 S •Williams St, 
THE EVENTNO ITEM, SATURDAY, JULY 26, 1890.
JS vo ry  D a y  E x c e p t  S t m d u y  h y  th e
ITEM PUBLISHING CO.,
1310 W est Third St.. Dayton, O.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Delivered by carriers to any address on 
ibe AVest Side Four AÂ eeks for 25 cents. 
Sr-ut by mail to any address out of the 
citv Three Months for one dollar.
Subscriptions may be sent by postal 
card by giving name, street, and number 
of the resir nee.
1: .OS for publication may be ^ ft  at the 
■ !!i. e, or be sent by mail, but in cveiy 
f'ase tvhere items are sent by mail they 
t:iust be accompanied by the name of the 
.‘outributor.
The London Chronicle says in 
speaking o f the recently published 
correspondence between secretary 
Blaine and the representatives of 
the British governm ent:
‘ ‘Blaine proves him self an abler 
man in a controversy than Lord 
Saulisbury, although having a 
worse case to defend. Represen­
tatives o f England seem mere 
babies in the hands of Blaine.”  
Lord Saulisbury is considered 
the ablest diplomat in Europe to ­
day, and his inability to cope with 
Blaine in controversy shows that 
as usual Am erica beats the world.
LOCAL NEWS.
Subscribe for the I te m , four 
veeks 25 cents.
A  lumber wagon broke down on 
Xorth Broadway yesterday about 
noon and was left standing in the 
street for several hours.
Ed. Parish has returned from 
J^ewisburg, Ohio.
Rev. S. AV. Keister returned 
from his vacation yesterday and 
will ])reach at Summit street to­
morrow.
The desks, window blinds and 
wood work o f the Seventh District 
School are being varnished.
Thorn. Gilbert, o f the corner of 
Third and College streets, is ser­
iously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Harlan, ol 
Fifth street, are entertaining W il­
liam W right and wife, ofW aynes- 
ville.
Oscar J. Needham, o f AVest 
First street, is nursing a sore eye. 
A  sjpark from  an emery wheel 
flew into his eye and produced a 
severe burn.
James Freeman, o f AVest Third 
street, who waS' reported conva­
lescent yesterday, is worse.
Ray Compton is visiting relativ­
es at Greenville, Ohio.
Dr. L. Spitler w ill start to-night 
on an extended trip through the 
North West. H e will be gone 
about six weeks and will travel 
about seven thousand miles. Over­
work has rendered a good rest 
from his work a necessity.
Mrs. AVill Gunder and her three 
children who have been visiting 
for a week with her sister Mrs. Van 
Arsdale, o f Germantown street, 
returned to her home in Arcanum 
to-day.
Bart Robbins former book-keep­
er at the AVhite Line oflice has ac­
cepted a position in the railway 
mail service of the U. S. Postal 
Department. His place in the 
AAfhite Line oflice is taken by a 
lady.
John Davis, o f West Second 
street, had a watch stolen Thurs- 
dav while at work on A m ity street 
The watch was taken from his 
vest which was hanging in the 
house.
Rev. AVilliam Miller, ofU niopo- 
lis, preaches to-morrow at the bas­
ket meeting near Johnsville. He 
will hold quarterly conference 
this afternoon.
Miss Minnie Dillon returned 
this morning from her visit to 
LeAvisburg.
James Cottar section foreman 
on the Little Aliami has twenty 
men at work on the tramways 
being built in the Malleable Iron 
Works and is hurrying the thing 
through as fast as possible.
Mr. and Airs. Ira Hodson who 
live on the AYolf Creek pike left 
this morning for AVilmington, 
Ohio, to attend the funeral o f Airs. 
Hodson’s father AVilliam Bates. 
Air. Bates was an old man of 76 
years and was sick for only a few 
days before his death.
Air. AVatson, form erly superin­
tendent of the AAdiite Line, goes 
to San Francisco to take charge 
of the construction of a new line 
there.
Air. and Airs. Artz, o f Washing­
ton street, left yesterday by car­
riage for AAJlmington, Ohio. They 
drive because by wagon road it is 
only forty miles while by railroad 
it is eighty.
Aiiss Alay A^an Arsdale, of Ger­
mantown street, goes to Arcanum 
to-day for a visit to her aunt Airs. 
Gunder.
Krug’s new building on Ger­
mantown street is being hurried 
to completion. It will be occupi­
ed by a grocery, butcher shop and 
bakery.
Ray Stevens was to-day given 
charge o f a AVhite Line car, as 
engineer.
Three new frame houses on the 
west side of Conover street are 
rapidly approaching completion.
A  genuine buckeye bear story 
is in circulation in Aliami City to 
the effect that the bear at the 
Soldier’s Home has escaped and is 
eating young pigs in the woods 
south of town.
People who have lived in Aliami 
City for thirty years, will be sur­
prised when they get down near 
the new Kuhn’s shops. A  new 
street, Leroy street, separated 
from Home avenue by a dense 
thicket is all built up with neat 
frame houses.
Last evening a horse attached to 
a Fifth street car broke loose in 
consequence of a collision .with a 
wagon and ran west as hard as it 
could go. A fter running a short 
distance it ran into another wagon 
and fell down, but got up again 
and ran on up to the stables.
Yesterday morning considerable 
disturbance was created by two 
young colored men who engaged 
in a quarrel on AVest Fifth street. 
The men became very loud in 
their language and before it was 
over several blows were struck. 
Neither, however, was hurt. The 
men were named Nelson Harvey 
and Joseph Johns. The former 
was arrested by Chief Freeman 
and the latter *by oflicers Dick- 
ensheets and Hendershott, charg­
ed with disturbing the peace.
Two wagons got stuck on AVest 
Third street yesterday by reason 
o f tight wheels. They had been 
driven too far without oiling and 
when the axles became heated the 
wheels stuck fast. A fter some 
trouble the offending wheels were 
taken off and fresh oil applied, 
which allayed the rising storms 
in the breasts o f the drivers and 
fixed the refractory wheels and all 
went merry as a marriage bell 
again.
Airs. Coats, o f Germantown 
street, is spending several weeks 
for the benetit of her health near 
Bradford Junction,
The thief who stole the $125 
watch belonging to Air. Davis, a' 
few days ago, has not yet been ar­
rested, though there is but little 
dou])t in the rninds of those who 
have examined the matter 'who 
the guilty person is.
Airs. G, A . Funkhouser returned 
yesterday from a visit to her 
brothr. Rev. Luther Kumler, of 
Alilan Ohio.
The young ladies of the Fourth 
Presbyterian church had a so­
cial at the residence of Aliss Car­
rie Campbell, on Home avenue 
last evening. Misstonary address­
es were made by Dr. AVork and 
Air. AIcNary after which refresh­
ments were served.
The proposition to change the 
name of Germantown street to 
Iddings avenue does not seem to 
meet wntli much favor among the 
people living along the street. A  
petition is being signed by nearly 
all the people down there to leave 
the name of the street as it is. 
There is no good reason for chang- 
the name the street has borne 
for years and years.
AVesley Burns, who was injured 
so seriously in a AVhile Line ac- 
cidend last week, is about to com ­
mence suit against the company 
for damages in the sum of $15,000. 
As he was in no way responsible 
for the accident he will doubtless 
succeed in collecting good pay 
for the damage he received.
Aliss Alary Felker, o f South 
AVilliams street has gone on a vis­
it o f several weeks to Addison 
and Christiansburg, Ohio,
Air. Perry Pease went camping 
Thursday afternoon, expecting to 
be gone till Saturday night, but 
an army of mosquitoes numbering 
117,989 fell upon the party and 
made the blood fly so rapidly 
that they decided to pull down 
the tent and come home.
Frank Alullen dropped a bar of 
pig iron on his big toe yesterday, 
and severely mashed it.
Air. Beam is plastering his new 
house on Conover street.
The Cash Register picnic to-day 
was a big aflair. Fifteen cars 
loaded with people went. The 
party met at the old Jewish Syn­
agogue and marched to the, train 
and then went to Richmond and 
after parading through the streets 
proceeded to Glen Miller to spend 
the day.
Cimrch Notices.
Summit Street U. B.— The pas­
tor has returned from his vacation 
and will preach at 10:30 a. m. and 
conduct a Bible reading and song 
service at 8 p. m. Sabbath school 
will meet at 9:30 a. m. You are 
most cordially invited to all the 
services of the day.
Y. AI. C. A. Notes.— Boys’ B i­
ble class at 2 p. m. Young men’s 
Bible class at 4:30 o ’clock. A  
special song service, for mefi only, 
at 4 o’clock. Singing by a quar­
tette. Solos by Mrs. J. H. Battle, 
Aliss Florence Gilbert and Miss 
Alaggie R ickert; also a trio by 
the three ladies. You will miss 
a treat if you do not come. Gen­
eral teachers’ meeting to-night at 
7:45, Opens with a short song 
service. Lesson study is found 
in Luke 15:1-10, “ Lost and Found.” 
A ll are invited.
Home Avenue Chapel— Rev. 
Curtiss, o f the U. B. Seminary, 
will preach to-morrow evening at 
8 o ’clock. Sunday School at 3 
p. m. A ll are cordially invited.
AVilliams Street Baptist Church 
— Breaching in the morning by 
pastor Alorse, su bject: “ The Lord’s 
seeking grace.”  Bible school at 
2:30. Breaching in the evening 
at 7:45 by Air. B. F. Batt, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church. Air,
Batt is an earnest preacher, and 
a cordial invitation is extended to 
the AVest Side people to hear him. 
Open air Gospel meeting to-night 
at 7 o'clock at the corner of Fifth 
and Alouiid streets.
Partly Biiryiiij^ Two Aleii, 
W ho, however are tak­
en out hut little In­
jured.
This afternoon about two o'clock 
the wall o f a new oblong vault 
being constructed at the Alalleable 
Iron Works, caved in partly bury­
ing Billy Shank and another man. 
The wall o f the vault was o f brick 
and stood about twelve inches 
from the foundation wall o f one of 
the buildings. After the wall was 
up the workmen proceeded to fill 
in the space between the wall and 
the foundation. In packing it 
down the pressure became so great 
that the wall was forced in. AVm. 
Shank and another man were in 
the vault at the time and were 
caught by the falling brick. The 
workmen immediately set about 
releasing them, and it was soon 
found that neither were seriously 
injured, although Shank was 
bruised somewhat.
Ill the W est End, Between 
Fred Kiedardt and 
Steve Curtis.
Shortly after noon to-day Fred 
Kienardt and Dave Curtis his 
brother-in-law got in a dispute 
over family matters in a house on 
Fifth street near the end of Col­
lege street, growing out of the 
marriage of Kienardt to a certain 
woman.
During the fuss Keinard drew a 
revolver and shot at Curtis twice, 
but missed both times. Kienardt 
did not stop to see the effects of 
his shots, but immediately came 
down town, greatly alarmed, and 
sent Dr. Francis up to attend the 
supposed wounded man.
AVhen Dr. Francis got up there 
he found nothing but two holes 
in the wall. Returning to his of­
fice he met a young drug clerk 
sent by Kienardt to find out how 
serious the shots had been. The 
Doctor, provoked at having been 
sent on a wild goose chase, repli­
ed that Curtis was shot through 
the head and could not live be­
yond two hours at most. AVhen 
this report was brought to him, 
Kienardt was nearly scared to 
death and immediately went over 
to town and gave himself up to 
the police. Aleantime the young 
drug clerk had spread the story 
all around that Curtis was killed, 
and was much chagrined when 
the joke came out.
U N N O T IC E D .
A warrior bold froiii the Conso State, 
lul a 111,-11(11 1) troKi Zanzibar,
IJ.i, e 1 or.c niaiii wiie.i tlivi hoar was late.
A n d  M',. e i o'o.- th e  o c e a n  fa r .
Thej' i-a.ili'd a id sad ed, for the wind was fair. 
And gave not a tliongiit lor the clothes they’d 
(.-nr.
' . h e y  f a d e d  a n d  ‘■'ailed and  i a n d e l  one  d a y  
t in  th e  l ieavli oeai- ti ie  b ig  b o t c h ,  
nd li io  '/.W A V . bar g i r l  m e t  I he lad  hers gay .  
A m i  Kwr.ni w i th  th e  U i i i - b a i r e d  holies.
Ami lieoy iiiarvoied niuch at her color and  
pose,
But none o f them saw tliat she br.d no clothes.
—C'lothior and I'urnisher.
A  la is t  I te p iib li ’ c .
The existence of a Earopeau republic 
wlticli cauie into la ing- otirly in tlie pres­
ent century, la'sted more tliau 3!) j'ears, 
and than was p-eriuanently oxtingaished, 
to lio forgotten abroad by all .except 
tliose V. ]:o are well versed in liistory, lia.s 
jus! Ix'on recaib d by the death of the 
man wlio was the last president of this 
rejai'.'Ue.
Ilerr Seiiindler von»f;'cbiudellieim, 
chief nmgid-iat.' of tlie Ih ’ aih'ic of Cra­
cow i'rc m Id-i ) to tier year 1840, wlien 
tlial little rememli(red commonwealth 
came to an end in Aintrata protection, 
died rt cently atC'. aeow. lie  iusd become 
„ iga . .. .J f.h/we. as well as
a I'l'ofes-'or of theology, and was wed 
known for his researclies in Oriental lit­
erature.
At the bepiniung- of this century Cra­
cow, tlic ancienti aiiilalof Poland, which 
in the si.wenteentli century had had 
2t0,000 people, with 76 churches, avast 
cathedral, and many other line buildings, 
had sunk to a population of 16,000. Its 
cathedral and lialf its churches still re­
mained, but the fortunes of the Polish 
capital had lied since it had been an­
nexed to Austria.
The congress of Vieuna, sitting in 1814, 
put Cracow upon its feet again by raising 
it to the dignity of an independent repub­
lic. As such it continued, with varying 
fortunes, until, in 1846, Austria used an 
insurrection as a pretext for once more 
annexing the city and its dependeat ter­
ritory, and extinguishing its liberties.
Herr ydiindler, the president of tlie f  
republic at the time of the re-annexation, 
was treated very much as if he were the 
monarch of a state who had voluntarily 
surrendered his rights. It was said, in­
deed, that he had been for some time 
under the Austrian inliuence. He was 
at once given a decoration and the title 
of councilor, .and permitted— a great 
honor in Austria— to assume tlio iireposi- 
tion “ voii,” which is a mark of nobility.
Becoming Herr Schindler von Scliin- 
delheira, the ex-president practically re­
tired to a monastery in the city whicli 
he had governed, and was forgotten s'Jll 
more com])letely than tlie uiiforttiuute 
republic over whose d^dug destinies he 
had presided.
Ucft Uog-sreclness.
There is a jiopular idea that because tlio 
right arm is more often used and stronger 
than the left, so the right leg is stronger 
than the left. This is not correct; th-ero 
is evidence that the left leg in most peo­
ple is stronger than the right. Prom the 
theoretical, point of view, it would cp- 
pe.ar that in all Inanual labor reijuiriug 
increased use of the right hand the left 
leg is also employed on the ]irinciple of 
equilibrium. lu tlie case of- low cr ani­
mals (except ambulators— camels, etc.), 
and babies, when walking on all fours, 
the right fore limb moves with tlie left 
hind limb, and vice versa. It follows 
from this that man, using the right arm 
more than the left, woukl probably use 
the left leg more than the right. Many If 
people find less exertion in walking 
around large circles to the right than in 
going to the left. This is also the case 
in race patlis for athletic sports, nearly 
all of wliich are arranged for the racers 
to go in circles to the right in running.
Again, travelers liave observed that hunt­
ers, wlien lost on iirairies, wander around 
in circles to the right. Tliis fact had 
been attributed to their following the 
course of the sun; but this does not ai> 
pear to be necessarily the case. Many 
skaters can perform more figures on the 
left than on the right foot— or, at any 
rate, in conmieuciug, figures are more 
readily done on the left foot. Witiirope  
dancers it is usually observed that the 
more complicated feats of balancing are 
performed on the left foot. In dancing 
gyration is chiefly to the right, but few be­
ing able to reverse. In dressi ig many men 
must put tlie left leg into tliey.' trousers 
first, before tlie right, some even going 
so far as to state tliat if, through some 
accident, they sliould have rever sed tlie 
process, they have to remove the offend­
ing right trouser or boot before contin­
uing their toilet.
Th.at Day.
How’ terrible they are— some days that 
eat into the brain and stamp tiiemselves 
on tlie memory for all mortal time! W e  
can forget weeks of placid living, but 
never the pain that comes with one day 
of grief.
A  poor little faded woman had been 
brought into court as witne.ss in a disa­
greeable case, involving very serious is­
sues. The entire case depended on the 
fact that a paper had been signed on a 
certain day, and this the forlorn little 
woman was ]irepared to prove. ; 0
“You .'-aw th;' ]a[ier signed?” asked the 
opposing counsel, in cross examination.
“Yes, sir. ”
“ You take your oath that it was the 
30th of August?” j
“ I know it w’as, sir. ” |
The lawyer, who thought another date 
could 1)0 proved, assumed an exasperat- ' 
iug smile, and repeated her words.
“ You know it was! And now, be so 
good as to tell us just how yon know it.”
The poor little creature looked from  
oue countenance to another with wide 
sorrowful eyes, as if she sought under­
standing and sympathy. Then her gaze 
rested on the face of the kiudly judge.
“ 1 know, ” she said, as if speaking to 
him alone, “ because that was tiio day 
the baby died. ”
Needs JUore Wiiijts. ^
A  German named Lilien thal,  
after ex- p e r im e n tin g  fo r  2 3  y e a r s  
with artifical w in gs, h as su cceed ed  
in  r a is in g  h im se lf ,, w e ig h in g  1 6 0  
pounds with aid of a counter w eight, 
lifting 80 pounds.  H ow  to  ra ise  th e  
other 80 pounds is still be-yond him. j
How Bullets Are Seen In Their Course.
By saturating the bullets with vaseline 
they may he easily seen in their course 
from rifle to target. 'J'heir trajectory 
course is marked by a beautiful ring of 
smoke, caused by the vaseline being ig­
nited on leaving th'‘ muzzle of the gun, 
thesinolce being suspended for some time 
in air if not too windy. Mucli better 
scores result when grease of some kind 
is used. Bullets are not so apt to split, 
the recoil is not so great, and it is be­
lieved the cours? of the missile is more 
true.— [Ohio State Jonrnak
• 
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A ntmnn Specialties 
'Vell. 
Sell 
\.VHEAT GOES UP THREE CZNTS A 
11USHEL. 
Corn Goe s Up T wo Cents - -Stock Specu-
lations D u ll--Week's Bank Cleavings 
$994,000,000-- -.Rio Coffee E~ghteeu 
and Three-Fou rths Cencs- -The \V'omen 
Buyi ng U p F a ll D rosa Fabri cs C.uite 
L ively. 
I > ~1) fll"'(j. 1:\ l 'i 
N1>:w Yomc Jul)' ::o. - Ilrri'1"tn'<•t's 
"Httttc of T r ade," published today. r. ill 
siiy: Speciitl l<'lt•g'J'a:ns 11ote o:il:. a 
morlrratc genernl trade mo1·l·m1• u L ttt 
many co n trrs of c! istribution, bnt at Taxiug thu ~ • dh·o.i.cls . 
otliers, llotablr Boston. ~·ew Orlr:rn~. A CTIICAC::l POLICEMAN CHARGED b:J>I.\.XAI'{)[,[-'. .iulr '!ti.-'l'hl' ~itnte 
Bt. Louis, Omahit, SI. P:wl <lllcl _\[i:111e- WlT:!I :BIGAMY. Rottnl of E,1ualiz::rw11 «omplel!·d it~ 
apo lis. !hr.re has br.eu u, di·«idrd impro1·e- hobo rs a.id till' lou11:1'i' show th:tt till' 
11w11t iu tltc d<'mand for s<'tt>oual>IP dry. Ho :rad to Tnk;:, Off His Star and But- valuuLiou of th1• :;l'\«•r:;I ra:Jroad,; of t ltc 
ELONS 
ON ICE 
AT 
,J. It BOOTH & CO., 
1020 West Third Street 
goods aud :llltl!mn speeialtk,, fer br1ts to:is--Deserted His V.'ifo and Child in stttl<' for l:l\aL!o11 Ii;: '"1·11 raisP!l iu thi: 
a n d shoes and, to ,;onw ext<·nt, l!artliiare. St. Louis--Dotc:ctiveo i;.t S t . Louis Ran aggrc.g?.tc.s:i.~.uo,uuo. The total a:;sussed w. -'L. KINC. 
The adniuc<' in liid<·~ is rcmark:t!ili'-011e Ili:n Down--L Sensational Ca:.o. v:tluc lit~t year\'. .i:; :0 1;:;,ouo,000. 'l' hl' in-
C. S. KINC . CEO. HOFFMAN. 
cc11t, within th1• week: u,ud ca111wd goorl", crcasr b J>l'<'ll ·; wi•ll dblrihutl'd among 
too, ~tro qnotl~d Iii~JH1r . thro11g·h~fnar.:; ofZa Ciru \t;•), .fuly :~o. -~)tli c·c·r Eclwc.~rd the 1al'gP roou! ,, :L1:d in su11u 1 ir~:-:tal\<"C'S a KING & HOFFMAN, short fruit «l'Ojl. Import~ of <Jllieksiln•r r,:!llSOI! v•a' i1;, .. 1i,,?.,~ .. t1 ft'Olll tho police snrnll J'l·l;ll('iion fJ«Jlll l:t•! )'l'<tl .. s assoss-
fru m China lJ:t\'C beeu n•.s11nwd, th1' Jorvl' y«s1c•J'd.!)' liy Chic·! ~la.rsh. mc11t is madr•. Tlll' L1di<• Eri1• and \V(' . ;t-
~tl'a1110r China just Juwing- brought tL <:on- ,\ f<· 11· da "' a ro t '"' «liit•f l'<'C<'ivcd a I <'rll auu t '"' Chi«:t;-'.O, SL. L o11 i..; a u d l'itts-
s idcr:tbln qn a llt.il.y, t.lte fir~t for ~<'\·rrnl C:i.-pat<'h'.rom lltt• poli<·<' of SL Louis, in- b111·;r W<'r" "<tch .rabl'i.l :e;;;oo 1w 1.· 111 i1<', :1lld I tl~R 
y«al':t l'r ii'Ps al Su,n 1"rnuci~eo tu·eoff ·'.!. qu1n!1~:· 1t :L J1l:L:1 11:~1,111:d Law:;on W!l' .011 tlH! Big Four sy,t1·111. llOt i111 · l11d i 1 1 ~ 11Hl I 'Jost 
llaw sug-.u·s lmv<· gone o!I \;el'11t :ll .:-;,•11 th• ( hr<'avo !or«<'. U11Pf :IIarslt rcplwd oltl 0., I. & \\'., was l«Liscd ~l,Ollll pct· W· 1 " . 
York and !:! <:t'ttt :1t Han Francisco fol' lh:Lt !IH•r!! ·\Y:t3 . alld u, ·'ad-<•yrd littlu mile• . Abo u t J.;o 111il1"< or n<•w ro::d wa,; ~ .!; ' • ~ 
g ra nul11tod . Coffoc(Rio)remai11s steady at wo:;;an ae"o rnpankd by a «ltilcl c-a ll cd on corn;t1 ul'lc·d la" j'l·:tr, :t11tl this w1H a'-
18%'.c. tl1« ehid. ::;Jtp told hi111 s11th ;1 pitiful sesscd u.t the 11 1. il«mn r:itP of ,):i. ,;oo !JCI' 
+ End + Lumber + Yard, 
ll 11nk clrarings at fifty-one cities for I tale that ?.fr. :M:11rsh irnmediltt(•ly tool' mil e. 
week end ed July 24, arc :"094,142,975, 11 sides with her. 
'' 'l'n r• lil!l" woman said t!tltt sh e was Yon~ 1r Men Robbed. 
g11 i11 over th is week last YC'<\r of 3.2 1·, 0 r S 1·\· , 1ot·1· J ltl• .,,. 'l'11·1 ··>'I " ll':' 1ri1•d lo Oflir1•r L:t w:;on, wl:o~r right •, · " -' · >.- ' ' 1 · :i.., mrn , 
ce n t . No w York city 's 1;J1•:triJ1gs, ll'!tlc:1 natt:l' was lll«L::u!rhlin. 111 J~JS tile giving tlw ir 11 a 11 11•,; :L:i .Joh n A1t1P< aiid 
constitute ;}(i.9 per cenl . of th1: grand tu- man d<.,«•rt .. d IH•J'. «:tHH' to Chicago, H c 11r y l'owl·ll , tLr 1d vlai rn i11:.r ""'Y wero 
Lal, arc loss than tho~e for tho l it-~· perLid cl«1·k> of a Xew Y >rk <«>llo 11 firn1, got 
l ast year by 2 P<'I' c:cnt., while aL Jifty joinr'll th« poli<'l' fore•'. :uid wa,; assigned off :i,11 O. & .\ £. trai:1 l11•n•. TIH''. «ht lm 
•1 ... tl · · t lO dill) :it Iii<' Canalp•lrt. aY<'nuc ~t:.tio1.. , o. rnr c 1, 1es 1c gam 13 ll.7 per Cl'!l . that wl!ll(· gui11?.:; l'ro;u tlll• <il'Jml, LIH'y 
Stork sp<'eu1aLion ha\.\ hc( 1 tl \"Pry duli, 'l'hi:..; ~ht' l1>ariit•d a fe,,· ch'..y~ a.go. She \V<'r~· !!P'd u :> L:: l w:J 1.H'U :tu.I rohht·d of 
tho intcruplion of tc>h•qraphi<; f:t ·iliti",; :tl.-:o a,,.,.rlaiHcol that lw had marric<l Sll .i, a~ 1ld wawl1 a11d a raliru:td lil'lrnt. 
caused by the \re tern Union fire. cut- :t":dn wliil<' in Clii«ttgo. <t:l:l w;~s at prrs- :\Jr, . . Jo,,.1J!:ir11• Orc<•n li:t:< L>1·p 11 IH•ld 
ti ng down partkipation. The largr b!1d t•iit. liYing with tlir 01 lirr womtw. iu bond' 10 a1i>w«r at tlin IH'\t l<•nn of 
pnr<'has<'l'8 by the trC'tkitll'Y wer<' n·~ard- The «lrid '"' 111 for L:iwson and coun Lo th1• «II11rc;" ol' :t,s<Ll!IL w1'11 1 1·11-c·o11!t'o111Ptl him "ith' 1ii~ injnrrd 
eel as favorable. and WC'Stcrn railroad in- wifi>. At fii·st thr m:m <li•n!t•d lnl.>Willi:<; icnt to kill l~. \\'. :-ihr·p::rd. ~!rs. Ur«<·n 
krcsts seem likely to 11armo11ize. but is a ('Olon·d \1·01:ii.ll :iucl HJ11·11:?rd is a 
t ct· · d II d 1 l1r·1'. lint l'.111'.t pr ·s;1•d lntn! liunlly au-
ra rng ccntmtws n an wca '- milt<'d ii. ··.\r,· vou marri<•d to :woth,,r m<'111lwr of tit" l'itr rnu1wil :111d <t rep.ib-
Thc nriee of wheat has aclrnn<'t'tl · .. ; wi J~ill lwn'.". ~icrnlr uskcd tln• chief. lic:t11 polirkia11. 
that ofindin11 corn 2l', and tlrnt of n:t~s · HP\' . ..\.. 1:. l'li«;f«1• r<•.,i!t11«d th<' 1>.·•.><L<,·1·-"Yr,;," r<'pliP<; tl1<· ollic<'r, han•:ing down ' 
le per bn~hd on crop reports, tlte :;t; .u atl'Of tlw Fir>L 1:aplbt1·l11ir«!i ht•n· 1o ;ic-
j · f l d · his lw:t:!. "\\'I'll. th1·11." rr·;ilit•d the pos t1011 o lto ders an thr. stro11g 11o;n.1• eC'pt :\ cal ! frn:u tt !:loutlt J :,?ud (·ouµ; r e· 
f\lld fo reign demand <LYailuhlc do111<•,•tic <·hid. "t:11,,. <1ff your slar a!ld b1:t1011s. gn.tio1 1. 
stocks. eoulinuc to dC'<'line. h;t\'iHg Jost You <U«' di ;r·hargl'<1· " ']:':-: . :OJcL;1ug!tlin 
18fi,OOO lmsltcb l:lst WC'ek . TltP turning I thl'11 Wl'llt :ind >'Wot"' out :t w;trnint 
point i.-:, howeve r , near at ha nd . ancl re - ag:ti11 . ;t the C'X-poli<'l'B1an f9r bi~:imv . THE MARK.B'l'.3. 
Cor. Thir <l Str eet L 1 t ome A venue R. R. 
Ll-r :\IB J~ I~, SIII~G I_Jl~S AN.DLA 1'H. 
nncl JJlJ:ncls . 
AND WOOD@k-
TE f. EPHO NC:: NO. 125-3. 
RESTAURANT! 
p. 'first.t:::lass l\1!cal or a ~ight's 1:.odgipg for 
~15 GENTS.~ 
l.'<' ip ts tt l ~o of wheat w ill soon l>r;ri11 to 
w ll on tota.ls. 
'l'hP <IL·1•rf'a.se in stock,; of :.i,vaild>i<' 
cor n Wtts Yer y hca\'y hist wc0k, 2.~l:17,1J1JO 
bushel,;; in o;tts was J ,:;7;;,000 bH,.hc·k 
T he :E,inancial 8i t u n ti on. 18 & 2 0 E s ~ s b M • d. J fr D t o Tl~~~~r:iJ(~ :~:~;.~1 ~~.l ~~;~;· 1i~i,. ,~J:~~~~)O~ ;ty(~; ast , econu , treet, et. arn an euers~n, ay on, . 
•Total n •ports of wh0aL (ttnd Jlnt:r as 
whP:tt) from the Unit<'d Htat<'''• both 
coa~ls, Lltis 11·c<'k :ts wir<".1. eq1ml l..H4.-
fi(i~ bn:-:ltt>ls, ag;tinst l,fHHi,o20 bn~lu•I:-: 
l;t,;t Wl'ok, and l,38;; .330 buslt<'ls in the 
fou r t h week of Jnly, lSSD. The total 
rx por ted J nly 1 to date is (j.4.S4,!l1 
bushels, against ,),707,:~97 bu:;helb i11 ;t 
lilw portion of 188\J, and G,530,S71 bud1cl$ 
iu rnti~. 
I M IGHT SPRING A°RIOT I N S OUTH 
I CAROLIN JI., 
bouds by tltl· t n•ttilll')' ;L[ tl ll :tc!l':tlll'l' ur I l\Irs . l{. A . RON:XELL, P ro1n·ietres s 
three poin.ts oi·pr j!J,, im·i·iou" p r i<" '" for 7 Meal Checks for $1.00, 21 for $2,75, 42 for $5.00, 
similar pu 1·eJut,;cs and a pnt1·ti«nl a d-
Easlt'rn maunfat:tun·ro< report :t good 
dPmand front W<'stern jobbi:rs for fall 
pri 11 Ls a11d dn•s · fabric><. 
Cotton is off 'ic for spot on freer sal<'s, 
the advanced $tag-e of th<' $P:lS011 :wd im-
proYcd n ew crop prospcc-ts. 
A 11 thr11c itr coal did uot go off frrl'ly 
e no u g h :it. the tuhanced pricP. 
ll ogs at w1•strr n packing po im~ are 
a!Jo11I .)(' h igl11• r per 100 pounds . 
l':tL!le. on the other hand, arc dull and 
s t ead y i11 pr ier. Lu,r d has <hielinr.cl. 
llu s inr,;s Jail nrcs reported uumbcr 180 
iu t he Un it~ tl States th is week, against 
18 l la~t wer.k and 221 thi~ week last year. 
Th•: tot:Li uumber of failures i n tbo 
Un ited StaL<'s from J anuary 1 to date is 
1;,or;!\, against G,(i-!G in tL like portion of 
1 t:l8D. 
S o Hot Are Politics at Present--A Rot v:wcc <>fat li'a't two p1Ji11 1s 01·l'r wl1 et 
Sumuer P.nd [\,Southern Climat e M a k e they could h a 1«~ bt•1·11 ,;old for i11 1111• o peu 
Politic<> Boil--So:ue Squirming in t h e market :t WP<'k agn, gaY1• :t l ittl<' llpward 
I 
Political "Soup." tur n to t he pr ic'l'>' of :<l1wks i11 LI H? l1ist 
hour J'l'"l<' rd:ty. b 11 t ii "il" all lost 11g,tin 
\Y \~m:-;r.-ro\·. ,JnJ\• ~:i.-.\ s1wrial d is- this fon·1100 11 wl11•11 '1w1·ulator.- lwl.!al! lo 
patch from Coli1mhia. S. C.. s:!y~: It I argnl) Lhat t h" a1111111111 11i ho11d" oll«·r:·d, 
~''"!11" that i;1,liti«- i11 that "t•tt<' h:1s nnw evPn at thesP high li,::i1·"·' Wa' so s rnall 1 
r(':t<'h(•t\ .lhi• l.dc:lu·,, ]Jitl'h oi lJitll'rtll'>'S I that iL eoultl H«ll«'l i)' lw 1•x11•T'.t«l l11al 
a.ud that tl11• ~i111pll' ..rook of :t linger rnauy more wo11ld h· o!,.·r<'d w11!Jo11~ so j 
would 11.i11· rt•,;11lt iu hlood,;Jl(•d. And, large an :11IY:L111«· tu t IH• pn<:<'S 
ill(]P<·d. it v•ill a11p.-:1r a- 11 'I"'' i:tl ttl'L of as would Ii•· h1•)'!>11d wh:tl t he 
proY:dc 11~1· if a:10ther w1•1·k p:hs:'>; wilh- ccretary \\Ollld p:ty, :111d Llmt 
ont some fearr11l riot i>Pin•: rcc:or,fod . cou~«qJJc11tly 1lll• r;111«h taJl;ed of r1·1i0f to 
Th<· ;t11ti-Til~nanit<'s si•l' tii'fi>n.t st:iring the mo1wy m :nJ;,.t fro111 tr<•;1><11ry <lb-
l111•1u in the faC('. <Llld tht!111cdicinc is jt<:\t bur,;t•ments would bi• <h•l:1y1·,I 11111il tllll 
u g,;od deal mlll'l' tlmn 1hry have bar- ruoncy cu,nw i11 Lli" w.ty of I ii ·· ?·";.:1!1:11· 
gained for or pl'OJllN' to swallow gn;1«•- dh;b11 r sm:1!'11ts ~0 11 w 1110 11 1 Its h«nt:('. The 
fl'ily. to say 11:r li•a:;t of it. [I; i ~ al~1J srn:tll :trno unLof l:u1dsoff<,rC'Clor r.xp<'ded 
11ow fear ed t!t:? a split i11 th<' p:t:-t)' will to l><' offl'rNl. wi11'11 tlJ<•y ;:n· a lr<'tl<(l y ~" 
!«::-:nlt in t.hc 1·1·1·:1! t11aL 'i'ill111a11 is 11om- iiig~< !h:ll. t.IH· 4 lH'l' « 1' 111~. p:L:.' o nly 
i 11:1tl'Cl for go1·pr11111·. _\ '.:<'111IP!!Hlll W•'ll 3 2~ - 100 j) ('l' ccut. ii JJ(•JL! Lo 11.:.! 11r il ), 
I post<'fl on aff::iJ"' tl11·01?;::i1oul th<· slat(' seve n tee n year,; h1·11('f• . W:H th<'. 't r >11;;-
l 
tclls tl::t. th1.·1.·1• :ir« tlw11s:wrl~ .of dt•mo- eo;t 1. 10,;si hl<' a:-g11111P.:1l i11 ra 1·or of. l1.1c.l11•r 
crnt,; int':• '"t~r· whn -.1·iJI \'OIP for the pr i<'CS for ull (lth<'r '.'.ll<1·l \,.,n d <, a :i d al l 
Gr0at j 11f Pn·.--r b <'1\ntt·ri11g 0.1 tlw rnect- for tlw Li:1w bl'i11g 1 IH· n\a rkC't i~ t 1i.\. l'-I 
m ost oh .. i<•,·• j,i:iai;:,• r:·p.lllJI il'1t11 hl'fore of tlin JJJ'OSll<'l'! i '"' di 1 \Jpnd-pa :: 1 ·:·~ 11 <>1. l,J, 
thny will, ... ,, lhl'il' h:tllot.; for 'l'ill ntan. of cours1•. ad1 :Llll'C iu JH'opu r tiou . ! Jul 
E a!:'l e L a k e A ssembly. in;{ at '.l:11111in!( today and somrthing r owed a11d ti H'J«' ::r1· so man y oth er 
SPIJSati,l ;·I i~ l'Xp<'t'trd. th i ngs 'that a.rt~ llll:-:PUIPd )'Pt, HOl ably 
J.:.•.c. u: L .\ KE, Ind.• .Jul Y ~ti. -G rnnd 1 the pro~n1•c1 s ol' I he L o 11 d1rn lllon oy m a r -
an:1v •.av was dulv ccll'bratrd. R<'Y. '1'. Op;Jo,·tunny to Sell .Bonds. b b·r· · · I 
DO. 
All Lines of 
a 
Are going. 
AT ~~ALF PRICE. 
Exarnine our Goods for Y ou::."self: 
' ','. ·l'rnl{,., an .. x-arnn· ('.lrnphiin, aud kct, and tit<• pro a 1 1Ul's ut t 10 westPr n 
' ' - 'Y.\'-l!T.'\i:Tnx. ,Jul/ :!1i. - :-lrcrrtary rail:-o:td 111a11a;.:1oL< .1uki11!( :1ny ~uhs!nn - UMIO 
U<'lll'l'<tl \\'. 11. Oibsoll, of 'l'i1Iin, Ohio, \\'i11do1n 1 la] .. I ~11· f11ll"ll'i11c; :11111ount't>- tiu,I agret,ml't1l to :Ill .:11:«« rat<• . .; that 1 
111 . , .. I<· s•,Jt·N'iH''· At. ni,zht cx-Govl'r11or - • ti ·r l I l'l• ·1:" 1 ·r '.!Cl' 10 ll' llrt 11~1' [Jill' - th('r(' W:t~ l!Othi11:; l>11L dull::.,., and IH·:LVi- . . : ·. 
l'urnba.C'k lvcii:n'.d on "'Invisible SornP t·.1a...:1• i '\ •1. : llC8S in Urn ~tuck mark<'! y,.,.:.Lerctay. 
p,.0 pil' ... H1•v. ,J, Dc\Yitt lectures today ·Tr'" ,,. 'I» n·: l :li th<' rlPp:ll'lnwnt -----
~,11JJ<lai· and ]llouday. 1 Chica!Z'o 'Gho.u g-e. :ti-: 1h1111~11~. ?.\l ! tl t••:·r:\-: of~]!(' c•:.,·n- CmcA<•O, ,J u ly :?tl.-Ou 'Clntng« m11r-
HAVE YOU COT $5. 
TO WASTE~~ 
Have you even got $ 2. ')0 to w aste ? 
k<'t · wl•rc 111 111s11:dly stro11!( a 11 tl tt«t ivc. 
Wheat :tdrnn<'<'d :k <•arly Lo \Hp~c, <:los-
ing at !J~:V,c or I '··t" lii!rhi>r fu t· :-inpl<'lll-
bcr. Corusold up to 111.,;c for S ep!<•m-
ber and c los<•d ~;1• lii'J; h f'r at .JO,%'c . 
Oats a lso elos<'d ":1 ,. UJJ. ,l uly p or k ad-
vanced to $1:~ wiLli la rd :wtl r ibs sl ig h tl y 
h igher. At II"· s<u<'k ym·ds h 11'i ll l'"" 
w as act lv <'. T hi' r<'<:<'i p1s inel udPd J0,-
000 (3,800 T <'ll<L.<) rattle, 2,200 itog-s, 
3,0 00 shcc p'al!ll 1. ·100 h11Hh~. Ch olce JJ :t-
tivc a n d. T cx:i> <'a ttll' ~old st ron g , 01 h i•r 
1 g r ades steady. J! ogs OJH'ned un settli·d 
b ut str e111{Lh<'11l'll .;. I :tlld lOc, wiU1 
$3.85 a b:t~ i s for goorl !wavy, nu<! :;;:i.vo 
for sorted lig h t. Hht•<• p rnl«d str o ng bu t 
lambs WP.J'l ' <t drug' <LI, 11 dPeli11e Of <i•l«@ 
75c from T hursday's prk<'s. 
Chica g o Grnin and r1·od u ce. 
, CJIIC.\.GO •• July '!li.-Clo~l', 1:1:; p. i11 .. -
I Wheat-Jul). 'lll· 1«.: .\.ngu•t, B! 1.(c; 
You Can Save fr om _1 __ . t fi dol Scpternbcr, D'!}l;«. C11rn -.\.n~u,l, .;1,<.<·.; t..WO 0 ve - SeJ.JlC'mlwr. +ll',('. Oat .. Julr. ::·;'.1·; 
Angu~t, :ll\l'.; ~; .. p 1·:id1l'r, ;:0 1 ,,-C~t::u;i(c. 
lars every Year by taking~ tl1e ITEM Pork-.July, ;,:1:;.:o: .\tl'~lht, :3!!.01): S1·p-
I 
tt>rnbrr, ~J(J.o.;. L·v· ! -A U!.(USL, ::::1.!HJ ; 
instead of the exDensi ve paper s pub- I ~~~~'.' 1$~.·;i1~;;~ii<.~~-~~,'.'~~~~i;noc~~.i %~-;~· 
.i: • @~5.:00. 
lished across the river. Subscribe for T<•11 st11d«11[.< too~; tlu·ir d 'gt'l\('S as 
b ad1P lor.< of art aL t hn ~011L l wrn lndiu. 11:t 
1142 West Third Street. 
BEGINNING MONDAY 
And all this Week, 
----Yon can buy a pair of----
ladies' 5 ~Ai sses and Chilrens' Oxford 
Ties, Mens' and Boys' "Wine 
Oxfords" Base Ball Shoes, 
h aper .. and save n1oney I ~orrnal «ollr•µ;('. l' nif<·ss11·sE. K U rne r your ome p (; . - 0 ;ll!tl (l. 1 ;. \\'iJJiilll?,; ::n• l:?IW joi11t p r inci-
• The EVEN IN~ I Tf M has A II the i :-:::;,,:.;:;' "" hy "" "'"'"'""' '°' "" ot Etc .. at Cost, if you men ti on this pa per. 
News, and m !he Best Form for! New York Variety C.. ~ U 
d. STORE. m r • g rea 1ng. Ra<'k et in 
Tnmhling· P rices 1128 West Third Street. 4 WE S • ('all in at 1015 \\'. 1'h il'(l ~~ tr~et. l 
FACE 
THE 
ITEM, 
The West Side Daily. 
---=--==--==~--============= 
FOUR WEEKS, 
25 CENTS. 
THE EVENING ITEM, SATURDAY, JULY 26, 1890. 
STANLEY'S FIRST LOVE. I A TALE OF WOODEN LEGS. 
A •\\0:11.\:"<'.<; l'RAH;t;; 
'l'hcr ''"t :i ..nn t:1·• :·nc·i.,; 1J<.•,i1lo the sc.1 : eR, I rrn.s the lucky fellow that had CUPID'S PRAXlLS lJ'TT/l XIIB GRE.11' -- I y 
L'XPIA>J:l>fl. ll<' •iilay011t;i,1·11.ulc;:rayluulto1':llcJ.her walkr.•d into the affections-on a 
-- s . 1'..·.: ·: . . . wooden kg too-of tlle lmuclsomc~t <Yirl 
1\lelodram.ali<· lh·elar~~tion of Lo\"f" U"- .iiL·111.l~·..:,J1,n11ha.W•1JUannt:ty,who.fa.1r, . F•1v d .. d ., . l·t]. 1"·d 
fore the Foo(] i;;h b in ~l:I 0 ,,1 :1h:.i. Thu- };Ld ~I~· i11 "; :1 !hi ~-. 1;111. wil h. 1.;-c11tll~ rninhtry, lil ~t ZO Oilcl, an \\" .::> l.. i(.l. l aj to ca. 
ater-The l:'•>oli•h Youth l·: ':·«:ua lie I h~:"" '. '"''.!. .1.0,· ','.·" •t lie" rnf1n1•n1·v 111ar be. her to t.bo altar. B.ut I must ~et my 
, . • J . l w.11 < .. ~' ; ""' Llwu:;llllttlne'·' aml tcnuer leg on fll'S1, an cl as ~mn wonlu n t come 
Rose to .Fame, Sh~ I; ell to th() Gra.vo. ca.l'c . 
With fame aud fortune at hb back, Of a yon1•i.: 'tm11i.:e ... In my lleMt rou bear I ~·ollcd out of bed. ancl. wen~ holilJ'.rng 
Henry )I. H'.:iulJy "·as P·ll.:tl>li'il to ~nc-, 'lhern.nwor ;:cntL·man, J'oreourte8 y." a1ound o~ o~e foot to Jmcl it. \\ell. 
C
'" full .
00 
f ti . I t ·r 1 ,. I Samuel clidn t come, but my 110m;e-~ss y '\ oue O h.~ l.lo·. JCa.U !.U .1.~'l.1·~ pa·.·~c1l, :1•al yea.rs Ui\iclctl. r..'i llicy will, k ~ bl.,... . · 
and talented wonwn in E:1!.:laacl. 1he b~ and 11 uuma; )ct, r1 J a tli:.i,L glad eop~I, 1 ~. Bi ~,wn. ~!cl. . 
Early in tlie ":sixtie; .. rn:i.tti t'< WPl'C l1<•l!r, "11..rs. Brorm, I cried, "where is 
cliff S l 
_ . . 1 , • .. Sweet <L.•t»!; of c:m»l11es; came lliR life to fill. . SamP" erent. tan e) \\U., 1111 • ,1 uh 1wth- "\Ii ,.1,., -h·1ll c ·ti"int<· th" 11·o11 l. . Sh 
ing but poverty aml per~i'' •ue•'-li .. • ;at- . or w'o11.:u,;, ;""' -~ _\; ,. wm:ds of ~:.:;;;~"~,;~;'i6" e answered me through the kcy-
ter bred in his br:n1•', au<l Lilat Jia.-; lrc>cn 81.ie ~"" «l the •ced-etcrn:.l 1.Jloum.• the hole of the door. 
of incalculable !Jencfit to hiin all these fh11 ''1" "Ho left tho house last nig·M about 
latter yen.rs of uncertainty auu priva- -f'imih K. Bolton. 11 o'clock-took his trunl!: with him 
tion. A nATTLl~ IN '.1.'Uli: SUlt.F. and said he was going to leave town 
"Annie"wasavarietvactres.<> who was by the midnight train. Ile sahl you 
then gladdening the li~art~ of that \\"OU· Terrific Cnmlmt H<•tw.,en " l'orpol"" and know all about, it." 
derfullylargefi~atingpopulatiou stream- "Sharlc. "°Why, co~found it, w~man, I didn't 
ing into the g1«>at plain:; regim1 through WliilP lhe hat~iers were <>njoying a know anyttung about it! F~rth01·-
the tlien new dl·; of Omalia. She was bath,,ii: L:;t· ~;u l '1 ~ \.'al on, N. J., snys mol'e ma m, the scamp has can·ied olI 
bri,,.ht vivaciou~. of ,·erv attractive tho, 1.'d:.it ·l;: lla Tune.,, a l:irg" ,·chool of my wooden leg and left ono in placo 
fig~re: and knew how t"o entertain. po~11 Jl~l'S made a tla~h UJ,> t,lw coatit just of it which i:s certainly a foot and a 
St 1 , .1 1 
d b " t ti .t I bc,111Hl Uw breaker . .;. 1lct·re were over half too short 
an e), '' io m ocu auon ie c1 ya 100 f tl . . 1. • few weeks had like many otlic1·d fallen ° . H'ti' s Ll11Jcry monslers so h~rd to Suddenly an idea struck me. and the 
under her~pel!.' Young an1l in11n:ession- catch l?l '.' iw~, and Uwy 11~·,·ei· lnte .at whole cause of Sam's per.fidy was 
bl I be 11 d I <l t d 
a11y knm1 ;1 La1L. A goml s1zt'd pcrroitie revealed to me 
a e, ie came cm·o e as ie1· C\'O e ·n 1 1 l 1 ,. " k · friend. wi < L·1·.,~1r it >~1s ie u, i:w~~ uu11 ·ers or "Ily bea1·ens. it is Slimpkins!'' I 
E'incling meallll to gain a<lmission to I young drum l!sh a~ a ~ingle 1.neal; and cried, "Slimpkins is the cause of all 
the theater in which i;he was playing, Jnst n~~,. tl.ie sur~ /' lllli•d wilh small my woe. He bribed Sam to steal 
he found a seat clo,;e to the stage night di um' J.~li, r~:.'1111 g, a: H".0_'1 ~ t_t1.~· my leg ?n. this m:Y wedding day, and 
--- - after night watchin" the coy Annie . Tilt 111 a:1 e.tt.n~ · h.u k hk< s the same leaNe his msufiic1ent prop in place of 
'th 11 ti' " f . f t t d k1ml of <hot, and many a bloody conflict it,, . wi a le eagernes:l O ll.U lU a ua e. eUSlll'ti between the~e r UlJ >!" f tJ. . ' ' . ' ' 
lover. Stanley's existence seemed ccu- . . . . , , • 0 e 0 0 ie Jim Sllmpkms is or was, my rival. 
11~ol{ S,\ IJE-A 1ww rag- caqll'1. call al 4 f :\], t.!Hl S(l'<'f'l 01' 1018 \\"•sl 'J'h ird 
str1·et. 
l?Olt :-;,\LE-,\ l "\Jar:win lots on Xurlh 
' £' l'rna<l\\'il\'. <tll<l 011 South f-lummitstr<'Pl 
1 (';'.l! < 11 ,\. 
0
'l'li: m:;s, ~Ii ::-•forth Summit 
1'<1i•1 .. ll:i\'lci1. Ul.io. ,\bo main hl.ml'.> 
I(,, S< 11. ' . 
'I"O TlL\JJE-A fiJ11• µ·old watch for a 
~mall 1:. 1 y. Apply to8. \\'. Potterf, 
11 lO \\.<'St Thi rd ~l rl'el. 
I OST-On lhl' t·\·t·ning cf' ,Tnly 18, a ..J11Peklact· ol' sih1·1· lwads with Jilli" golcl 
l<'a-SPL all:tch1•1l. On 'l'liinl. Broadway ot· 
Jfonw ll\'l'll\H'. Fi111:l·l' "ill plP:tSP !~an· 
at l{u ll's llw j< WPlPr. aml T<'Cl•iY<' n•w:trd. 
170R SALE-A g-«ncl Olll' hor~l' wa)!'< '" 
L' Clwap. luquin• of lkorg-t' \Yohlhrit. 
corul'r of Fonrth :11Hl \Yilliams sl11·l'lS. 
FOR R1:K'l'- I mom br!~k lwu~~·· suil-abl<' fol' mau aml w1f('. U"f"1·1·llC•· 
rt>quit·l'<l. R R. Ch:nlvnck, co1·11pr 'l'hi:t! 
I strt'<'l and Itailrna<l. 
W. 0. HORRELL, 
Every one on the 
West Side should 
tered upon her. But Annie was fickle. gie.t~ deE P \\hen tile) meet on common Ho is about my own age (32). and is 
One night it is related a scene wa:i pre- fcedm.g growHl. ln front of the hotel the only son oi his fathci-. who. by the THE J,EADING 
. . ' ' . there rn. c11n,1derablc tlepth or water and · th 1 h c1p1tated bv the Jove sw:; yonn"' man . ' way, is e mo,;t wea t y gentleman 
who had begun to realize that tlie..,.ol>ject t~1e porpot~e,; lcmue so Hear that mai.1y of in Farzedona. Farzcclona is noted for () R Q c ER y, 
of his affections wa-; pla1iurr fast and t lCIH could 1~vc been reached with a its pretty women. I LI\. subscribe 
ITEM for 
for the 
the fol-
. . - . " . fislnn"' rocl. 8u<ldcnly as thP school of B · loose with him and was :sohc1tmg al.ten- ':' , 1. · · ut it would never do for me to be tion from other gentlemen of larger por1~01scs '~ere t~rn1.1 mg over each other groaning whor:. there was work to be ' 0 u T· c HER 
wealth. I m p a.y' a our foo. bhark made a dash done. l must prepare (01· the wcclding· D 
lowing reasons : 
On the nicrht in question as the story ou~ of water, Jllll'!:l.ncd by a ten ~oot. ~or- for I was bound to be married that I 
0 • • ' • p01se. The porpoise sncccetlcd lll bitm"' d · f I h l t h 11 Cor. Dale an<l l\T<>numental Aveuu 
goes, he was m lus accusto·netl scat 1n . t f ti l cl cl ., ay, i ac o op a the way to 
the theater, and when )liss \Vard came a.p~rce 01; 0 10 man ea er a? n:a ~a church. 
on to do her little "act " Stanley was vic~ous p.nnge n.t tlio ~liar~ m nud air, I was seated at the breakfast table 
1 It · th ly l)"per· that . . '. . . I wlnle the sc•:t hecarnc n•cl with blood. · · ff h . lS e on ..,,.... observed to be ma cond1tw:1 of excite- B ti f' , . d 1 t ti d h sippmg my co ee alf an hour after-. f . 1 . t J\I' o 1 lti.1 \':'ere m a ue o 1e eat d h 1\l B ment quite ormgn to lts na ure. 1s~ N 'tl t . d to Tl 1 k · war s, w en rs. rowu came rush-
Anuie was too palpably cng:igct.l in im· tlei H't:ftenet . esctape. b tie s iar - was ing- in crying: '•Oh, captain, I know 
. . ie sw1 s m 1110 ion u was an uu- 11 b t · '" 
pressmg her pertiouahL,· upon a rather al t . t Tl • . Id a a Ou it. 
boisterous young num, '~·ho hatl the rep- de<;lu, an] :ig1"1:1
1 
· · 1 H't 1
11°1'!11°~80 ~voutl I '•What, the le;;?" . . 1ve unt ,•r 1u:1 an< ~ r1 ;:e um 1u 10 . y I h' k 
s ?:Oing on at home if they are utat10n of havm~ cleaned out numerous l; ll 1 t t ti t 1. · es, t m so. i\fy daughter bar rooms, and ,~·:1.5 not on tile most inti- ;e ,Y lfmtll c•l' w:i er,L 0 te1' g. rea. t iscorn- Eliza says she saw l\lr. Slimpkms rrivo . . 1.oro o 1e man ca er w 1osP Jaws were S · "' 
gives all the news of the West 
Side. People should know what 
ignorant of every thing else. mate terms of good fellowship -.nth the t b' 1 t 1• 1 . . am somo monov last mg ht." law loving element of the community. no tlig etnoug1' 
1 1 '~ 1111 " 'r: u.i1uc 111!npresswn "Yeti, l knew i.t was Slim pk ins." 
S l 
. 'cl 1 l . t 1 on 10 ou
g 1 HL e o " 10 s 1ppery Be'( , •:J\.I 'h th t , . 
2 It 
· ] t f tan ey is sa1 to 1:n·e steppe( m o t ie h · oro " an a . cam was marnod 
· gives near Y WO pages o aisle in a mo~L t.lemoustrative manner, oTgl. t' . ti t. . 1 . last night to ;.nss Seymour's maid . . 1 1 1ree unc; H'Y 1110 111 in it a1 r a nil - th ff ' the moHt important teleo"raph and a sce. ne of excitement fol owcc that t k 1 ti t 1 11 11 ld ana ey went o tog-el.her oy tho 
terminated only whell' be \\'a'j Sl.llllrnarily Sb rtutc. ere ltlo icr .1t"81 .t,~o. JU ;I rs WOTUI 12 o'clock tl'ain." 
and safely ejected throug-h tile front u c.ac 11° It'll' "'1t. 1 1·:tetr '1llloters.l . 11° 1 "But, my deai· woman," said I .. porpo1 c ,; O\\' y re !l'e1 en cc ant wit 1 , th · · ' door. th 'ft f l' 1 l . , k 1 · o quost10n is, has he carried my 
There were many storic.; related as to 1 e 1°~1• 1 tlness. 1°JI ig 11 u.tug 1S1°1:uc tie leg with him?" · 
1 l J 
s mr ( 111 ie m1t · "an< nppec 11m open. Th I fi · h d ff 
f what r?ally wppent>< -au angr! co - The man eater soon floated dead out on en ms e my co ee, ancl going 
by the other dailie11 outsicle O loqu~ "'Ith the actrc'"• the public clec- the sea while th..i por ois~ !Jadi hurt to my chamber .I t~ok th~ ownedcss 
larat10n that !Jolh he and she would be off f ll 'cl 1 . .
1 ' ,1. Y d' leg, and wrapprng it up m paper I 
news of the world, which is about 
the same amount that is furnished 
Cincinnati. 
. o owe lltl compau10us up owusen d d · 
out of tlns world of. hea1taehe~ and unre· Inl t. came own, an orderrng my ca~·rrng-e 
quited Jove, and the final exhibition of a e rode to l\Ir. Seymour's resiclence. 
3. It discusses current events very large and dangerous re,·olver. An Ohl Hoax. The old man met me at the door. 
Through the prompt literp<ltiition of Occasionally a corrcoponclent seeks in· Ile took no notice of my crntcbcs. 
and explains the comrnction of 
the matters mentioned in the tel-
ographic news. 
muscular spectators (who tliclu't so much formation concerniug the 1,000,000 posL· With arer·tecl face he bade me ,zoocl 
abject to blood letting a:s t) the disrnp- age stamp hoax. It ii; firmly believed morning and led me into the parlor. 
tion of the programme and the pos:sible that if a million stamp; are collected ·•I'm sorry. Captain Hoomeran"', 
unsatisfactory termination of the even- and forwarded to a given uddre~s some very sorry, but the wedding will ba;e 
ing's entertainment) .Auuie \Vard was benefit will accrue to the sentler. A to be postponeu." 
enabled to get out of range of Stanley's sublimated form of thin swiwl.le has "What! Not on my account, I 
4. It booms up lhe '\Vest Side weapon, and Stanley wa~ ejected. An- originated in the fc>rtifo l..irain or a post- hope?" for, you see, l thought he lrnd 
nie was saved to die of alc,iholic excesses, age st:imp collector at 8tdtin, Gerrnany. already hearJ of my loss. 
and supports all measures which 
may tend to its advancement. 
and Stanley to dincover LiYingstone and He desired to gf't Yast collections to sort "Amelia is-" 
make known the secrets of the Dark out and sell again. aml hil. upon a plan •·What! my dear Amelia! Oh, has 
Continent. to set the whole civili.<zetl world to work anything happened to hcl'? Is she 
Stanley's life at that time was a pecu- for him free of charge. lle prqcLl on ill?" 
5. It costs so little that every liar one. Ho hatl kno0ketl about the the sympathie; of people by announcing "It's nothing ser10us, my dear 
one can take it even though they \Vest a good deal, and bat~ done soma that an orphan would be cared for in a. captain. She is in het· boudoir. Go; 
fair newspaper work on a miliWJ'Y expo· private asylum for cYery million stamps perhaps you c.an comfo1·t her.'' 
are already taking other papers. dition. Dropping int-0 Omaha, he was sent to him. This worked well; anu the I did go. l burst in•o the i·oom and 
Oen tral l\larl;ct Stall No 2. 
Dayton Commercial Colle[B. 
Eiu.:usH TRAININc Sc1-1ooi.. 
---ANI:---
'SI1ort Hand Inslitute. 
I 
YY'ill open over Post-office 
in the near future. 
For tor.1ns. aclllress 
I BECK & BECK, Dayton, 0. 
JOHN PREZEL 
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDER. 
I Orders Prompt1)·Willed. 
1402 \Vest Tllircl St, 
F. Leatherman, 
Lock mul Guns1nitl1 
The person who can not raise 
twenty-five cents each four weeks 
to take bis own local paper mus!. 
for a time out of employment, and de- next clot1gc was tlie starting of a mythl- found her lying on the sofa in tears. 
veloped into a splendid specimen of pov- cal mission in China, the holy sisters of I rushed forward, but rocoi!cd in KEY FTTING & SAW IL} NG 
erty and general hart.l luek. Iii~ trousers \\'hich agrned for crnry million stamps surpl'ise and amazement. whou I i:mw 
were "out" at the liecb, his shoes were sent to sarn from I.he jaws of the croco- upon the chair in front of t,bc JounO'o 
apologies for foot gem-. his linen even a diles of the Yellow River :it least one upon IVhich she was lying. my·- ,... 
be poor iiideed. \Vhen we consid- Chinaman would have scornml, and hi,; Chinese baby, and tli"n educate and "Great heaven:;! Amelia, whcrn 
stock of ftauuel shirts reduce<l to one. Chrbtianizc it. The stamps were to be did you get my leg?" For, you see, 
He woul<l get :.i. job 11ow aud then ououe sent, not t.1 ,frr"salcm or Chin<L, but to I l'ecognizecl the llmb. instantly. er the great benefit i.llat a daily 
paper must prove to this part o 
the city, it must be that those who 
of the Omaha <lailie,;-a dtiy's work, no Munich or :SLdlin. '.!.'he b':>t elaim on •·The le-. Ob. George Henry, I 
more, at a time. the sympathy of the world lhaL has been -I can never be you wife!" sho sob. 
As for loclgings, he had none, and one made l.Jy th.is German is, tliat for one bed, fixing her liquid 01·bs upon the 
of the city editors of that period relates million stamps a hu111e for nn old lacly or limb before her. 
do not subscribe either can not. how Stanley would :ippear nightly at the an old gentleman will lie pro\'ide<l in "But where did you get my leg?" 
read, do not own property over editorial rooms of the Republican and one of l.hreo homes-one in London, an- I reitcrntecl, r,t the snmo time unfold-
solicit the privilege of ::;looping there, for of.her in New York, :incl the third in ing- the pnpor from tho sllol't one that 
here, or do not care a cent a day 
to know what their neighbors are 
doing. 
the reai;on that he had 110 money for a Cincinnati. For fr•e lnmthe.J thousand I had bl'Ought with ml'. 
bed elsewhere. It wa;; in ntriably ac- stamps a bed will lie eutlo\\'ctl in a hos- "\\'hm·e did you !!et mi no?" she 
corde~ him, and he mat.le his couch by pita!, and for one hundred thotband a screamoJ. hobbling up from tho lot:n;::·c 
scrapmg toi:i;ether a lot of okl newspapers home "ill ba foun<l for an orphan for and clutching t,be limb that I st.ill · 
and softening up the dictLmar.v for a one year. There are agencies in various held in my hand. 
pillow with a few Ci1icagD or ~ew York cities to fonvard Rtamps lo :':itettiu. It "Yours?" I gasped. 
Subscribe for the ITE:II at once. exchanges. Then' he spent Iii;; night> in is e;;timatecl that tl1iJ swiu.lkr has col· ".!Uine." 
refreshing sleep, with uo cu,·ering save lectrd oYer onr' h:1n b::t1 million otamps "Oh, this is too much," I sighoJ, 
Send in your name and address by papers; and making his toilet oa arising in the United f:llal<·;; ;L'onc. sinking into a chaii" 
:as best he could in the c.irnp<Hing room, A C1tluam in'• Diet. .Amelia sat clown too, anl1 for about 
letter or on postal card and we 
will begin sending the paper. 
When we collect at the end of 
the month we will deduct the cost 
of t.he letter from your bill ! 
Send in at once. Every one 
slw:mld take the West Side paper. 
Four Weeks 25 cts 
ITEM 
1210 West Third St 
he would start out e,·er)
1
· afternoon to It i.; all uou:s~nse, tb.i~ talk of China- two minutes we aazecl into one an-
skirrnis~1 for food and a jo >. 80011 after- other's faces, without speaking a \\'OrJ. 
wa'l'dStanlt>y Wl•nt to l\ew York, and men liviug on a bit of rice or something At last I spoke. 
of that &ort. It is true that the Chinese 
later he wM in Aby~tiinia, Spain, and are frugal, aud that they do not Lhrow "Oh, Amelia, Slyrupkins has plarctl 
then Africa. money away. l3u" it i~ uot true, ho\\'- a cniel joke on us! He bt·1bed y~ar 
Dr. Sheldon'• J·:normon< ree. ever, th:1t they starve Lill'msel n's. I maid and my man to change the~u 
\VJ.int ill beliP\'etl t•> Le t"e lnrgc,t fee have had a gootl deal to tlo with them, limbs. But htckil,v we have found vut 
. l t i . • . . J :l"'l I <n t11 f1·ce to ",·,·1)' tl•"' t·!1e'' ,"1·0 bet- in season. and now the wecldin!!'. can eve1· pai< ·o a p.1y,1 ·1an 1:.1 :( im1g e case ~c u " _,, , • ~ 
was paid l>y J. H. Fia~l .. r. one of tho ter cuott»1·e1"5 tlian n p;oo l n1any of their go on as if nothing had happened." 
Stauclanl Oilkiur;:-1. tu Dr. G. 0. ,':Jul'l<lou. crilicH. Chin:unc•n li'•":i:•1,>d foml as well "'What! woulcl you mart•y mo now?" 
A dearly Lcluvc<l Liaut.;hll'. of :IIr. Flag· as oll1l'l' peo;ik nml j; they <.»Ill afford to '•.Now!" 1 cried c!asping her to rny 
Jer, who afterward t.licd while cruising buy it tlwy . am it. They are ~o consl.i- brea~t, "l'cl marry you now ii you 
on a yacht in Southern \\'atcrJ about a tuteu that they do not require a;; much ha.rd~ t alleg-k to stanJ upon." 
I. · '· t l'f d of C"rt;11·11 ki11cl" o( fo•i1l ,·1·.·· [<, ."mn1·1·c,1Tia, en issed the dear crnat11rn r.earago,was mg·nngvl'\\'C'n lean ~ ~ ' ~ ,- -~ h'l h l 'd I 
dell.th. There were not mo:·e than two or hut clo nut for a rn11tlll'nt i111agine that w 1 0 s 0 ai ier head upon my 
three chancr,; "ut f a ln1nch3:l that she they tlo not lrno•• '"h:1t g.>ocl fo:>d is or brc1ast and cried for joy. 
woulcleve» !Je able· Lo le::i. ·.J]ieruecl alive. that till')' tlo uut c·nj .. iy it fully a~ much 11 conclusion, I am hr._ipy to inform 
The devoted fatliernunoin.:ml that if Dr. as olhPr mea :l.i. Wha~ iH more, the i·eader that tile \1ctltling too3: 
Sheldon could reli~vc th,_• ~uffering in when John lJUys Ji,. l ny~ the be.;t article place pi·ecisely at ~ o'clock that day. 
his child and aid h:.::t· iu rnCO\'ering he in the mar1;ct a11.l p·1.YK Ll1e !Jest price. Slympkins 'Vas not thm·e, anl 1 
l Ji I I 
· I · · 1 I haven't seen him since. 
would give him th" large.1t f 'J tJhat was e ias n~ O\\'ll L 111tt";, \\'.1ieh 1e gets 
ever p<iid a. phy:sici::·•. Mis:-1 Flagler at t11e Uhin;islJ ;.r t't•i<e.;, J.nt lw is also - --·----
ra~lied ant.I fin;11ly »\':IS :1iJ'..• t» !e:1ve her partial to so ne <>f the g-cotb rnl<l in Y;c:.n-: "' <'rown. 
bed, an~ 4i th<J C•.>lll'H~ (•f ~1n:e was sufii- Awerican stun·~. 1 am of tlie opinion Th·· E:i;~Jish C!'O\\ n :, .i.a1le up of dia-1 
cienlly stron;:' to <lri.'·u. out ... Tho yo~ng that Lhc Clii1,p;c', r:s a r1t!1'. l·a\'e b!'tter mond··. 111hic·", '':!·Pliir<'". l' ·:1rJ,;, an.! om-
heirf's~ to se<'c>Htl. '•Uw!·l1.t•ltofmJOY fon<l,:uul nw.-"oi' it.. t:11·i 11w,tof our a!.1,-.s·t in ~1!,·~,. :i11l ·;0J.l bau<ls. It 
her ::;t'<'at "'' .. ltli fir a ,,--u .t1m~ uf~er Ol'lli11~1ry l:il><'l'c' s f"•r r1 t Chiun.me~1 j \\:l'i.-o:lh :JO <>lltH'<>i :; ,[ .) fH'!lllY\\'l'ight~. 
tJi;s_ :,n 
1 
Di· f.;lwfd ,n ,·; 
1 
i·· '-'t'J ..... "1 with ha.,·t1 1~1( n
1
'.':, aH 1 l 1n.1.,' nt 11 ·1n sp~1ul 1t bo.". .ii :l ·lil'rt' :tn.: 3.-!.).:3,1ia1111··1<:s, 273 
, , J· . ~ nw.c Jn·: s l :.:1 ' " y:: ii puhliu bc· 1J>P•.i·1· !1 rui..il.!ti, 17 ti:tp,.hirc , ",d '. l em- I 
t'~ ,,1 ,<)0J W••rth o. i;,0c.- i" ""' ,~,.LU ,\lu l ro.r y,,..k • l l 1 Oil Comn.aJU. lieve. - -.:·.:-v ~_kl.!F!") 1JJ.iucnce. er •.. t 0• 
,.e 'F•, - ---· -· 
JS. Specialty. 
1017 'Ver~t. Third Stxeet. 
FinB Silk Umbrellas 
· Fine Parasols, 
COLD HEADED CANES, 
SILVE::<' HEADED CANES, 
UidBRELLAS RE-COVERED 
AND REPAIRINC DONE 
AT THE FACTORY. 
l'rices lo'\Yer than anwhere else at 
A. 01\.PPEL, 
121 E .. AST I.~JFTII ST. 
• 
• 
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A MIDSUMMER RAMBLE. 
llY NINETTE M. LOW.<l.'l'En, 
Tm. sun ho.d sunk in glory 
ll'o.r in the west away, 
Tho moon's soft silver radiance 
Was fairer than the day. 
My love and I were walking 
Adown the g1-aasy lane, 
When through the gathering darkness 
'.!'here came a cry of pain. 
•o listen!" cried my darling, 
"Is it some suffering soul 
Which long bas borne its sorrows 
'Ti! they defy control 1 
Is it some mourner, weeping 
In misery forlor:i ?' 
.. 0, no, iny love," I answered, 
•
1 It is the big brass horn!" 
:RocK ELM, Wis, 
BILL IIEiUPSE Y'S RECITAL 
DY OPIE P. READ. 
It -
HEN Bill Hempsey 
~ r .·marriqd Tal Harwell 
there was great sur-
: : prise in the Nubbin 
- Ridge neighborhood. 
Bill was worthy of 
respect and was re-
spected; he was 
worthy of confidence 
and had been in trust-
ed with a county of-
fice, yet when he married Tal Harwell 
there was heard, at Mery turn, murmurs 
of astonishment. 
Tal was a beautiful girl, and was much 
younger than Bill; her form, untrained 
bv Rny art, but with a woodslike wild-
n.ess of development, was o! exquisite 
grace, and her hair was of gentle wan-
ness, like the ripples of a sun-ray-catch-
ing rivulet. 
Handsome young fellows-Ned Roys-
ton, whose bottom field of com was this 
year the finest in the neighborhood, and 
Phil Hightower, who had just built a 
new double log-house, cbinkecl and 
daubed, paid devoted court ~o the beauty. 
but whon old Bill came along-old Bill 
with a scar over one eye whe~e a steer 
kicked him years ago-and asked her to 
marry him, she shook ;iff the mischievous 
aire of the beauty, took up the serious 
expression of a thoughtful woman and 
conseuled. 
Bill owned a little old log house, stuck 
up on the side of a "hill, and though 
"YOU'VE ABOUT FORGOT ME, HAINT YOU, TA.L?'' 
viewed from the country road it might 
have seemed a dreary place, yet standing 
in the back door, Bill could look down 
and see the wild plum bushes bendiug 
over the crystal water of the creek-could 
see a green meadow far down the stream 
and could hear the song of the rnin crow. 
Several years passed. The gossips re-
luctantly agreed that Bill and his wife 
were happy, that is, reasonably happy, 
for the gossips nevei·submit to a complete 
em-render. One day while Bill was away 
from home Ned Il.oyston came to the 
house. '.ral came in when she heard foot-
steps, and upon seeing the visitor stood 
wiping her hancls on her apron. :5he had 
been washing, and a bubble of suds on 
her hail-, catching a ray of light. flashed 
like a diamond. 
"You've about forgot me, h:i.in't you, 
Tal-Miz Hempsey?" 
"No, how could I forget you when I see 
you nt church nearly every l:iunday? Sit 
down." 
his bat round and round. Tal wiped her 
·hands on hor api·on. 
"Tai-you don't care if I call you Tal, 
do you?" 
"No, I am not particular." 
"But you wouldn't let everybody Cllll 
you by your lirst name, would you?n 
"n:Er,r .. o, '!lfEN 11' TII"LL !HIO'VTED. 
.. 
A chilling rain was falling. E'evera·1 
men, includin~ Nod Hoy~ton, were sitting 
in Bob Talbot's store. 
"Y ander comes Bill Ilempsey," said 
Talbot, looking out. 
Ned Royston moved uneasily in his 
chair. 
"Hello, men!" Bill shouted,: as be 
stepped up into tho door and began to 
stamp the mud off hia foot. "Sorter saft 
outside. Hi, Bob; gliid to see you 
lookin' so well. Hi, Ned, and hi, all 
hands." 
"·We're ahvays glo.il to fiee you," Neel 
spok up, "fur we know that you allus 
fetch good humor along wgh yon. Don't 
make no diffur1ce how rainy or how dry-
no dilfunce whuther the corn'·g dean 01 
in the grass, ~· ou ail' allus the Hnme.~ 
"Glad you think so, Ned." 
"We all jine him iu thinking so," said 
Talbot. 
"Much obleeged." He stooil lennin12 
a<ainst the counter, nud, modrq hi~ hand 
carelessly, toucher! n. rusty cbeese-kmfe. 
"Bob, what do ~·ou keep sich a onorr-
lookin; knife 11s this for'/" 
"Sharp enough to cut cheese '~ith, J 
about ever sonije I e11w you at meetin' last re~kyons, .!:lb iltl.'t·h t' b t 11 H d S d ?" e. . u a s 11 ou a . an me 
~1I:roa~ am I to know what you've been that w~etrock over t.l~ur 1rncl l?t me w~et 
thinkin' about? Hardly know sometimes th? ~omt. B.la,med 1£ I haven t got to oe 
what I'm thinkin' about myse'f." dom somethm .111:, the t11no. Wall, .fol. 
"Would you ·like ·to know what I've I lei·s, I seed.authin t?thor week, .'vhile 1 
been thinkin' iibout, Tal'?" wa~ a.own m, l{noxville, that. laid ovei 
She sat twisting her apron; a cat ~urred an;yth.mg I e' c; d~d see beforn.,, I went 
about the legs of her chair. A chicken, to_a~tneate~. Evet at one, ,~ed? 
singing the lazy song of "laying time," ,,No, don t ~elieve, I w11s.. • 
hoppocl up into the doorway. "Shoo," ;van, now ~f ,!ou ve ever. beei:;i. a. o~e 
she criecl. "'fhe chickens are about to you d kuo~ it, Dill .rophed, mdns~' 1-
tuke tho place." ~usly whettmg t~e .poinf. of the. k_nife. 
"But that ain't got nothin' to do with ~Vhy, it knocl,~ ,1 school oxhib1ti~n 
what I've been thinkin' nor about you silh~r than a sc?,rched pup. I never clid 
t . • t 1 •t J) . t k ?" see sich a show. wan m o {DOW 1 . o you ~an er now. "A , h . · ·t?" B b T l'· t k 1 
"You may tell me if you want to," " n~ os~e~ m 1 · 0 n. LO 11fi e< · 
"Sh • • fl:'')" Oh, no, 1t all tudc phoe m n house. 
"Ye~,'i~ 1~t ~in't bad.'' I'l~ tell you how it w~s. [still whetting the 
"Oh, it ain't bacl." He untwisted his k;z:ife]. It .was plaviu' regul.ar pertond-
hat sfraight od it out bv pullin" it like, but 1t looked 1mgllt) uatral. If 
do_;n on his heacl, took it· oft, and~·Be- 'i;>enrs -~hnt a rnther old lei .6r h'1d nrnr. 
ginning to twist it again, said: ued a .uther young g::il he pnt ~be whet. 
"I've been thinkin' that you wa'n't stone on the counteri; n. poworrnl putty 
happy Jivin' with 11 man thi\t don't 'preci- gal, too., :val!, one time when the old I ate yon-hold 011 now let me get feller wan t abont the house, a youn~ 
· through.'' She ha.l mov;d impatiently. chap th~t had wanted to .marry her a 
"Man tliat lon't 'preciate you· and I've goo~ while before, he come m and got tc 
been thinkfn' that I would 'come over talkm' to her, and the upshot wao ~hrit he 
here and--and ask you to run away with w~n~ec~ he.r to rull; nwa:v wit!;i lum. 
me. Wait, T•l-please wait." She had "l'o, s~i~ Bob. falbot. . " 
sprung to her feet: "Just listen to me a Yes, sir, cont1.~ucd old Bill, . wanted 
minit. Folks uster thiuk you was happy, h~r to run smack ~mooth away with hi.in. 
but they know you n,in't now. Tai, please Vi all, she told he1 hu,Hbn.nd, but he a~>rt~r 
wait a minute. You won't tell Bill, will lRughed, he did, and lowed thatLe C:hdn t 
you'? Oh, you won't do that. ~know. We blam.o the fell;r much. Butt.ho fun come 
underRtancl oach other, Tal, don't we? after ~his. The old follo1--stand up 
Tal, oh, Tal--~ She was hastening ~ere, Ned, ~nd l~t me show :yoo. .na~i; 
down the slope toward the wild-plum it, stan~ up, don t pul~ back l~ke a Rhy~n 
bushes. "Don't sar anything," he shout- ~oss. Ibe o~ct fellei got h.1m !t kmfe 
ed "Don't foi· if you do there'll be bout hke this, and he wont rnto a room 
t. 'uble " ' • whar the young feller was. Now, you 
r~ Wh~t's the matter little <>irl?" Bill stand 1:ight thar. He walb in this way, 
asked that evening as 'he was ~ating his and neither one of them Hays a word, but 
su par stood and looked at each other 'bont like 
PNot.hin'.'' we are. doin', but al~ at ?nee the old 
"You don't 'pear to be as brioht as feller hfts up the kmfo th1.~ way and-
usual." 0 '1.'liar, 11ou clamnetl -'"0.!lli(/~l! , 
"I thought I wa~." H~ .Pl~nged the. knife rnto ~ e~l Roy-
"Butyou ain't. Thar's some new calico ston s, b,ea.st-buried the blade 1.n the 
in my saddle-bngR thafll make you as fell.ow s bosom, and, as he pulled it ont, 
putty a dress as yon evei· seed. Got red while _Roys~on lay. on ~hu tlo?~· de·1d, he 
and yaller spots on it that shines like a turne.a to ~1~ terro1-str1ckon friends, and 
sunflower. Look here, little gal, thar'a ex~laimed. . . 
somethin' fhe matter with you and you . He wanted my wife to run away with 
needn't say thar ain't. Come here now." hi_!ll, boys! . , . 
He shoved his chnir back from the table If you wanter hang me, I 11 tie the 
and took her on his lap. "You know rope. , ? 
thnr'a somethiu' wrong, now, and you air You d~p t. Thon good-by, an(l God 
jest tryiu' to fool me. I haven't done bless you. 
nothin' to hurt your feelin's, have I ?" ======-
"No.'' 
"Then what's the matter? Oh, don't 
crv that wn.y." Hhc soblied on his shoul-
dei·. "You;ll make me think that I ain't 
the right sort of a husband, if you keep 
A Shrowtl lri'h Uoy. 
"Yes, you see me." Ned replied, seating 
himself, "but as you never speak to me I I 
'lowed that you had dun fergot me." 
Daniel O'Connell, the great Irish 
orator, when taking a ride in the 
neighborhood of his house, had occa-
sion to ask an urchin to open a gate 
for him. 'l'ho little fellow complied 
with much alacdty, and looked up 
with such an honest pleasure at ren-
dering the slight service that O'Con-
nell, by way of saying something-
anything-asked: 
"What is vour name my bov ?" 
"Daniel O'Connell, 'sir,'" rei1Iiecl he, 
stoutly. "I never forget a friend." "Much obliged. You look tired; sit 
down yourse'f." She sat down. Xed 
continued: 
"You do 11 good deal of hard ~ork, 
don't you?" 
"No more than any other woman, I 
reckon." 
"You do more than I'd let my wife do.'' 
"Yes, all men talk that way before they 
are mal'l'ied." 
"And some of them mean what they say, 
Tal-or 1diz Hempsey." 
"But the majority of them do not." 
"I know one that does. Ta!, if you "Em W.\X'l'ED llY WH'J.: ·ro Rt'X .\WAY Wl'IH HIM, 
had marrie~ me you never would had to no_Y_s._" ______ _ 
work none. I . . , , . , "You let your mother work." on. Meo be I amt, too. Im gettm old 
"Yea, but I wouldn't let you work.. I and grizz.ly, and~ ain't goo~-look~n' no-
wiah you had married me, Tal, for I arn't how, while you pear to git puther and 
'been 'happy a single hour aen('e you told I pu.tti~r ?,Very day .. " . 
me that you wouldn't, not a single one. I Bill, . she said, -puttmg her arms 
I uster be fonder of persimmon puddin' , aroun~ his .neck, "you mustn't talk_-you 
~ 
than anybody but I ain't eat nany one I mustn t thmk that way. You air the 
sence )'OU*'lo~ed that you couldn't marry 1 best .man that ever lived, and if you'll 
me. Tell me, Tai, air you happy?" ,, P!Om1se,,not to get mad I'll tell you what 
"Happy as most women, I reckon. ai~s me. . , . . 
"But most women ain't happy." Law me, child, I couldn t git mad if I 
"Mebby not." wanted to." . 
A short silence followed; Ned twisted, She told him; he sat for afew moments 
"And who's vom· father?" demanded 
the astonishea"Liberator. 
"Daniel O'Connell, sir." 
O'Connell muttered a word or two 
below his breath, arnl then added 
aloud: 
"When I see you again I'll give you 
sixpence." 
Hiding briskly on, he soon forgot the 
incident, ancl fell to thinking of graver 
matters, when, after traveling some 
miles, he found his path obstructed by 
some fallen timber, which a boy was 
stoutly endeavoring to remove. On 
looking more closely, he discovered it 
to be the same boy he had met in the 
mol'ning. 
"What!" cried he, "how do you come 
to be hei e now ?" 
"You said, sir, the next time you seen 
me, ;you'd give me sixpence," said the 
little fellow, wiping the perspiration 
from his brow, 
"Here it is," said Daniel; you are my 
son-never a doubt of it." ··· ·· -· 
WILL BEAT THE 1VORLD. 
A DESCRIPTION OF CHICAGO'S 
GREAT MASONIC TEMPLE. 
l\latcl1less Home of Freemasonry-A Ma~•· 
ive Eighteeu-Storietl l;tTuctore to llo 
Erected by tne l\Ja<onic Temple Asso<'i· 
ation-It "'ill Be the Tallest Bui ldia i; in 
the World. 
, HL taking out of 
.~~~~.,,'.?,..-~ a building lJt>. rmit 
!!"~ -"!!!!"to erecta:=-~.000,· 
- - 000 Masonic ·.rem· 
ple at State ancl 
Bandolpl1 streets 
. marked the prac-
~ tical beginniug of 
a structnre which 
gives }Jromise of 
being the most 
notable of the 
great buildings 
. of Chicago, and 
~ ·~ among the moi;t 
, a 1r notable in the 
world, sa~-s the Chicago Tribune. 
The projectors announce their inten-
tion of putting up a building which of 
its kind shall be matchless. The plami 
so far as matnred will bear out their 
assertions. 
The project for a great l\fasonio Tem· 
ple which should be a center where 
I I 
I I 
I I I I 
~II~ I I 
I I 
eighteen stories, and the roof will be 
240 feet from the pavement. The 
ground dimensions will be 170x114 feet. 
The structure will be entirely of steel. 
What the exterior facing will be is not 
yet deciued. It may be terra cotta, 
stone, or a special brick made for this 
particular building. In any case, the 
exterior will be but a fireproofing, not 
bearing any part of the weight of the 
Luilding. lf it --vere not for the danger 
of fire from surrounding buildings, the 
whole exterior would be of steel. 
The novel feature of the interior will 
be the plan for having retail shops lo· 
cated on several floors. In the base-
ment will be the largest restaurant iu 
the city. It will occupy all the base-
ment ffoor except what may be neces-
sary for storage i·oom for the retail 
shops above. 1rhe restaurant will be 
finished elaborately in marble. 
'l'he entrance to the main building 
will be from State street. It will be 
forty-two feet high and thirty-feet 
wide. This will lead into a rotunda 
having an area of 3, 700 square feet anq 
open to the extreme height of the 
building, fin· ·heel all the way up to the 
240-foot roof with plate-glass ancl mar: 
ble. There will be a tesselated Rom 
man floor. . 
At the back of this rotunua will be 
the elevators, eighteen in number, set 
in a semi-circle. ' 
Ou the first floor will be elabo· 
' I 
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"' 
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THE l\IASO~IC TEMPLE. 
every l\Iasonic body in Cook Connt.1 I rate waiting-rooms. An ornate marble 
might gather, has long heen an ambi- staircase will lead to the basement. 
tion of enthusiastic local :Masons. 'fhe I All the stores facing State and Ifan: 
first positive step toward the realizn- dolph sh'eets will also have entrance~ 
tion of the scheme was taken about from the rotunda. ' 
tive months ago. The block fronting 
on the east side of State street, between 
Randolph street and Burton place, was 
bought. This purchase was clo;ied 
March 14, $830,000 being paid for the 
property. 
There have been some vexatious 
questions of title, and some delays in 
the organization of thecorporntion 11.ncl 
the closing of subscriptions to the c .. p-
ital stock, but those matters have been 
practically settled, and the way is 
clear to the erection of the building. 
The plans for the building are not 
yet fully completed. Little more than 
the exterior has been drawn, and that 
may be cha~ged. Burnham & Root 
are the arnh1tects. 
The most important point settled is 
that the structure will be the highest 
building in the world. It will haYe 
The seventeenth and eighteenth 
floors will be devoted excluslvely tc 
l\Iasonic bodies. There will be a greaf 
hall in which the whole Grand Lodge 
mav be maneuvered in drill, and 
thBi:e will be many lpdge-rooms. .A 
gallery will extend around the large 
hall. 
'l'he location is especially favorable 
to the erection of the tallest building 
in the city. It is a part of the old 
Fort Dearborn addition, and was orig-
inally some fourteen feet higher than 
the la.nu west and south. While the 
surface at this point is natural blue 
clay, the surface of the streets west 
and south have been graded up four-
teen feet. On th.is account it is 
thought that this particular location 
offers an unexcelled foundation for so 
high a building. 
--~---"-------~ 
A Fee for the .iUinlster. I Baker was obliged to make the journey 
Rev. Smith Baker, while in Saco last as he did the first ti.me, by cauiage. 
week, told of an experience he once This time the farmer went to Mr. 
had while holding a pastorate near I Baker ancl said: "Mr. Bakel', you have 
Bangor. There "l>as a well-to-do farm· been very kincl to come over here to 
er who lived on the opposite bank of conduct these funerals at such an ex-
the Penobscot from :;\Ir. Baker's resi· pense to you, and I feel that it is ask· 
deuce who, one spring when the ice 011 ing altogether too much. I want to 
the river was breaking up, lost a pay you someL4ing. So next fall when 
daughter. Mr. Baker wa~ asked .to the apples are 1·ipe you drive around 
officiate at the funeral, whwh l1e d1d, and you can help yourself from my 
being obliged to hire a horse and cai•· orchard."-Lewiston Journal. 
riage to make the journey, the nearest 
bridge being some distance up the EXPERIENCE keeps adear school; but 
river. Nothing was said about paying fools will learn in no other, and scarce 
him either for his shvices or his ex- in that; for it is true, we may give ad-
penses. A little while afterwards an- vice, but we cannot give conduct. How· 
other death occurred in the family. ever, they that -will not be counselled 
l\Ir. Baker was again asked to conduct cannot be helped, and if you will not 
the services, which he did, this time I hear reason, she will surely rap your 
hiring a man to row him across the I knuckles. 
river; and again with 110 mention of 
compensation. 'I.'he next spring the THOSE who are greedy of praise are 
fi;.rmer's motlier p~1.ssed away. Mr. lallking in merit. ' 
FAMOUS MIDGETS. l mony for a !'ccond time hy a union with I saint hug-h. Th" worshipers assemble Count Primo )[agri. April (), lSSi). The Jin the temple aml blow on horns, yell arnl 
count i~ but ;;2 inches in height and : shouL at the top 1if their voices. Thi! 
NOTED LITTLE PEOPLE WHO m,igh, less thanhb miniature bride. Like I res('mblcsan ,l111crican fll(lian war dance, 
lwr tirst marria.ge. _this _set;on~ one was and it is kept up all the ni,..;·ht long. 
FIGURED IN HISTORY. abo performed rn ~ cw 1 ork c1t.y at the , Other ceremonies arc as stnmge. and the 
C!1un·J1 of ~~c _Holy T<inity, Rev. Dr. :work of civili;r,ing <locs not progress rap· 
An Abbreviated Courtier Who Killed 'I\ ntkms ofliciatiug. idly. Buchlhism <lirl more than anvthiu11 
Since her second marriage the late )Irs. else to reform idolatry. hut the "pcopl~ 
a Man in a Duel- A Titled Polish Thumb has ~ettlcd down to the enjoy-. have drifted back tu the sanw old habits. 
Dwarf-Tom Thumb vs. the War- ~1cn~ of an euvial.Jle reput.:1tiuu: b~1t few j An advanC'e<l sect witl1; hig~1 morals. hai 
ren sisters. mklrngs of her every-day life are g1ycu to · been foun<le<l, but 1t will do little 
the l!uh_lic. good.-f Chi<:ngo 'l'ribuuc. 
Sir Geoffrey Hudson is the earliest in )Imme Warren 'l\·a~ another <'elebrnted ____ _ 
the long list of midgets who have ap- dwarfoss. She "·as a sister to )!rs. Tom THE .RIDE INTO KENTUCKY. 
pea.red upon the stage of action dud1~g Thumb. and hef ore being put on e.xhibi 
the past 300 years, of whom authentic tion beside her sister wns phlin Huldah 
~ecord has beei;i preserved. He was born Bump. )Iinnie was some ten y<·ars From Squalor and Sterility Into thf 
m. the year 1619,. ~t Oakham, R~. tlan~-1 younger than )frs. Thumb. and weighed Magnificent Blue Grass Region. 
shire, Engh~ud, wnt~s J. IV .. '\\right m forty-two pounds. 'he was bornon the From )fr. John Bunoughs' ".A Ta.st( 
the St. Loms ~epubhc. He first attract- 1 Bump IIomcstearl. two miles out from of Kentucky Blue-grass,,, in lhe Century, 
cd the attenti,on of the Duke of Buc·k- J 1lidclleLuro Centre, )fa•s .. and early be- we quote as follows: ••All the way from 
ingham in 16~8, he be~ng then_ nine years 1 gan the ~how husine,s. She was married Washinoton till I strnck the heart oJ 
old ~nd but eighteen mches high. . . 1to1\lajor :\~well in lS-, and died July Kentucky the farmer in me was unhappy · 
L1tt_lc Gco~rey, or Jeffre,Y, as it 1s 2:~. 1878, eig-_ht ~ours. after the birth of a he saw harcll a rood of land that h~ 
$ornetunes written, remame<l m the scr· I girl babv we1"hlll•' six pounds one-scv- j n n / 11 h · B t tl t 
vice of the duke until _the time, of the cnth t~c weight of the little mother. The I ~~~~~n/~fe t~c ~~\Id 1~ai~f' the ~ooJ~ 
tour of Charles I., Krng of England, baby h\·cd but a few hours )fotherand h. h t f h th t' 
th hth d .ff t h. ft · · 1 b. b . " . · . w 1c mos o us carry, saw muc a roug e 1 eren s ires a er ms mar- )a y were ur1e<.. m the same coffin. - d r ht cl h · · ii l th N 
riag~ with Maria Ilenrietta. rst L . !{ bl" ~ ig e im, cspecm y t own e ew 
When the king and his new bride vis- - . oms epu ic. River, where t~l<l rocks and the. waters, 
ited Buckingham, in order to serve their and ~he steep forest-clarl moon.tams were 
majesties with an unique surprise Geoff- HOW SPIDERS SPIN. as wild _and us savage as .a~ythmg he had 
rey the dwarf was inca,ed in ~ litr re known m Ins c:.nly Darwmian ages. But 
' . ' . "' when ,\·c cmetgcd upon tlrn banks of the 
cold Pl? and served at ~11~ucr, much to Wonderful :Processes Disclosed by Great Kanawha, the man of the woods 
thelldel!gh~ otf the royal vi1sitords. "th th the Microscope. lost his interest, an
d the man of the fields 
er ma3es y was so p ease 'l\·1 c rttl th t i· t' 
ranks of the little elf that she was al- Till lately little" <1S known of the spin- sa~~ 1 e a was com: or. ing. 
fowed to take him with her to London. I niu~ organs of ,pi<lcrs. These occu1)y a _whe_u we cross the lme ~1to Kentuck~, 
Soon after this event he began to grow Rmall round area on the unde1· surface of I ~ .s~id, ~ e ~all r~ a clian·1?' !.0: ll°d '~ e 
rapidly, and soon shot up to three feet, a I the abdomen, an<l when at rest form a 1 . . Y? · 1~. aune~ stl ".roane _m 
calamity which he characteristically blu.nt, conical prott~herancc. ":'hen ex- spmt~ no th1.1fty_ f~~~~· no !ubsta.nt1al 
claime~ was ~ue to royal feeding. Still ~mmrd. by the nucro•c?pe this pr?m- 1 ~omes,, .~0 neat vill.i,,~s, no ~oo_d_ 10ads 
he rctarned his position as court dwll!'f : m~ucc is foun~ to contam. four comc~l 1 anywhere, bnt~ ~CJ'. 11~1.oi nn'.l ste~1l!ty o.u 
nuder the suggestiYe name of Lord 1rini- Rpmneret~. thc1: bases formmg a q.uadri- 1 ~very h~nd;,. JSeai l)i ,il~ th_e_ ~fternoo11 ":,e 
mus, was present on all State occasionR, lateral, aml thcll' ap;ces meeting 111 the r~~e. thiou • .,h, n.,,r~unhy Ill'~. t~e poorer 
and knew more, pcrhnps. of.the affairs of centre. .\ tongou<·-hke pro{'cs.; fills the p·u.ts .o:, · _C\I ~~,.,lai~d, ~mcdcc~cd by 
the Government than the kin.,.·s ministers spaC'r bet wcrr1 the amen or pair. Each an~ thm,, like ='lcw l',,Dgtmd th11ft. It 
themselves. " of the spinnerets fa t\rn-jointeu and fur- ; was <l connt1)' of coal, a ':eiy new coun-
lle was sent to France to brinrr an at- ni,lwd at its extrcmitv with manv hair- try. ~co!ogically spcakrng, . and the 
tendant for the Queen she beiiw ~ uati rn . like tubes containing ·the ducts o.f spin- top-sou did not seem t? have ttme to be-
of that country. While on the ~1Tand uing glands. They~arc po;;ses'<ed of won- come deepened and enriched by vegetable 
thinking himself a dwarf of considerabl~ dcrful mobility, and can be widely mold. ~car sundown, as I glanced out 
im])Ortance he formed the acquaintance separated or cncrrreticalh- rubLedaO'ainsl of the wmdow, I thought I began ro see 
of Mr. Crolts a youn()' man of hicrh social each other with '~ rotan; motiou ,~ the I a. change. I>resently I was. very suro I 
standing and positi~11 in Frn~ce, who . w_ill of the m'.imal. When sepa~ated tl~ey ~i.d .. I~ b~gan. to app,ea~ Ill the more 
teased the poor little dwarf beyond the I disclose a tlmd and smaller pair of spm- brassy < ~arncte1 of tl~c wood~. Then J 
bonds of reason. Beino- a courtier when ncrcts, consisting of one joint only, and I caught sight of peculrnrly soft an~ um-
at home, he naturally r~sented the treat- having their apiecs directed backwards form grassy p~tchcs here and there m the 
ment of young Crofts, which finally be- and inwards so as to lie immediately op~n. Thru 111 a f.e~Y m?ments more the 
came unbearable resultino- in a challenge below the apices of the posterior pair. '.tram had shot us '.mrly rnto the edge ?f 
from the dwarf.' 0 These also have a laro-c number of. the blue gt ass rcg10u, and the farmer rn 
When Crofts and his friends appeared glandular orifices, and a1'.'c callc<l inter- me beg:rn to ~e o'.1 the alert. 'V\'."C had 
at the scene of rendezYous Crofts was mediate spinnerets. The three pairs 1 passed m a twmklmg .fro~1 a portion. of 
armed with a squirt gun filled with liavc about six hu_ndred sp~nniug tubes. !he earth's. ~u~facc wlnc~ is ~c~, '~h1ch 
muddy water. This enraged the little The:c are five different kmds of gl~nds , is of ycst?1 d,L~, to a .p.orti?~1, ;' h1ch J::, the 
Englishman to such an extent that a real and different numbers of each. 'I here oldest, ?1 0~ tho ca1bomlerous to the 
duel followed, the participants being arc two pairs of ..impu~laeeul. thre~ paus l?we~ s1luru11~ .. llere, .~p,ou the l_ower 
mounted on horseback, which put them of A~gregate, tl~r?e pair;; of Tubuhform, I silnrrnn, the eai ~'.1 that Ml\ and nour1~hed 
on a level. Crofts fell dead on the first two hundred l'mform. and about four I ~he great~onstci s and dragons was grow-
fire. hundred Aciniform gland~. To ascertain 1 rngthe dchca~e ~Jluc-gra8~. It_h~d taken 
The remainder of the adventurous life the functions of the various o-lands, a all these m1lhons upon mtlb<;>ns. of 
of Hudson reads like a romance. Ile spi<ler mu. t be captured and se~ured so ' years to prepare the wa:y for this little 
was for some time a slave in Barbary; that t~ie spinnerets may be se~n under pla~t to -~~ow to .~crfcct10n. , I ~hough~ 
afterward, upon his return to Eno-land, a the nucroscope. The fourth pair of legs I h.1d n?' c1 seen !i~l<ls and lo'I\ hills look 
captain in the royal army. [n llHi4 he mu~t be kept back with pins. else they ~o soft rn _the tw11tg)1t; they seemed clad 
accompanied the Queen on n. visit to "·ill be used to break the threads. Eat;h rn greemsh_-grny fur. As we neared 
Frnncc, but after the bestowal of all this of the imterior pair generally gives out Mount Sterh_ng, how fat and smooth the 
royal houor upon him he was sfnt as a one large thread, and these two remain land. loo_kca; w~mt long, ~ven, gently 
pris?ner to Gatehouse, 'l'r estminster, distinct I_ineR .. If. the spider cannot I 1~~~m~ l~ncs n7:i,mst the fa.<lrn~ ": estern 
huvrng been suspected of being priYV to , break the hues, 1t will throw out other 'K), b1ol,en. here and thelC ?} herds of 
the Popish plot. Ile dieu at the Gate- two from the inner spinnerets, but all I sl?wl:l'. grazrng or cbc reposing. and ru-
housc prison in his ()3d year. · four still remain distinct and <lo not ad- ~umatrngcattlc ! '\Vhat peace and plenty 
Count JoseJ?h Borowlaski was a Pole. here-, If t.hc ~pi<le~· wi~hcs .to strengtJ:en it sug$'est~c~ ! J<'rm~ a la.n'.l rM:and crude 
Ile was born 1fl the year 1730; he came tl~c hue still more 1t w1ll ruo .these spm- •and ~1ttc1 l!kc um1~)e f1.u1t, we ha~ sud-
of a family of six children of which cv- mng organs together and senu out many l deuly. been transpm tcd_ mto the undst of 
ery other one were dwarfs: The first of I more lines, hut the first four still rcmai11 o_nc npc and mellow with the fullness oi 
the famil v was u son three foet and four I visible and arc the largest. ' tn_ne. I~ was sweet to lo~k upon. I was 
inches high; then came another, who Sviclcrs haYing been watched while I smzcd wit~ a strong desire to go _forth 
was six feet in his stockings after he had I capturing :flieR, it was observed that the I an~ .t~ste,,it by a stroll through it m the 
attained man's estate; next came Joseph, I ~y is held and rota~ed with the fore !egs. twilight. 
the subject of this sketch, who was bnt ,1aws and palps while the fourth pan· of 
27 inches high on his 21st birthday; of !egs drn11· out the silk by ·which the fly The Shah·s :Romance, 
the three that followed JoReph the tirst i-; hou11<l. . 
and l,ast were of ordinary proportions, The foundation of <trai.~ht ~ines of ~he The Sultana c:>f Prrsia, who hns j1~st 
the middle one being a dwnrfess, who web ore comf>osed of two hnes which b~en cured ?f bl111<l1~ess, was the favorite 
~lied at the age of 22, being then but 2S m~y be ;~trengtheue~ by <;>ther two. The '. wife of _the Shah. Un<lcr th.c }Iohamme-
mt;hes tall. Joseph became celebrated ~p1rnl hues urc qmtc different. These dun.la'\ not more than fom_ such com-
for his rcma~·kablc l?ngc1·ity as w?l! as 11.ook like glolJU_lar. lrn.d~ re;::;nlarly ar- pamons. are. allowed, a_nd ~as:-ec:-Deen 
for the brentv of his stnture he lwrn" ran"C'<l on a ~trrng. 1 he "lohules are has onl) th1ee. One of them is lns aunt 
to the advanced age of 08. 'After h~ e_on7posed of a vi,;cid matter ~dde<l a_s t~e and another his cousin, the. latter being 
tour throu.,.h Eno-land he visited his I lmu leave~ the borly. The ground lme is th_c one who has l!c•en u_nde1 treatment at 
native lan~~but returned ~wo years latei: 1 first _two distinct ~i~e~. ont_ i~ soon, after I Y1f.'nna. , The t~ird .~·1f~ was formerly 
to the Bnt1sh Isles, mah1ed a lacly of : l~av~ng the boil~, 1omcd mto one by a the Shahs. f::i.vontc s~egeh. or s~pernu­
ordinary size, raised a large family and 1 n~c1d ~11 bstauce and prcs~cd b::- the fourth I merary w1!~-a spcc1L'~ of relation of 
dictl at Banks' cottage near Durham in I pau of lei;s. whom the Shah has about forty on hand 
1837. ' ' j Spinuing- lhc cg:;r cocoon~ appears to · at atime. 
About five vears after the death of I be the funetion of the Tnhuliform She w~s .the daughter of a poor coun-
Borowlaski i.u ·1849 Tom Th b tl glamh;, the color and size of thi thread tryman l!vrng near Dcmarend. One day 
most celebrated cl•;i~rf of modc~t:~1 tlm~:c b,cing. cliff Prent from t_hc _ground-line. 1 tl~c Shah chanced to pass throu!:l'h the 
a.lthou()'h not the smallest by any means'. j 'J he 1.hamclcr.; of the spiders threads are Yillagc, ~nd she went to the roticl81dc and 
began "'his triumphant mart;h, uiHler the fou~cl to n_rnge .fro1_n . 00() to . 00n Jlllll. O~Cred hllll It basket Of grapes an~ _pome 
auspices of his patron saint P. T. Bar- I A _tonndat10n !me ~s secured to another gianates. Ifo stooped, took the ftmt, an? 
num. Tom 's real name 'was Charles ob.icct, ancl ~rnss-li~~s t.o each ?ther by then comn~andcd her to rcmoYe h_ei: Ye1l 
Stratton. He was born in 1838, and was. pat(·]~cs of s1l_k. 'J lm 1s. obtametl hy tha~ he might sec lwr f~<·c-a privilege 
therefore, but four years of age when put rubbrn!:( the ~pmneret~ ag~111~t each other. I wh1c~1 he al~nc can excre1se over any wo-
ou exhibition at Harnum's )foseum. ~cw 1 .\ _goml. mean~ of s.tudymg t~c "·ork of I man ll1 Persia. . 
York Citv. He wei()'hed 12 pounds when 1 a sp1d<'r is to nupn on .o~e rn a clc_:1r She, of romsc, complied. Doubtless 
first exhibited, soon"' became famou~, and , g-la·s bu.ttl<', wheu the ongrn of. the t~- 1 ~he h~d cxpcctc~l tl111l to. l~appcn when 
mnde his first visit to Eno-Jund in 1844, I f('J'ent !mes, an<l the manner rn which '~e "ent out "1th the fllut. At t~at 
believe, but it may hiwe". been a year 0. r I the ammal work~ may l•e. careful~y time she was a~ uncommo~ly pretty gu., 
two later. He grew very little until ,~· a_tdu·d. -~.Touruat of )hcroscop1c even for a_ Per~1a11, aml tn? tender au<l 
a fter the end of his 15th year, tnen grew J Science. nnsoph1st~cated heart of theShah was 11ro-
until nc was 23. .At the ao-e of ::10 he . . foundly !mpressed. He probably had 
began to "fill ·out," and durfu" his last I Idolatry m India. not been 1Il ~ovc more than two or thr~e 
trip \.\"est in 1883, he i;tatcd his weight . . . thi:iusand ~unes be for<', so he_ was ~till 
to be 70 pounds. :Not much of a "mid- I Capt11rn Crn_1k~hank, o~ the E~gli;;h qmtcanov1ce. Theupsh?tof.1twastnat 
get," sure. Ile diecl at his summer rem- ' a~my, told a_ l1ttl~ about idolatry 1~ in- !he next ~ay fo~rnd t1_1e millers daugh~er 
<lence, near 111iddlcLoro, Mass. ,July 15 elm at the Jhch~licu the other eYem.ng. installed i_n the impc_ru1l hare~ as favorite 
1883 ao-ed 45. ' ' "It seems ~~ 1f there were _more idols I seegeh, with a pronusc that Jnst a_s soon 
)f;s, l'om fhumb, the wife of the sub- than pcopl~ m lnd1n," he said. "They as there 11 as a vaC"ant. ak~cesh1p she 
ject of the foreo-oino· was before she at- are made of. tone and metal, and some- would be prom~1ted to fill it. Several 
tracted the att~ntic';'~ of 'her husband's times of wood, and yo1~ se? them t~uder years passed be~ore there wns a vaca!1cy, 
patron saint, little Betsey Bump. When eYCry sha~ly tree. It_ is like readmg a b;it w~en_ one did occur the Shah fultilled 
put on exhibition bes\de her future hus- I chapter from the B1b~e. to walk about his p1om1se. . . 
band, at the New York 1\Iuseum, she some of the groves. Whtie most of the The former peasant gnl hacl cox:t~nued 
adopted Lavina W~rren as a stnae name. /temples are. of wood, some of them are to m.ake good use of her opportu01t1e~ by 
She was married to the little o-~neral at I made of sohd_ m'.lrble a~d gold. The cus- getting a dozen or ~ore of her relati_ves 
Grace Chun;h, New York cit);' in 1863 tom. of •vorslnp is a~usrng. The devout app.ornted to lucrative places nt the im-
and was, therefore, just 20 ye~rs a wife'. I I?drnu upon rcachrn~ the t~mple first })Cnal cou!'t. Two of her. brothers are 
)frs. Stratton when youucr wei"hcd I rmgs a bell . That 1s to notify the good chamberlarni; nnd another IS marshal o! 
anywhere from l5 to 30 pound~. ~l~ a.,.e that he iti on hand to do 1:msiue··s. Aft~r her household. But. :i fomth brother rc-
advanccd she became quite portly, agd that ceremony the wor~l~1pe~ repeat~ his fused _all s~ch ho~o1s und emoluments, 
weighed, when she made the last trip prayers, an~ then. dcpos1~s hlli offerings. aucl still dnves. Ins humble trade as a 
West, not less than .30 pounds. Hobnst Thc'c cous1i;t of nee, grnrn and cloth. muleteer.-[Clucago Herald. 
health, general portliness, combmed with '!'hey are afterwards P?-t in the holy 
a naturally rotund figure, gave her quite a cnrt an<! ~ol1~. The priests have n.o 
motherly appearance, which earned for trouble m sellmg-_them. for holy food is 
her the sobriquet of the ")fatrou in always quoted high. T':enty lo.ads ~f 
:Jliuiature." holy foo1~ can be sold m the nme 1t 
After mourning the death of the rc-1 takes~ d1~posc of a cargo that has not 
nowued Tom for a year and nine months been. m the temple. The ceremony of 
Mrs. Stratton tried abbreviated matri~ puttmg the gosh; to sleep would make a 
TnE fat women of IIarpcr, Kan., held 
11 picnic one day recently, in a grove 
three miles east of the city. Light 
weights were barred, and no woman w~ 
admitted who didn't weigh 200 pounds. 
The party was purely of the temaie 
persuasion. 
HIS FIRST $1,000. 
Romantic Incident in the- Youth of 
a Wealthy Coloradoan. 
perforating machine, which is an arrange-
ment of lictle wheels rcvolvingparallelto 
each other, and just far enough apart to 
make the perforntions as one sees them in 
a sheet of tinished stamps freshbonghtat 
the post-office. After the perforations 
have been made across the sheet one way 
by oue machine, the sheet must pass 
through a second. perforated machine for 
the cross perforations, the stamps being 
thus outlined so as to be readily torn 
apart. In the middle of each machine, 
however, is a knife which cuts the sheet 
in two so that the sheet of 400 comes 
out of machine No. 1 in two sheets of 200 
each, and these are divided into four 
sheets of 100 each by the knife in machine 
No. 2. .All stamps come in sheets of 100 
for sale. The stamps are now done, and 
only remain to be gone over, inspected, 
counted and tagged in packages of 100 
shcet5 before being sent out. As they arc 
printed the sheets of stamp~ are carefully 
t;Ounted and if one is ever so slightly dc-
fectb·e, though hut one stamps is injmed 
or imperfect, the sheet is destroyed and 
carefully accounted for. 
It is a"u old stor~-. by the way, thnt when 
the English goyerument wished to dis-
cover a way to tear stamps npart readily 
it o.fl'ered $50, 000 for an acceptable sug-
gestion. A poYert-stricken but ingenious 
Britisher proffered the notion of perforat-
ing: the stamp sheets ancl received the for-
tune.-[Washiugton Star. 
Polishing Up West Pointers. 
'·Po I rcmcmlier the Iir-t ::;i.ooo I ever 
earned?" cchcccl Hcury"r<'stfall.a wealthy 
resident of Colorado, in answer to the 
question oi a fell°'v-louger at the Grand 
Pacific Hotel. "Well, rather. I win; a 
youug lad at the time. and the only child 
of the poorest family in a cont-mining 
town of Pennsylvania. One clav while 
engaged pickitig slate, I he:1rtl a tlig com-
motion at the mouth of the mine. The 
men were very much cxcitctl, and the 
owner, who was the riche,t and most de-
vout churchman in the towu, was wring-
ing his hands and imploring the men to 
(lo something-. Ruunini.r up, T learned 
that the men had fired a fu,e attached to 
au cxtm lnrge cartridge. and had just 
come from the mine when they di.,cov-
cred that they had left the pretty little 
daughter of the owner behind. She had 
gouc down with her father, an<l while 
the latter came up for an errand had 
wandered away. The cartridge had 
not yet exploded as the fuse hud pur-
posely been made long to enable 
the men to get up. The father, as yon 
may imagine, was agonized. lie offered 
$1,000 to any one who would go down 
after the little one. But no one would 
stir. All of them had families of their 
own-except, of course, myself-and 
would not run the risk of death. The 
sum was a fortune to me, especially as 
my father was, from sicknc~s, unable to Lieutenant John Newton, of the Six-
work. Jumping on the car, I called to teen th Infantry, is at the ~bitt. He has 
be let down, and amid the cheers of the just completed his first year's course at the 
men I descended. Euch moment had Fort Leavenworth lllilitary School. "'l'he 
death in it for me unless tho fuse were school," said he, ''is designed as a sort of 
longer than was thou¥ht. But I tried post-graduate course to ·west Point. An 
not to think of it, and 'I\· hen I reachetl otRcer is detailecl from· each infantry and 
the bottom the child was playing at the cavalry regiment in the army to take the 
mouth of the shaft. I grnhbncl her, put course. In time all the junior officers 
her in the car and gave the signal to be will have gone through the school. The 
hoisted up. But the car did not move. science of war is gone over. The princi-
I repeated the ·signal, but still without pal battles of the world arc studied. We 
avail. In an agony of fear I jerke<l it. are instructed in military engineering, 
again, and the car still remaining at the aud are given a thorough course in 
bottom, I bade the little girl stay where hippology. The proper saddling, 
she was and then I ran into the new drift bridling, bitting, riding and treatment 
where the explosion was to take place. of the horse is gone into at length. A 
A little spark revealed the whereabouts book written by au Austrian major of 
of the fnse. The fuse was still an inch cavalry is th<J standard. He shows that 
long and I took hold of it nnd pulled it the fourteenth vertebra of a horse's back-
out. I tried to cheer, but had fainted bone is upright, while all the ofhers slant 
instead. When I came to I wt1s on top citherfonvard or backward. 'I'he saddle 
of the ground, taken there by the men should be dirertly over this vertebra, 
who, when in answer tom~' last signal- the rider and stirrups directly in line, so 
they had not receivctl the other two- that the centre of gravity, which passes 
had raised the little girl and had then through this vertebra, and the centre of 
come down f('I)· me. motion should coincide. He also holds 
"Well, the next daythefathcrthnuked that a horse should be fitted to a bit just 
me, but said nothing about the $1, 000. as a man is measured for a boot. If his 
'l'hc men ad nsed me to a~k for it. I ideas are canied out in the army there 
refused. Then some of them asked for will be an immense saving of horsellesh. 
me. and the owner told them that thcv Our cavalry is, of courRc, mounted 
were mistaken; he had o!Ierctl nothing. infantry. '\'\.'e haYe no real cavalry. 'fhe 
So mad were they that they thrrntene<l to war proved the superiority of mounted 
throw him do~·u the mine, hut they infantrY. The achantage of the URe of 
desisted at my request. A few weeks horses is in their aid to- cp1ick mobiliza-
later I was discharged, probably bccau~e tiou. The whole science of warfare is 
I was an eyesore to the owner. )Iy father innate. General Forrest used to call it 
ha Ying in the meantim<:' rCC'OYered, I went 'gitin' the mostest men thar first.'"-
away and obtained work in N cw \' ork, "' ashiugton Post. 
and after a while secnre1l a fair position. ----------
One day, about fifteen year~ after this Feaihered Btill-Ringer. 
event, a charming young lady tlrovc up _ . . . . 
in her carriage, and, coming in, called \\hen tra\clmg :n.the forests of Gm-
for me. She did not at first o-iye her I aua anc~ Parag:uay 1t 1s not u?common to 
name, but asked me if I would ~lo her a meet with a bird whose music greatly re-
faYor. Of course I snid ves. She then scmblcs that ~f an Angelus bell. when 
told me that it was she whom I had he?r~ from a ~1staucc. T~ic Spnmsh ca~l 
saved; that her father had <lied a short j th1ssmg~lar bird the bell~rmgcr, t~ough 1t 
time before and that in lookiiw ovc·r his maybcst1ll more~ppropn~telydes1guatcd 
papers she had found a letter f~·om some as the. "\ngelus bud. fo~-,hkc the Angelus 
of the men to him upbraiding him for ?ell, it is heard th_rec tunes aday-mo~·n­
not paying me the ¥1, 000. This was the rn~, noon, and. m;;ht. Its song, winch 
first she had heard of the oblicration. und dehes all descnptlon. succeed~ one an-
she had immediately ~ct out to find me. , another e;ery two or three mmutes, so 
As she said this she hmi<lecl me a <'ll('ck I clear. and rn ~uch a resonant ma~ner, t~1at 
for $1 :rno. the . extra :~.iOO being, she the l!stcner. if a stra~g-e1! imagrncs lum-
c.xplaincd, the iuterc,t. I w 11 , about to ?elf to be near a chapel 01 C?nveut. But 
refu!'.e to accept the chi•ck, hnt. she it turns out that ~he forest 1s the chnpcl 
reminded me thn.t I h:icl prombcil to tlo and the b~ll a_ bird. The ben.uty of t~e 
her a favor, and that I must kc!'p mr Angclu~ bird !s equal to Ins .talent; he 1s 
word. So I took it. with hPr eml, and i as l.:irge as. a Jay and a~ wlute a~ sno:\', 
she left. \Vhat beearnc of her? Well, ?es1<lc~ bemg graceful Ill form_and swift 
six months later she bc<:ame my ,life."- m motion. Bnt the i:iost. eur1011s orna-
[ChicaO'O Post mcnt of the Angelus bird is the tuft of 
"' · black, arched feathers on its beautiful 
A German Funeral Procession. 
hea<l. This tuft is of comical shape and 
about four inches in length. 
A funeral procession in Germany im- . . _ 
presses an .American as being a r<Lther Beautiful Beatrice Cenci. 
curious affair. It is invariably led by an B t · (' · -- k 11 b • 11 · · · . ea r1<'c cnc1 was a remar ·a J v eau- 111111" 
H _c crly woman, clad ~n blac·k, who ~s ' tifnl girl, born about 158;), and e;ccuted ·· 
lnr~d to cnrry a lu1,p1l;no11s wreath. This at the aO'e of Rixteen for the crime of 
:~ntiquated female 1s rrceqnently followed 111 ·d r"' Sh and a oun" d d, t •cl by a number of men also hired to carry n 1 e - e Y. "' an ev~ c 
'vrenths and other floral tledccs appro· j step-l1tn.othbe!' "·tcl·rc sfult>h,1ected dto latrobc1oud~ 
· h 1 · , cruc ws y 1e a er an ms nu . pnate to t e so emu occa"lon. I'hen Pope Clement YIU. was appealed to for 
comes the hear~e, drawn bi- two or four I t tI ,,. J cl',, t 
hlack horses and dril'(:n ln: a man 'rear- pro cc- on, w ... 1c I lu no (;Orne soon 
· " · bl k · 1 · enouo-h for the persecuted ones had the mg a uowrng ac - robe am a lo\\'. 'nde- "' ' d d t t d t l · b l 
brimmed. black hat. Bcsi1le the hear•e 'ma:i mur ere .° pu ~n en °. us t1L 
walk the nall-bearer~ and bchin<l the att1onR .. One of the h11:e~l ass~ssm;o m'.ufo 
h 1 h ' . a confe:<s1ou of the hom1c1dc, 1mphcatmg earse comet c mourner<, nil atnol, aud B t · h t th d h t 
all wearing bla<;k ~ilk tiles. Then fol- b cathnce, crb ~ ep-mo t' er tau th er . wo 
1 - th .· , 11 . f -1 · ro erR, as crng par ies o e c11me. O\\ c carnages, n empt). or 1 1s an \.II w , t .· d f . ·d . l 11 . -
imperative rule that non!' except the • ere rrll<' 1 
01 1:1~1 ,. e~ au( a s.n e 
drivers of the vchides ,hall rirle in the the youn0 cr J:othc1. ' c1e sentenced to 
funeral procession; nwrcoi·er. no woman I cleat~. Bcatncc displayed the most 
save only the olcl womnu who lWecede~ , heroic eonrnge and her youth a_nd 
th h , · · · h - 1 bcr.utv were so great that her execution 
e earse, can part1c1pate 111 t L' i,iroccs- I ·1 th ·n f ·t t ti h t sion. -when the female i·clntives and causec a n o cxc1 emen_ .1roug ou 
friends of the deceased wish to R!'C the Rome.. T!1e celebrated pa1~tJ'.1g of her 
burial, they go to the ccmeten· by a de- by Gmclo is knyw,n as the artist s mastcr-
vions route and return in an er1~rnlly mod- p1ccc.-[Detro1t Ji rec Press. 
est way. After the funeral the mourners 
ride home in the cnrrhigcs.-[Chicago What is Meant by Sight. 
News. 
Rayi:; of light reflected from an object 
Uncle Sam's Postage Stamps. enter the round hole in the iris of the eye, 
called the pupil. and strike the nerve 
Some people imagine that l.'nclc Sam's screi'11 that lines the eyeball, railed the 
postage stamps are printed in \\"ashing- •·retina.". The ra~Ts carry with them a 
ton, Lut such is not the fact. They are I p1ctnr~ ot _the .O~Ject they come from, 
all made by the .\mcrican Bank Xote and this p1C'.ture 1s photographed upon 
Company in New York city, which has I the retina by the ac-tion of the "ocular 
the contract from the "OYer~mcnt. purple"-a chemical resembling in its 
The stumps are printc<l from e11"'r:wcc1 I manner of working the preparation used 
steel plates big enough to ~trike ~ff 400 I for :1 similar purpose by the professional 
of them on a sheet with a single ~troke of photographer. At the back of the eye 
the press. After bein"' struck off in this I the optic nerve enters, spreading out intol 
way, the sheet passes be. neath a rcvolnu"' ! the retina, which forms the screen for the' 4 
brush carrying mucilage, by which th~ rec~ption of the yhotog:aph, and ~y the 
back of the sheet is &um med. The sheet optic nerve the 1mpre. s1on of the incturc 
is then dried and fl~ttened under an hv- is connyed to the brain, and the object 
draulic press. Xext it is run through· a is ";;een. ''-['Washington Star. ! 
A ROT BEVERAGE. I Sl1n Didn't )J1n,f Tlrnt. I <:oufirmed. I fOR MALARIA The small gi:·l l' a<1 a lnrth~ay party The ravorablo imrn•ssion produend on I 
Men Who Drink to Stimulate Their ln.~t week. .Seri~ms <hJecti~ns were tho llrst appenranc0 of the agreeabJ<l liquid B I L E 
Appetites. ra1rn.d ag:uu~ rn.ntrng- sundry rnnocen.t- ti uit remedy, Hyrnp or Flg.'s, n row yeare · B tf A N s 
JF YOU' WISH A&iITT~ftffi'~~ln!J 
RE'~to~~n. EiHmt &WESSOJI. 
purchase one o! the cele-
brated SMITH &: WF..SSON 
arms. The fin(>at "mall arms 
e-ver ma.nufacturt·d and the 
1irst C'hoice of a.ll expert.a. 
Did you <>vcr here of a iVorcestcr,;hire htt.le Sam~ Ehza~eth~. which, if pio:isnnt expenirnce or alt who have 11 ~.,d it, 
1~10 m ~1t~!e I a.u~1tleroy~ an<l. plac1?- 6'."o, hus been '.uoro thnn <'nnt11·me<l by the 1. C • 
sauce COC'ktail? Prohablv not. Yet founded on lad, certamly should debar and tho success or the pcoprietors and
 It. e.fforcls me great pJee.sure to add my 
they are clrank by Ct>rtain llcrsons whose them from selert socieh-. One boy I rnar.nraeturors the . Caliloruia Jii~ llyrup J tcstuuony to th;e v&lue of ~mrth 's Dile Bco.IJs; 
!Ianufacture<l :!n ealihr"'q :'tl, 38and 44-100. Bin-
'~e~~~u~!1:,Ctg>~lls~1~\YfXl~~i~i~1:8b~~~ 41 ual• 
lty Wt'oucht 111teel, carefully in;;:1>eded for work ... 
manEthlfi £llld stock, t.hey are unriyalf'd tor ftul "h, . . . • .. they a.re certainly an e:<cellenl. meu!cine for 
stomachs require a stroug dccoction to was cl1etked off becan5e, aq the small Com;>an). 
bilious attack, and cold. I have given them 
tone them up. I ate brcakfa~t in a cer- girl avowed he i~ alwavs getting up a 1 th y 1• a. thor
ough trial e.nd co.n conocivntiouely 
'· ., " . • n e t'rnacu ar. i·ecommend tbem. 
tain popular restaur~nt yesterday, and qnarrel. Little Romeo Standish was Hello, Jnck, wbere are you living 
w. J. CARDWELL, Irondale. Ala.. 
~~~~bml~~ie':tbYen~~~r~~~;, ~~~~~\i~~r:~~~{ 
are often sold for the Fenuine ai:-tic1e anfl are not 
onlv unreliahl~, !but dangerous. The SMITH ll 
conl<liind no Worcestershire ou my table chosen bv acclamation. now? 
with which to tl:wor my steak. iVhen "Do you kuow him well?" was asked 'Tm boarding with a widow fatly on 
the headwaiter brought a bottle to me he of the small girl. Madison Avenue. Where are you liv-
smiled and remarked, "'Ve can't afford "Oh, ves. He winks !It me every dav mp? , 
to keep WorcesterBhire on the tables any in school." • 'Oh, I i;ri tho guest of a wi?ower gan-
longer. sir; too many people drink it up." "Do vou like that?" tleman w:th two daughter ladies an? one
 
"Drink it up! You don't mean to say "I don'~ mind." son gent.eman-snme o.venuo.-Life. 
that anv one drinks \Yorccstcrshire as a And Romeo's invitation was duly HAVE you over tried Dobbinq' Eloctr!o
 
beverage. I should think it would burn penned.-Bo~ton Commonwealth. Soap? It don't cost much for you to i::eton~ 
the roof ont of his mouth." bar ot your grocer. anu 'ee fo1· yo11rseH why
 
"It b bl Id f d' Sad Accident. it is prai>ed by .~o """"11· after 2! yem·s' pro a Y wou ont O an or rnary i;teady sale. Ile sure to get no imitation. 
man's," said the headwaiter; "but for an lVIrs. O'Coork-Arra vrorra, an' so 
ol<l rounder Worcestershire sauce is the poor little Teddy to be dead. Phat I 
best 'bracer' in the world. It straightens happened him? 
AT n town mcrtlnA' 1n Ireland it was re-
cently votei thnt "all por"on~ In the town 
ownlug dogd should be muzzipt\." 
him up when whiskey and gin cocktails, Mrs. l\IcQuirk-Poor an1?el I It wor 
and even absinthe, ham lost their grip. an accidint. You know the broth av a 
Befort we hid our Worcestershire bottles bye wud amuse hisself breakin' Chiny-
away, I have see;i them come in, sit min's windies, an' trowin' bricks at the 
down at the tableg. give their order fur haythen? 
breakfast, and then assoon as the "·aiter's l\lrs. l\IcCoork-Yis; bliss th' dear 
IF afl'lictocl with Soro Eyos, use Dr. Isana 
Thomp~on's Eye Wat.er. Druggists sell it. 25e. 
So;itE ono who believes that "brevity I~ the 
soul of wit" writes, "l>ou't ont Q cumbers, 
they'll W you up." 
back was_ tnrned, empty their glass of choild's sow!. 
water, ~e1ze the bottle, nll the gob- Mrs. :'.\fcQuirk-Wull, this avenin' he 
let half full of the sauce, and 'down; t'rew a brick at a Chinymin, but he 
it at a gulp. The effect is quick and made a mishtake, poor bye, an' hit an 
womlerfnl. :Uen who comr in all played Oirish !eddy. She kilt 'im.-Puck. 
Don't read I 
Don't believe I 
better? 
Don't think ! 
Now. are you 
out. shaky and tlilapidated, will 
straighten up and be as hungry as a 
tramp by the time breakfast is brought. 
Oh, there is nothing like a W orcestcr-
shire cocktail. The old rounders would 
tell you so, if they v.-ould tell the truth. 
But thev won't. Thcv arc ashamed of 
it, and "conceal their 
0
ci'al'iog. I don't 
believe you could get ouc of the "" orce~­
tcrshirc 'ficocls' to own up to it." 
"Did vou ever know anvbody to ask 
for a driuk of Worcestershii:c?" • 
"Neyer bnt once. Ile is au old cus· 
tomer, am1 girns me good tips, so I will 
not expose him by telling his name. He 
used to look around wistfully after t110 
bottles dis:tpp.,ared from our tables, and 
when he couldn't nnd them he woultl or-
derabsinthe. Bnt thut didn't hit the rigM 
spot, like ''' orcestershire. Presently (l!c-
tcctecl him drinking the tonrnto catsup. l 
~aid nothing, but the catsup bottles were 
taken off. The next morning he came 
in to breakfast as usual, and I saw him 
look for the tomato catsup. Ile couldn't 
find it, of course. I said to myself, 
'What will you do uow, old man?' He 
was evidently clistnrbed. But he ordered 
his breakfast and began inspecting the 
eructs in the stand on the table. All at 
once a bright idea struck him. He took 
out the cayenne pepper cruet, liberally 
sprinkled the water in his goblet, and 
drank it down. I could st.ancl it uo 
longer. Walking up to him, I said: lHr. 
--, would you like some \Vorcester-
shire~ Ile flushed up, for lie saw that I 
kucw his secret-no secret, though, for 
he is only one of a doien such that fre-
quent this restaurant. 'Yes,' he replied, 
'I would. Nothiug picks me up like 
Worcestershire. I tell You what I'll do. 
Scll me a bottle and keep it for me, and 
when I come in to get my breakfast, pour 
me out a ,;mull glassful on the quiet. 
Say nothing to anybody, and I will see 
that you will lose nothing.' I did so; 
and now he gets his 'vVorccstershire cock-
tail every morning, and eats his break· 
Inst like a 'little man.'" 
It is well kuown to the trade that one 
of the ingredients of many of the sauces 
used on meats is assafct>tida. This is the 
drug administered in hospitals anc1 ine-
briate asylums to patients who are sufft•r-
ing from the effects of hard llrinking. 
Probably the presence of the assafcrticla 
explains why "rounders" find the drink-
iitg of table sauces so invigorating to 
thi:ir worn-out stomaC'hs. The 11ucstion 
fo, How Jong will the cfferts la-<t ! After 
Worcestershire, what?-j:Kcw York Star. 
Manufacture of Mushrooms. 
.\. "mushroom manufacturer" fa the 
latest thing rn novelties, even in these 
davs when <'ommercial license is oftPn 
carried to the utmost possible length. 
An indiviclual living in the departm~nt 
of the _\.vevrou, Frnuce, struck b1· the 
.. high price at which mushrooms wci·e UC· 
• .i11g- sold in the district, con('eiYe<l the 
idea of fabricating the delkacy out of 
turnip~. Ile cut the turnips into rounrls. 
dried them, and aftC'r giving them a dab 
of the 1iaint brush, dispoi;('d of t11em to 
un~uspecting cnstomers as the genuine 
article. For some time he l1rorn a 
thriving trade, but, unluckily for him, 
]1e one day sold a batch to a gourmet who 
was not so easily taken in. Indignant at 
the trick play eel on him, the gourmet 
brought !m action, which has just result-
oe<l in the condemnation of the mu8hruom 
manufaf'turer to two months' imprison-
ment. It was in vaiu that he pleaded 
that he had enabled his fellow citizens to 
regale themselves on a vegetable whic·h 
they regarded as a gooc1 specimen of the 
mushroom at a cost far below that of the 
real article. Vain, too, were his efforts 
to demonstrate that his mushrooms could 
bt: consumed without entailing disastrous 
consequences on lovers of the delicacy. 
The court turned a deaf ear to his 
specious arguments, and has allowed him 
two months' leisure to meditate on the 
error of suhstituting clriecl turnips fo,· 
honest mushrooms. 
On the Wolf's Head. 
State Treasurer 13obletcr has issued 
orders for wolf scalps sent to Kittston 
County to the extent of $2,000. This 
represents the scalps of 400 wolves which 
have been killed since last November at 
$5 a scalp. The a~gregate scalp orders 
on hand, paicl nnu unpaicl, amount to 
$7,150. Soon the spring crop of young 
wolves will come in, and then the appro-
··iation of $15, 000 for wolf bounties for 
"f890 will be exhausted. Wolves pay 
better than wheat in Kittson County.-
[St. Lonis Globe-Democrat. 
Pea<'e on Earth YOU WOmen Who think that 
Awaits tho.t &iuntlees e.rmy of m .. rtyra whose t t d' · h 
re.nlr.a &re conet&ut!y recruited trom the vicllms pa en me lClnCS are a Uffi· 
ot nervouenessandnerrousdiseo.ses. The price bug, and Dr. Pierce's Favor-
•! the boon is a syeteme.tlc course of Hostet. "t p C ' t' th b' a t 
ter's Stomach Bitters, the finest and most genial 1 e res np !On e Igo es 
of tonic nervines, pursued w:ith reasonable per· /humbug of the whole (because 
sistence. Easler, ~Iee.se.~ter, and safer ~ls ifs best known of all)-doeS 
than to ewe.sh the victualing department with . 
pseudo-tonics, alcoholic or the reverse, beef ex- your lack-of-faith cure come ? 
tracts, norve foods, narcotics, sedatives, &nd I , " d ' " • 
poisons in disguise. "'l'ired Na.ture's sweet re- t S very easy to Ont JU 
storer, balmy RlcPp," ls the prov!Jential rccu- th" Id S ' ' I 
perant of weak nerves. and, this glorious trau- IS WOr • USplClOU a ways 
chlse boing usually lhe consequence ol sou11Cl "l th 
digestion &nil iUCt'CltROO vigpr, the great Btolll- comes more eas1 y an con-
achic which insures both is pro1luctive e.lso or fid B t d bt l"ttl 
repose at the re~uired time. Not unrefreshed ence. U OU - 1 e 
awakens tho Jndtvidunl who naes it, but vigor- r.a1"th - never 'made a s1"ck ous, clenr-he&rleJ, nmi tranqml. Use the Bit. 1• 
tcrs .. i.o 1n t..vor ai~d a.;;ue, r_h_eumatism, kidney woman well - and the " Fa-
troubles, constfpn.tion and biliousness. 
A Life-J,oug l'ract.1< e. vorite Prescription " has cured 
Young Mr. Softy. (The ct nve:sntion thousands of delicate, weak 
had been Upon the subject 01 .lldOlllnia) WOmen, which makes US think 
-It is easy enou~h to !!Oto sleep if you 
set about it right. I have, aw-an in- that our " Prescription ,, is 
fallible recipe for it. b l d ' b 1' 
Miss s1yg1r1-What is that, Mr. Softy? etter t 1an your on t e ieve. 
Mr. ~otty-When I want-aw-to woo I We're both honest Let us 
natures sweet restorer, I-aw-banish • 
evorything like an ideah from my mind, come together. y OU try Dr. 
doncher see? p· ' F · p · · 
Miss Slyghl- You've been practicing · Ierce S avonte rescnption. 
it. al.I your life, haven't you?-Texas If it doesn't do as represented, 
S1ftmgB. • 
She Had Outgrown It. 
A lady who teaches a select school for 
girls, in lookin~ over the copy-book of 
little Fanny, aged 11, discovers an en-
velope ad<lressed to that young lady. 
"I hope, Fanny," said the teacher, 
holding up the envelope, "that this does 
not contain a love-letter." 
"Why, what an idea.," replie-d Fanny; 
"I have outgrown all that fooliijhness 
years and years ago. "-1.'exas Siftings. 
E, B. W ALTHAJ,f, & Co., Druggists, Horse 
Cave, Ky., say: •Hull's Catarrh Cure cures 
every one that takes it. • Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Why He 1'11ved Him. 
Two friends, one the agent of a life 
insurance comp>my, and the other a 
drummer, are sitting in n tavern playing 
cards. They get into 11 quarrel and be-
come very personal in their remarks. 
Finally the life insurance agent jumps 
up, seizes the drummer by the tbront, 
and shaking him, says in a hoarse 
voice; 
"You infernal scoundrel, if you were 
not insured in my company I'd choke the 
life out of you. "-Texas Siftings. 
"WELL BEGUN ts halt done.• Begin yonr 
worl< 'by buyin~ n. cake of RAPOLlO, Sa· 
polio is a solid cako of llcourine: Soap. Try 
a cake of 1t and juugl) for yourself. 
The Only Thlni; H., Hu• to Change. 
"J nm very curious to know, llir. Stan-
ley," said the interested young person, 
"wbnt tho unclothed savn.ge of the 
African wilds <loes when tbe tempera-
ture chnnges-having no clothes, of 
course he cannot change th<>m?" 
"No madam;" replied the intrepid 
trnveler, "but he changes his mind. 
That's 11'11 he has to change."-Life. 
DON'T urgo child ren to take nasty worm 
oils. '.!.'bey· enjoy eating Dr. Bull's Worm 
Destroyers and will ask for more. 
The '''ay He Should Go. 
Bounder-An~·thing gone wrong in 
your fumily? When I met your youngest 
boy, just now, he was crying as though 
his heart woulll breuk. 
Rounder-Gone wrong? Well, I 
should ejaculate if things hav·en't been 
going just right, with a big R! I told 
the kid that I'd climb all over him the 
next time I heard him tt:llking slang. 
See?-Te:rn.q SiftinaB. 
Is a good motto t 
well as In C''en 
faction it has g 
cures It has acco 
proven Itself u 
strengthening th 
arislna from, or l> 
IOld b:r all dr!lll 
bYC. I. HOOD 
100 D 
llow in buying a medicine aa 
g else. By the universal eati&-
•and by the m·any remarkable 
i:~hed, Hood's SarJa.parilla. haa 
U1'led for buildleg up and 
·y•tem, and for all disease11 
noted by, impure blood. 
Sarsaparilla 
. $1: six for $5. Prepared on]y 
· .. Lowell, ~lass. 
es One Dollar 
you get your money agam. 
Where proof's so easy, can 
you afford to doubt? 
Little but active-are Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. 
Best Liver Pills made; gen-
tle, yet thorough. They regu-
late and invigorate the liver, 
stomach and bowels. 
For a Disordered liver 
Try BEECHAM'S PILLS. 
26cts. a Box. 
OF .ALL DRUGGISTS..' 
Tf.) You Want to Know 
J-.001.ct 011t tllc humn.n ayRtem1 • 
ife 1s .ver t11r1 ,.,, Uh aave<l, dise<tM! induced, 
I!mo to aro · ·1 .'I of i17uoru.nce and indi~cretto11, 
/low to p llmne· urc to all forms of dineasc, 
now to ClO rO I Old Eves. Rupture, Pltimosi.'J, ~tc., 
flow to ma JPY in Marriage an<l hm~e priu txibies, 
~and an oO t Doctor's Dl'oil JokPa, profusely 11lue--. 
o.te . " 11d ten <'.ents tor new Lr1ugh·Cure Book called 
,.'MEDICAL SENSE ANO NONSENSE,' 
~irra~UI Pub. ~·o .. 12'.I E. 2.>tb Sl.. N:w Yor~ 
OPIUM Dablt. Tneou17..,.,rtala and easy cure. Dr. J. L. t::ite:>b~n:'\ , Lct>anoo. Ullio. 
WM. FITCH & CO., 
102 Corcoran Building, Washtn1?ton, D .C .. 
PENSION ATTORNEYS 
PENSIONSWrlt•u1forn•wlin\.,. He-nt.fr~e. DHerhrare· . UeYtd.lucceHor~•fee. 
2!1711. IXJltrl~LC'e.A.W. 
lleOormlck it 8on1,WHbl111to11, I>. C .• • Clnclnnat~ 
Try "BILE BEANS SMALL"(40 little 
beans in each bottle). Very small-
easy to take. Price of either size, 25c. 
_..-BUY OF YOUR DRUGGIST. 
I LIKE MY WIFE 
TO USE 
POZZONl'S 
MEDICATED 
COMPLEXION 
POWDER. 
Because It Improves Her Looks 
and Is as Fragrant as Violets. 
EIC>LX> EVE:El.~B.E. 
N'e"'OV Pen.s:l.e>n. La"'OV .% ! aoo,ooo name:; to l>e added to the !>e11s1ou ii;t. 
Rejected and delayed Clatm• allowed. Tecbulc<li· 
tiea wiped out Have vour claim dettJed without de· 
Jay. PATRICK O'k'ARRELL, Waehin&'loD, D. O. 
I 
WESSOli Revolvers are .. n stamped upon the baJ<. 
tels w!th1!rm'a name, addN'•s antl dates of patenm 
and are .. uaranreod perfect in every d~tai!. In• 
f~a1~f°~n~~1i~rPl~~ ff6~u~~e o~ii~if=~~?to ~a:e: 
below will receive prompt and careful a.ttention.. 
Df!ecrlptive CAtaloKUe a!ld prices f1irni~hed upon ap. 
plication. SMITH & WESSON, 
Jr"Mentlon this paper. Spvin1r1!eld, Me.e .. 
L E!J~;~~~J!f! 
The stron(le.•t .. nd purest Ly• 
made. Will make the BEST 
Perfumod HAnn SOAP in twenty 
minutes without boiling. It b 
the be!lt for dialntecting siuk1, 
closets, drains, washing bottlea, 
bll.rrele, p~is, etc. 
PENNA. SALT MANUF'G. CO., 
Gen. Agte., Phile.., Pa. 
PENSIONS! 
The Dleabll!ly Bill ls a l&w. Soldier!! di ea bled slnct 
the war aro entitled. Dependeut widow• and paronta 
~:;1~:~~~~~lud~~:8 f?~::;:~~~~u~~T~~~;:!:1l 
lly and 1uccelllifully proi;- JAMES TANNER ecnted, address r 
LateCommlselonerofPena!ons, WASHIN'10N. 0, ~. 
PEN§ I ON S The great Pension Bill hru; pai.aed. Soldiers. their wid-ows, mothers, and 
!athero are en 'tied w ~Ji a month. }'ee ~10, wbon 
you get ;our money. Blanke tree. Joseph B. 
Hunter, Att'y, Washington, D.O. 
EVERY WATERPROOF COLLAR OR CUFF 
BE UP 
TO 
THE MARK 
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON 
N"o't 'to Spll:t ! 
N"<>'t 't<> Disco1o:r! 
BEARS THIS MARK. 
'TR.ADE 
.[LLULOID 
· MARK· 
NEEDS NO LAUNDERINC. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT. 
THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF 
COLLAR IN THE MARKET. 
P ISO'S IrnMEDY For. CATARRII.-Best. Easiest to use. Cheapest. Relief is immediate. A cw·e is certain. :b'or 
Cold In tho Head it has no equal. 
gtlllltlll!IP ..... 
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAil'f 
MUCH VALUABLE IN.FORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF 
THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
Including main lines, branches and ex;tensions East and West of the 
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa. 
Peoria, La. Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS-Davenport, Muscatine, 
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council 
Bluffs, in IOWA-Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA-Watertown 
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA-Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in 
MISSOURI-Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA-Atchison, Leav-
enworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, .Abilene, Dodge 
City, Caldwell, in KANSAS-Kingfisher, El Reno, in the INDIAN TERRI· 
TORY-Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, in COLORADO. Traverses 
new areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facill.ties ot 
intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest and 
southwest of Chicago, and to Pacific and transoceanic Seaports. 
MACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS, 
Leading all competitors in eplendor of equipment, between CHICAGO and 
DES MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFFS and OM.AHA, and between CHICAGO 
and DENVER, COLCJRADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via KANSAS CITY and 
TOPEKA or via ST. JOSEPH. Through Coaches, Pa.lace Sleepers, NEW 
AND ELEGANT DINING CARS, and FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS. 
Ca.llforma. Excursions daily. with choice of routes to and from Salt Lake 
City, Ogden, Helena, Portland (Ore.), Los Angeles and San Francisco. Fast 
Express Trains daily to and from all towns, cit.lea and sections in Southern 
Nebraska., Kansas and tbe Indian Territory. The Direct Line to and from 
Pike's Peak, Manitou, Cascade, Glenwood Springs, and all the Sanitary 
Resorts and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado. 
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE. 
.Fast Express Train3, daily, between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul, 
making close connections for all points North end Northwest. FREE Re-
clining Chair Cars to and ft-om Kansas City. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, 
Watertown, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing 
Grounds of Iowa, Minnesota and Dakota. 
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE oft'ers facilities to 
travel between Cincinns.tl, Indianapolis, Lafayette. and Council Bluffs, St. 
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paw. 
For Tickets, Mapa, Folders, 01 desired informetion, apply to any Ticket 
O:lllce tn the United States or Cana.de., or address 
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Oenera1 Manager. OHIO AGO, lLL. Oen'l T.i.c!tet 8' Fass Agent. 
Pi[N§,. ION cu1111s nosEcu1rn unorw wrw LAW Oircu 1'.r 1->bowlluc wl10 a.re enii'tledsentf REE F"'•$10 if HU~ CC8•-iful.Otht:1"Wl8t1° nothiug. Ad'• 
1LLMAPCE TlllMADG£ Chicairo,IIU.:.W:i•hia~ton.D.O 
Air~A.~ THIS FA-PER OYt!rl' time yon w1·1te. 
BLOODY BA.TTLE-FIELDS l good in the worst people ever lived. 
·' Well I've known for a vear or two 
l one s'ample of he; being right in that: 
ENTERTAINNG REMINISCENCES OF i but I never happened to tell it to you. 
THE REBELLION. "I was about two vears old when 
mother was bringing me down river to 
Graphic Account~ of the Stirring Scenes father's station, on the old steamer 
Witnessed on the nattle-Fiel<l ana In Bald Eagle. There W!18 a rough gang 
camp-Old Com1·a<lesRccite Exp~ences on the lower deck, and the roughest, 
of a 'l'lll'llling Nature. howlingest of all was a red-headed 
young fellow that seemed fuller of rum 
/ 
The Sol<her's 'l'ear. 
U PON' the hill he turnei, To ta.ke a. la.st fond look 
Of the valley and 
the village 
church, 
·And the cottage 
by the brook. 
Re listened to the 
sounds 
So familiar 1 to 
his ear, 
· And the soldier 
/ leaned upon 
/Jr his sword, 
/I...'. And wiped a.way 
._.._ _ _.,..,~ a tear. 
Beside that cot-
tage porch 
A l?irl wa.s on her knees ; 
She held a.loft a snowy sea.rt 
Which ttuttored in the breeze. 
She breathed a prayer for bim-
A prayer he could not near; 
But he paused to bless her e.s she knelt, 
And wiped a.we.y a tear. 
He turned and loft the spot, 
Oh. do uo t deem him weak! 
For dn.nntloss was the soldier's heart, 
'.l.'hough tears were 011 bis cheek. 
Go watch tho foremost ranks 
In da,ngcr's dark career; 
Be sure the hm1d most daring there 
Has wiped awa.y a. tear. 
A uLost" Prisoner. 
BY COL. ALEX. DUKE BAILIE, 
"WAKE up, old 
man, and 
' strike alight. ' t I want to talk to · ~- i you, and I'm in a 
J hurry, too." _ 11 .. Why, Harry. 
~ Harry ! " I splut-
/ tered, as I rolled 
over in my blankets 
and tried to rub 
, _;, ~ ~ ~~~~ :;ke!~~ess: 
•• • 
0 '/~ "what's up? l 
~V~~~:) thought you had 
If/~ J";Y/ gone-were half 
way-what's be-
come of Teny? You haven't been 
already--'!" 
"Oh, get up and strike a light, 1 tell 
you, and theu I'll talk, and quick, too, 
for I've got to be off." 
I tumbled up and lighted the bit of 
candle in an old stable lantern and 
then tmned such gleam as it gave on 
the face of Harry l\Iarple, and again I 
!l.Sketl: 
"Where's Terry?" 
"Lo~t him,'' was Harry's l'eply 
through his set teeth, and his face was 
very white. 
'.I.'o "lose" a prisoner in those days, 
~nd eHpecially on the border, was 
~quivalent to-well, somebody or the 
~rows found safrl prisoner suspended 
by a rope about the neck from a tree, 
~t· the bod'· of the "lost" lay unburied 
until the fiesh fell from the. bone~ and 
the fatal bullets rattled iu the skull. 
This wa;; early in 1861, in 1\Iissouri. 
Our company of t'nion men was as yet 
)nly organized, though we called one 
man "Captain," and 1\Iarple and myself 
were recognized as Lieutenants. Stern 
necessity had forced us to band to-
gether in opposition to a force of pro-
>lavcry men, aud it was ''war to the 
knife" between us. 
"Red" Terry was not the leader of 
our local enemies, but he was the most 
powerful, most recklessly bl'ave, and 
most clreaL1ed of them all. By some 
good fortune, a squad of our men had 
stumbled npon him when he was stu-
pefied by liquor, and brought him, 
mummified by ropes, into our rude 
camp. 
Great was the rejoicing at his cap-
ture. Some of our fellows were for 
making a target of him at once. His 
crimes, especially of late, had been 
many and awful, and he both acknowl-
edged and boasted of them. 
Now, General l\IcN., commanding 
the United States forces at a post 
some thirty miles down the river, 
greatly enjoyed hanging, on short trial, 
all gentlemen of l\Ir. Red Terry's char-
acter, and our Captain concluded to 
send his prize-prisoner to the General, 
in the hope that it would lead to our 
immediate, regular muster-in. 
We were sure that Terry's comrades 
would soon learn where he was and 
make a desperate attempt to rescue 
him. So few men could be spared that 
there was great danger in "delivering 
the goods" as proposed. 
and the devil than all the others to-
gether. Ten miles above the station 
"DROPPED I:STO TUE WATI.~J\ AXD GRASPED THE 
E:SD OF THE PIA:SK. 
the boat caught fire, and she burned 
as only a steamer running head-on can 
burn. 
"~Iy mother was awakened by the 
shouting, and, with mo in her arms, 
rushed from her state·room, the flames 
forcing her immediatel.v to the stern of 
the boat. Here she found the Yery 
men who, in fight, had fared revolver 
and knife without flinching, crazed by 
terror of death through fire or water. 
The life preseners oonl<l not he come 
at. She tried to secure a stool, or 
bench, or plank, anything that would 
float, for the moments of safety were 
few. Several times she grasried some 
article of wood, but it was at once 
snatched from her hanus hv one of the 
strong, brntal men. • 
"Then l'>he spied tho :young ruflian of 
the da)- before. mocking and cursing 
at hfo panic-stricken mates. Somehow 
she made her waY to the sitle of this 
man; she laicl her hancl upon his arm; 
she spoke no word, onl;v looked at him, 
then turned her e_vC',.; on me, a hel11lcss 
baby, lying in her helpless arjlls. 
"Thefellow said not a word to her. 
\\"ith a great curse hC' fiprnng into the 
crowd that was lighting over posses-
sion of a long plank: he wrenched it 
away from all of them, then swung 
it about him to clear a spa<"e, knock-
ing more than one into tho water. 'With 
his coat and neck·muttier he tied 
mother a!ld m~·sclf on tv the plank, 
and then slid it nlowly and cari;fully 
into the rapill, dark r<tream, eul'iiing 
like a fiend all the while at the men 
who would have tom the float from us. 
".Kone too qnick wns hi8 work, foi-, 
before he had time to drop beside us, 
a great sheet of fire enveloped him, 
and when he droppe<1 into the water 
and grasped the end of the plank and 
pushed it off before him as he swam to 
shore, tho hair was crisped off his 
head, the shirt was a charred rag upon 
his back, aml mingled with the roasted 
flesh of his body. 
"Mother flaw this when we reached 
land, and he untied us ancl helped her 
up. On the levee were planters and 
da.rkies waiting to do what they could. 
Mother, unnened hy fright, wet aucl 
shivering in her night-clothes, could 
only thank this man, tell him her name, 
and ask his. He refused to give it. 
He 'was only too glad to help a real 
ld17 and a little babby; it was all 
right, and not wuth ma.kin' no fuss 
about,' he said; and while the dazed 
mother was thinking what next to say, 
he disappeared, and she never saw or 
heard of him >-ince." 
"Well.'' saitl I, "that's all very in-
teresting, but what has it all to do 
with--" 
.) 
/ 
•GET UP, YOU THIEF." 
Hany Marple, my chum (we were 
both little more than boys), volunteer-
ed to deliver the prisoner to General 
McN., without other help. He claimed 
the right as one of the captors, and our 
Captain acceded to his request. 
At dusk that evening the:v started, "Hold on, now,'' interrupte<1 Harry, 
Terry securely bound and with his feet "just wait and listen. I started out 
so hobbled that he could only step a with Tern· and 1 made him hoof it 
certain short distance, and close to him lively, hol~blotl as lrn was, for I began 
walked Harry, one revolver in hand, to see what rnrt of a job I had under-
another in belt, and a great knife in taken, and I felt . ure that some of his 
his boot-leg. gang would run up against us. He 
It was not yet midnight, and here wa~ an awful man that. He kept on 
was Harry back in camp. about eight miles, hoping, I believe, 
"I lost him," explained the quick re- that rescue would come. Thon he be-
turn, and I settled back to hear the gan to rarn and swear that he would 
story. go no step further without something 
"I want to tell you all, old boy," to eat. I 'might shoot and be damned 
said Harry, "and I'm off as soon as I'm to me,' he'd 'i;ooner ho shot there than 
through." to let old l\fao have the fun of hanging 
"Off? Where to?" him,' and all that sort of thing, until I 
"Hush! I'm off home. I've seen was tempted to put a ball into him and 
Cap, and it's all right. We-I-don't be done with it, only I hated to be beat, 
want the boys to know anything about and though I expected a fire would 
it. Ilut, of course. I had to tell you." 1 draw some one on us, ~·et I did make 
"Of course; but then, tell me." one, for he swore he wouldn't go ahead 
"Sec here." And my friend talked without a drink of coffee first. 
ver.Y fast. "You've been at our house "The fire blazed np mighty bright, I 
often, and you know what a soft-hearted put coffee from my haversack into the 
one my mother is-always sees some tin cup and he drank the full of it 
three times. Then he mm1t smoke be-I JOKER'S BUDGET. 
fore he moved 011, aucl I had to jusll 
humor him or kill hinl. lESTS AND YARNS BY FUNNY 
" 'I know you . by sight,' he said to ':). 
"As he smoked l.ie tal~ec1. . 1 1 MEN OF THE PRES~ 
me. 'What mought your name be?' 
"'Marple,' said I, shortl~-. Too True-The Earth's Nocturnal 
" 'How olcl mought you be now?' he Motion-The Coming Man-Look 
said, eying me closely. 0 ~ E• E "'L'ttl . ht ' ·,1 I ut .LOr Snow, oC., tc. 
i e ov•3r eig een, saiy, . 
"'Jus' so,' says he. 'In '40 it was. 
We was going to :Mexico, to kill greas-
ers. Son of old Hen ~farple, the 
lumber an' saw-mill man, ain't you, 
now?' 
TOO TRl:E. 
Youngsc1uirt-Say, Olclwed, how can 
a follow 1incl out what his faults are? 
Ol<lwcd-By getting married. 
THE noT WATER SHOWED. 
''Curious that boy is so bad, and yet ho 
is the cl en nest, neatest boy in school." 
'·Xot so !'urious. He is in hot water 
all the time, :md it shows." 
llEW.\RI!: 01•' THE BEE. 
1'11en to country you go, 
Lest you feel much of woe, 
Ile careful. my city bred friend, 
Not to fool with a bee, 
For a prompt way has he 
Of using his business end. 
-[.New York Press. 
JONES'S REVENGE. 
"'Yes, I am; what's that to you?' TUE EARTII°S XOCTCRSAL :ll:OTION. 
" 'Mother livin' yet?' he we~t on, but 'l' mm -What makes the world "O llluggins -Funniest thing. happened 
I wouldn't answer him. 01 Y ?. 
0 I the other day-.Jones was trying to make 
" 'P t t I'll bet th ' h ronnt • papa, h' I d . 1 f b 1 • h th u1· y woman ye ' ' o s e Father (a.bsent-mindedly)- Cham11a<rne t~ mu e . rm' O!lt o a uc ;;:e.,, w en e 
must be gittin' old now, too. ·what . 0 animal kicked him. 
eyes she had. Cud jest talk with 'em.' generally i sometimes beer. ·-Lllarvard Cobb Ah, then did Jones kick the 
" 'Get up, you thief, I'm going on,' Lampoon. mule? 
said I, in a rage. I was shooting mad THE comxG )fAl'l. Muggins No; he kicked the bucket. 
then. ''What do yon think oi the coming -[Life. 
"'Rold on a bit, sonny,' says Terry, man?" 
and with his tied hands and his toeth, "'What do I think of him?" 
MEETING TROUBLE IIA:LF WAY. 
in two jerks, he somehow contrived to 
tear the shirt off him. 'Looker here,' 
says he, and he turned his back to the 
firelight, arnl I saw the flesh, so knot-
ted and tangled, seamed and welted, 
and twisted and scarred, that the sight 
of it made me turn sick. Then he 
faced me. 
" 'Young }[arplc, 'f ever you get bn.ck 
to vour mother, vou tell lier that the 
ma"n that, in the year '45, tied a 
purty little young woman an' her 
babby outer a pliink and sa·rn<l 'em 
from bein' roasted to d('ath <'U the 
Bald Eagle, or drowned den.d lilu blind 
. kittens in the river - - tell her you 
squared the score an' tuck that man to 
be hanged like a Yankee dog. Tell 
yer little mother that. Now, come 
ahead; I'm ready.'" 
"And Red Terry was that man!" I 
said. 
"That man was Red Terry!" an-
swered Harrv. "I know it as well as 
I'm standing" here that ho told tho 
truth." 
"Well," said I, "but you told me you 
lost him." 
"So I did,'' replied l\farple. "I giwss 
I must have stood there fiYe ruiuutei; 
looking at him. I know it seemed Jive 
hours that he stood there facing me-
iair in the eYes he looked at we, too. 
Oh, he's gam·e ! Then I saw mother's 
face between us-so J,ind, so tender, so 
full of pity it was! 
"I dropped the haversack of rations 
on the ground, I cut the cords that 
tied his h1tnds and arms, threw my 
knife at his feet, ' and rn.n away from 
him. That's how I 'lost' 'Terry. 
"I'm off for home, I must see mother, 
and then I'il quit this section. Good-
by, old boy." 
And Harry, my brave frioncl, · 
plunged out into the clarkncs~ of the 
night. 
In another division of tho army, 
Harry l\Iarple, enlisting a!-l a private, 
won the rank of colonel, tind well de 
served higher honors; 'feny, desper-
ate! v as ever, on the other Hide until 
killed by a scouting party of onr men, 
close to the spot where he hatl lanr1erl 
the mother allll the babe he saved from 
death by fire and 1rnter.-Clticauo 
Leda er. 
Picket Shooting. 
BY A. J. CUSHIXG, 9'.rH )fASS. J:<F~N'fHY. 
HOUGH the 
fortunes of war 
are nev e r de -
cided, or tho ene-
my mater i a 11 y 
w.eakened by 
, picket shooting, 
yet this pastime 
was lnrgely en-
gaged in during 
the late war. One 
poor fellow was 
taught a solemn 
lesson which he 
has not forgotten, 
and of which he 
has neYer spoken. 
A XonYegian, An!lrew Brunken, we 
think, foi·merly resided at Colfax, llunn 
County, Wis. He was a braYe, cfli-
cient and shrewd soldier in the great 
civil war. 
One day while out on vicket he was 
suddenly startled by the whiz of a 
bullet in closer proximity to his brains 
thin. was pleasant. Looking up he 
saw a Confederate picket some distance 
off, reloading his gun. 
Andrew took hasty aim at his busy 
foe, fired and missed him. He dodgccl 
behind an ancient tree, reloaded his 
gun and then consitlered what he had 
better do next. 1 . 
Taking off his cap, he lllacod it ou 
the end of his bayonet, nnd, elevating 
it head high, he stuck it out one side 
of the tree as though he was taking a 
look at the enemY. The Confederate 
SaW the Cap, and, SUppOHing there 
' must be a Yankee's head inside of it, 
he took better aim thi~ time and fired. 
His bullet pierced the cap, aml as it 
did so Andrew lowered his gun and 
the cap fell to the ground. He theu 
remained perfectly qniet. 
The Confederate knew he had killed 
a Yankee, arid .lndrew sU}JlJOi;ed he 
would come over and look at the re-
mains; hence he quietly awaited 
further dernlopments. Ho had not 
long to wait; he could hear the tramp 
of the enemy as -he approached. An-
drew awaited his anfral with breath-
less anxiety. As he drew near the 
tree the Norwegian stepped out ancl 
shot him dead. 'l'he next day a por-
tion of the army marched past the spot 
where the dead llicket still lay un-
buried. ' 
BOYCEVILLE, Wis, 
Good Resol't,. 
She-What summer resorts do you 
prefer? 
He-Seerf1'11ckers and ice wate'l.-. -
(]hicago Ledger. 
"Yes.'' 
"Well, I guess he will come." 
LOOK Ol:T FOR f':rnw. 
"General, what do you think of the 
11·catheri'' asked a citizen. 
"Well," replied the Chief Signal Offi-
cer, cautiously, ';I think the back-bone 
of the winter is broken." 
THE OLD PROBI,E)[, • 
"'Were you ever in love before, Edwin?' 
"Great CteS:lr," he cried. in angui~h, 
""m I never to be free from that awful 
question?" 
"And whnt is strange about it?" 
"All the girls I ever loved have asked 
it, and when I answer 'cm 'yes,' they an-
swer they wouldn't have thought it from 
the 'll·ay I actec1. And now here you are 
laying 1vil'cs to . ring in the same old 
conundrum. "'-~San Francisco ·wasp. 
YERY P.\l!'l'IC'C'LAli. 
")famma, aren't we going to the sea-
shore this summed" 
•·Yes, dear.·: 
"Well, I think we ought to g·o very 
soon, became I wnnt to get ~ome bathing, 
anil I'm :if raid the ocean will have been 
11se<l hcforc we get there if we don't 
hurry."-[ J .. rgo'y ~ 
~m·sc Girl-I hca1·d you wanted some 
one to take care of your baby. 
Lady ·I do. \Yhcre did you work 
last! 
Nurse Girl-At .Wheeling, West Vir-
ginia.-[Lowell Citizen. 
THE IDEA! 
j\[iss Hart-Yes, IIenry anclI arc going 
to l>c marncd uc:o.:t month, 
.Miss Spken - So I heard. And people 
say tne most ridiculous thin~s about you. 
It almost puts me out of patience to hear 
them. 
,,Liss Hart-Why, ·what c1o thev say? 
}Iiss Spleen-They say you must have 
hypnotized him. The idea '.-[Boston 
Transcript. 
IIE WA:XTED _~o DI~COURAGER. 
"l'1·e got a goo<l dog I'd like to "ell 
you," said a fancier to Fang le. . 
'' :\ ot much'." replied Fa:iglc: '•why, 
I've .!!ot four marriagealJle daughters."-
[E1ioch. 
A CHRO::."TC CO:\IPLAI:,'1'. 
Doctor-1\"hat is your husband's com-
phtint, mlt'am? Is it chronic? 
'Vifc-Y cs, sir. I have ue1'er known 
him to be satisfied with a meal for the 
last thirty-five years.-! Burlinglon l~ree 
Press. 
YERY .\PPROPRL\TE. 
Daughter-Father, I believe 1 was born 
to marry a nobleman. 
Father-Yes; but, daughter, try to 
look on the bright side of life-perhaps 
you'll die. 
FAIRY TALES. 
"Tell me some fairy talcs," she whis-
pered, ga;dng skyward. "I love them." 
"Do you?" sairl he. "You are very 
sweet and clever." 
8he turnl'd her nu]iant eyes upon him. 
"Pcr8onal ones don't go," was what she 
said. 
CTO'l' rr ALI· IN. 
Lawyer- .If anybody asks for me this 
aftcmoon, tell them I am called away on 
most urgent business. 
Office Boy - Yes, sir. (Ralf an hour 
later.) Stranger-Is Mr. Quill in? Office 
Uoy-No, sir; he's been called away b 
the baseball game on most urgent busi-
ness. 
RAlIROS DESCRIBED. 
".Johnnie," said his tcac-her, "who 
".ere the two strongest men of olden 
tJme8 ?" 
"SamRon and Hercules.'' 
"Can von tell anything :fbout them?" 
"Oh. v"cs. Samson was a regular Her-
' cules." · 
IF THEY STICK. 
Hollis IIo1worthy-:Jiy dear iuss 
Ito~ekaf, you girls arc like postage 
stamps. 
.:lliss Ho~clcaf-Why. you foolish boy? 
Holli8 lJolworthy-Because you are 
ncccHsary to the existence of the United 
States male. --[Harvard Lampoon. 
WHAT IIE :UISSED. 
U nclc Silas Greening, visiting his niece 
in the city, was taken one day to sec the 
chrysanthemum show. The old man fo 
of ii practical turn, and seldom hesitates 
to speak his min(l. 
"Well, uncle," saicl his niece, after 
tlieir relul'u home, "how did you like the 
exhibition?" 
"\Val, to tell ye the truth, Elviry, I 
didn't think much on't." 
"Why, what was the matter with it?" 
"::'rlatter! 'Yhv, there wa•n·t so much 
a.~ a ~iugle Jmmpkiu in the whole show!" 
mn·c .. 1•rIOXAJ, ITE~L 
First. Boy-How do you like your new 
teacher? 
Second Boy-He is not a lightning 
teacher. Uc strikes several times in the 
!'..'lme place.-[ Texas Siftings. 
A 1rnmmBRANCE. 
"So Chollic has gone abroad." 
"Yes." 
"Who sent him that beautiful bunch 
of forget-me-nots?" 
huf[~s~e~~~~~~~;~fi-;;tsre~~f your better "Ilis tailor." 
)[rs. Littletou-Y cs, you might call "NEXT." 
him that. He lost $200 on a horse-race 
yesterday. 
A B.\D :BREAK. 
Summer Girl-Do yoh remember bow 
we :mt on the sand, after our sail, and the 
wave' broke at om· feet? 
Last Victim (absently)-So was I. 
8ummer Girl-What? 
Last Victim-Broke, at your feet. 
A 'CSELESS ~tiESTIOX. 
:\Ir. ::\Ioneybags (sternly)-So you love 
my daughter, young man. \Vhat arc 
your prospcet~, may I ask? 
Charley Slimpurse--It's no use as1dng 
me. You know better than I clo what 
my prospects are.-[W est Shore. 
GOOD REASOX '1'0 BE MAD. 
"Did you hear of the mad zebras at 
Barnum's?" 
"No. What aw.de them mad?" 
'·They overheard. someone say they 
looked like dudes about to play tennis."-
[Bazar. 
HE DIDX1T CATCH THAT FISH. 
Mrs. Brown-I had to cook that fish at 
once, as I was afraid it wouldn't keep. 
Brown-Geew hiz '. I'll go right do'rn 
to the market and give that man a piece 
of my mind. 
lirs. Brown-Hold .on, my dear; it wa~ 
the fish you caught yourself thif' after-
noon.-[ Bazar. 
W.lLKI:XG WITH A ... '< OBJECT. 
Hi"h-Priced Doctar-You are now 
conv~lcscent, antl all yqu need is exercise. 
You should walk ten\ twenty, thirty 
miles a day, sir, lmt ym ·walking should 
have an object. 
Patient-All right, d 
n.round trying to borro> 
your bill.-[Xew York 
TlIEDERBY 
Irritable ifajor-Loo 
I'm certain I'm right ab 
my cars on it. 
Sharp Daughter -
shouldn't carry betting 
lengths. -[Pick-)le-r p. 
or. I'll trav'cl 
ough to pay 
,ekly. 
ere, my girls, 
t that. I'll bet 
"He hasn't much go." 
"?rforcy, no! Ile hung on at our 
house last night until after twelve o'clock. 
Then P~t put out the light and tumed to 
Chollie and sn.id, 'Next!'" 
HE.\SO:N' .UlLE. 
Razzle -Diri yon notice howmanynew 
clothes Hohinson has? It 
Dazzle-Yes.. Thflt's the only way he• 
can stave oiI his tailor.-[Clothier and 
Furnisher. 
EXCUA... .. GJNG CONFIDENCES. 
Clara-I have such a horror of growing 
old! 
j\fauc1 (sweetly)-! should think you 
would have got over it by this time.-
[Drakc's J\fagazinc. 
SHE l!AD HIM THERE. 
"For a life by your side, my darling, 
I would give up everything I possess-
parents, position, wealth-all." 
" But in that ca~e what would there be 
left for mc?"-lFliegende Blatter. 
Patient Little Algerian Wives. 
'l'he general rule that the wife shall 
wait upon her husband seems prevalent 
in Algiers. At the station we saw a 
beautiful young wife, of whose pretty 
fcatmes I caught a brief glimpse, as she 
wae< arranging her head drapery. She 
had come to see her husband off by the 
train, and not oaly carried his hand-lug-
gage to the station for him, but stood in. 
line at the ticket office, while he lounged 
about and smoked with his fr iends. 
After a wcm·y wait, she carried his pack-
ages again to the tra.in, put them in the 
car for him, and then took his proffered 
hand, and bending low over it kissed it 
reverently. And this was a delicate-
looking girl. about twenty years of age, 
dressed in garments of the finest texture, 
her neck, arms and ankles covered witlil. 
jewels, while her lord and master wa~ 
stalwart young man not more than thirty 
years old. Poor sisters of Bildah !-
[Utic1t 01.Jserver. 
THE FIRE-BlTILDERS. • NOTES AND COMMEN'l'S. letting fort:ig!lc1~ take .idv:mtago •of it. Hale called to mind her husband"s joy l of being tiic1l lll} •elf "lien I was • The rnvcntor. Kinkel, '\\ho hu~ <lcsfo:nod 
Joy built my fire, 
ove1 this colariu the stone. yonng~ter. TiH' dtild is gwwing, that A( cmmIXG to the • ·ew Yoik Time•, a to\\ er that '\\"ill ,mpa~s the Eiffrl struc-
"-\.ggie, l'Yc st1 uck it ut last!" he i" all." the opc1.ing of the new lands in the 1 turc, alld \\ill !Jc c1ceted in London, is a And built it un1lb my dPscre 
Gayly the fagots ~raekleLI ant1 
Dhthely about them the 
Anapped, 
'l\OnlllP cl.Lim, jo~folly, tluowiug do\\U ,\gncsmaclP no nn,wcr ShP. tnrkerJ lllcli.m ic,cn.itiu!l lms much to do 'l\ithj <:Prm.m He h.\s been m this country 
]us dinner pail, ,1,, ho ru-1.Pd cxcitt rll) Be-sir> in her little. h ml l>e<1, .rntl nooned the pre•cnt (kpic -ed v,iJuc of futm for thirty ypa1,, and is a iesidcnt of 
into the c.1bin. ·'Thc1e' the •,tull !' " an oltl lull 1bv .• 1~ "ell ,t' ,Jw lOUiu fo1 hc1 l.rntls Old fanns are abandoned, and \\'a,hington. 
wrapped, 
fi.imes \\ere and he \\OUM point "ith hcml1ling fin- tc.11', to s11oihc h~r to sleep <l 1. I 
· · f rnjut 1ous pcc.ulation is fo tcre uy t ie Trr1' i's •on1et1"me0 ~.1lled tlie 1rreate~t gcr< to the sntium-t0!01 cd st1cak. ~Ii. II nil' so11gl1t lns pil11rn soon a tcr, If f 1 1 ,, 0 , ,., I cared for nothing, for nothing- nt 1111, 
SaYo the dancing shado\\R on th" \\all, 
Agne.; "oultl look tluough the ma!.(ni- and the wife to(lk tlu· siat hy tlw Ilic, })!e•entexce"1'e 0, Erlllg 0 m•w am"· pill-co11sum111g r.ountry in the world, but 
f}ino- glass nt \\hat, to hct 1ncxpene11ccc1 tr3ing fo1 homs rnrnlytn soothe.tn,tehin!.( l\rny out of ten, 1' not the \\hole. of the this iwnor p>ob.11Jly bcloni.,FS to Great 
e} cs~ ~ecmecl a ruon onhnary stone than tooth U\ er the coals, hin ing no medicine excited men "ho 1.ush 1 ~ to uc«up3 the'c B1 itain. It is estimated that in that 
any she h.1d seen, aml )Pt all the tune for the Jl un, lan~s h,ivc fot then Ob Jed the ~ale of couutry O\"el lh e and a half million pith; 
feel the tugging, of hope within her- The \\eeks cl1uimc<l slowly h~ and it theu· locatwns at nu iuc-ieased.pnce and are rn',11lo\\cd dmlv or one pill a '\eek 
hope t11at ~he t!isappim ctl of. Her s·td came tlw fall ~ea,on. "till tlw "]fossic·· nnoth<·r rem?.'~1 to "fie h ticld, and for everv sonl rn the 1kinutlorn. The pill» 
]wart was like unto ohstrnatc cats th.it lode \\as obstiuutc, nn<l .\.~JH ~ thou,,ht pa.st mes nr\\ rn other place,, Eveiy co11sumt:d ID a n"ir \\Oulcl" eigh 178 tons, 
wish not to lwnr, •ti JI cannot c1o5c them-, of the .tppro.1clt of \\iuter "1th a sicken- falln abandoni•d Ill uny locahty_ reduc cs makin" a trniii lo.1d "hich woulcl l"l'<]Uire 
And the dan<1ng. mnsomP fire, until 
The shui!O\\S d1ecl, and 1lll' place grPw <'htll. 
And the sJnud of the \\111d 
In the chmrne.v waB like 1L dPsp.1irmg 'oice, 
The vmce of a soul tllut has smned. 
Hope b111lt my fire, 
And l.11ult 1t uuto my desire; 
Fairy picture~ she made arise 
Ofnameles• cn•tle• 'neath foreign skies. 
Oft bv the be(] of coals I would ~1t, 
sel ve< ng,1inst the sound of ~'I cet m11<1c. mg di cad. She did hr·r he,t !n m>lko tlw niluc of all ad,picent farm~, JU't as an two p;w c1 ful en!.(ines to haul it. If these 
.\ml no\\ the \\()lll"V \\Onun frlt th·it the thr· home c1Hnfnrtahle andt!wrla1lyme.ds cxce"s of pioduec lll the maikct reduce- p1lb were placed side by sitlethey\\ould 
\\ c-t "as so tnll of little g1ayp, of hopes, appetizing; hut e\Cl} d,1y the 1r-muccs the v~lue of CHI) 1'.11 hel o!Iercd .. Ar!l make a !urn nc.ulv (i,,)00 miles loug. 
· 1 l l 1 · 1 1 l 1 1 h thus is caused the d1sii-trou- r('(}ll{ hon rn • . 1 h that, look "hieh way s 1e '\\ ou ( • some- c umm- H • • atH s 1e 1e t t e sm c up- value ut oltl and val ualile forms nround Ix C.11~ad.1 th'.•1 c is n <om pa!1y "_nc 
And ~azo at thn1unrlers tevealed m it, tlnng c ,ii lPtl tor h<'r tears pro.IC h<·• of -tin!.(ing 11ovf'r ty whidi arc others left tu go to ruin by 1 e~t- ht~' a lllcl,eJ nune. The 01 c 1s. mixed They had sol!l thr. black-mith shop )!1. JI.lie waq ks> cht<·1 tul nO\\", nod less peisons who are in pursuit of lll'W "1th cuppe:,_an~ a:tcr t~rn d10~s.is t,1~cn Till thP glor1ous Rcones hnrl turned to gray, 
.. And my empty hands and the empty day 
\Ve1e all that remained 
Of my 1-\"0ltl and cr1mson-eolored dremn.1, 
::-iaught 11os ilone, naught wns gamed. 
Ilutybuilt my fite, 
mul the prt'tt\ little home ll1 )!uine, anrl "as List g1 ow rng mu1 o•e \\ ith disappoint- l inds for spccnlatirn pm po<e-, It "as! of~ thr. allo} }' c.1llul m.1ttc,. \\hi ch c o.n-
thcil puce, togctht'1 \\ ith •omt• momy ment . . . pi echely the ~ame in the early Fettlement' ta:ns about , 0 per _cent. ~f 1!1ckel and 30 
s.n cd, hucl Jn ought them "c-t, nntl \\,ls I .EYen m the love of l11s S\I er t d11ld of e\ ei_v \\" e,tc rn ::State, in which the Jl,c: cent. ~f <0J~p:,1. Th_1s 1~ shipped t~ 
supporting them "hi le )Ir Hale dug in thcic \\.ls no longc1 ~omfort-iathcr the mrqoitty of the tir-t ettlcr~ quil'kly sold I t.erlnany ,m<l :S\\,msc.1, m \\ .1les, '~heIEJ 
the hills 101 gold to tnke ib place. reve1,c, foi her dehrnte face \q, a con- out thcirimprovem nts and tonk up new j the •ccret Js iealuusly gumdctl uf the 
He had "proHpcctPd'' the lulb °'er for stant iepro.wh. She had olt<·n now to homt•te,ids -rnne man~ time• OYC! Tins p1oce,s by \1hich the t\\o metals me 
months afte1 th<'n all"tval, Im\ mg the remind him uf h1, oi<l carc-;sc•. im ing popuiILtiun, alw~y ready and" nit I scpara,ted. . . 
"1fr .iu•l thl' little th1ce-\ c.ir olll girl m Sitting by the file one C\ <'lllll:f. gloom ing to "pull up ,take,'' am l stm t fot the A I .\Hil'i dealer has sold u v10lm to 
\\as the rough mining r.1mpainong str.rngcrs ii} smokrn:.r, her pl.tilltivc httlr 'uice frontier 18 a (•rious cletlllllent to the Ilnll & '4on, of London, for $10,000. It 
And took no not.., of my ilesire; 
The Rky 11 a~ giay and the 11 ea ther 
\\Jld, 
When her fagots on tn v he.u th were piled, 
Unto that hosp1t.ible flame, 
Xow, ho\1e,<>r, he had found hb '•mine" smldeuly roused him: stP:trly fnruwb. i' a Str.1cli,adu• called "The .Messiah,'' in a cl ill un the mountain si<le, nut Jar ' P.1p.1, I'm so ti t•d 1Vunk1u't you 1 h · lfr~ t th 1:3 th 
Tremhhng en(] sh1ver10g I rnme, 
above the shclteicrl r.myon. Below it. in JCS' hul' me a little \\!11-ul!' Tnc brutality.of the youn~er t::enera- ~;i( ~,·,ist s t;~n m ';:. a:t et", 0~ d 
a rrrove of unhendm!! fas, he hatl bu;Jt a Tht>n he took tlw b,1b.r i;-itl f1om her tion in .lap.Ill \la -howu con<picuously :(•osm7 01~; useum, w 1.cn 1.s cs Ima c 
In that •erene and steadfast !1nnt. .~ rn the ,·itt»e•k on th" .\rnetican rni--ion,ln· 'nine ".as .• .- l. 000.. l[ns1eal rns!t nmcnt log-c.11Jin, ancl th<'rt' \gnes arnl 1>.th) bed, .rnd never will u k('ener ,\ll!!Uish c·nt ~ ' . 1 t I t tly 
Strong grel'I mv hantls and qmck my feet; Be-• now clwclt hanllvmort• lomil' th:in h1shca1t than \\hen he felt ht>\\ thm the l1l Tokio vd.10 Jlllnpl'tl m·er n. he<l~e to, arL: Jcgmnrng 0 rna pie mrs ~' e os 
in the st1a110-pc,;mp te;1 mill' awa,;. tinr Jurm hntl ~rrmn, how pale and \\line's u ha-clJall match between the ohJcrts to look at, for such piece~ me 
1'he cabi; contained one ioom. ·with a pm.chc<l thl' once rosy lace. >tndeuts ot t\\ o Iival ~ehool- The ad- r.ircl~ U>Ccl. 
dii t floor, 11 fire-place in one eorncr, u Ow' <la~, alter fiPH c 1 tml t.han. he 1 onl<l miss1011 \\:h pi oLably only a kw cents, ========= 
Yrom the sharp mnd'8 dart 
How can I shrmk, while therp a.bide~ 
That unfml1ng warmth rn my ht•art? 
-[Etheh,yn Wethera1d, m Youth's Com. hnnk bed ill nnothPr, aml a table nlll1 two icmcmLer e\ rr h ning done m lm life. he yet the chn .1lrous rollcgian c1 owdetl Female Passengers. 
or tlnte cha11s beside,. A mrnrntain foullll the n~ult \\llll h lie• had b"ell a.bout tJrn fmc1g:11C'r, attarkrd lnm in vile ---pamon 
THE BESSIE MINE. 
sY L.u;u \ u. -'L.l.i1 ... n. 
creek 1.m ne.1r the hou"c, from ,1 Jneh the , d1 cad mg for cl.n s · tlll' • • Be,s1c"' 'tin laslnon. and w ou~el !lrobably have killed I \Ve l1<1c1 abont twenty-five miles to go 
fam1h' ~ecnrecl :1 ~npph of" ate1 . hut tho '•pinchc<l out" \\,ts sudeleul~ lost! Ko him hacl he• not be I'll 1 ccognized li) 'ome h) stao" rn .\lissouri, aml it, was c.1rly 
countrv about \\.is !;leak :mil lJate of moH 1111nN.tl.wns m -1ght, nor conlcl he .Taprnesu p1«ent T!Ji, b vn a Jc, el spring 0 and the JOads \\Cre 1c1y bad. 
'<'t durc hn oml cr•1l Ir, aml mountuin cuncci,·c tlH' ,11ghtr~t 11!<«1, by an\ min- '' ith the to1 tnrL' of wild aui;nnls_ ii~ wlrn:-h I The ~tng~ rtr.d about h.111 a~ hum be-
lmshPs.' 'l'h;• altitude \\,ts too hi~.d1 for Pral indic1tions, whu<' to set his chill thr stllllPnt of the lmpcnnl (;mver it;r f01e d.1}lig11t, autl thcll' "ere fivcrrwn of 
tho tlO\\el~ :ttul gnHlrn thrng-i <lc,1r to a once mme to tind it .1!.(a111. ~hl' fi<·Icr,t indulged icccntly to ule1>rnte the am-• 11' .rnd two womeu. These last h.1d the 
X (;\'\ l~nglanel lH',11 t. ::'ometimPo B<'ssie toil f.t!lcd to unrm 1 r. nn. tl11 ug JD t.he vcr ni y of the pa--agc of the new C0n- , b.wk sc,1t, and talkcel only_ tu thcmsPh es. 
, ouitl d1mu up on th(; rue ks untl .,.at her Jc>a,t dcn1el' ic•cmblrng tht• ol1l Yc1n. stitutwn. l ndcr the su1 f.trr pohtenc-s I '~ t; wcrt not O\ e1 two mtlcs ont \1 hcJl 
.\gucs Hale stood in the entrance of a lng, bluo rulum!.nne 01 a cJus•er ~fclcJ. j The wan::' \\el(' 11ni11tu111nl'. [cold, gtay· :if the .Japanese b a -tr .. in ol harlJa1hm the sing" g-ot stncl, .md do\\nevc1y man 
her c.ibm home .md looked np :1t the ieatc 1erns, which gmcPd tho mo;;t' i"h-\\ Jule "tune ,1 he1cvt1 his ryes con Id • that Pd ncation seem to L ve no mtluencc ha<l to i..:ct au cl hft :mcl pull aml vry. 
••evc1hstmg hills," \\hich C!U\1tlcd like austcn· plart«, llld thc.: child's heart \\::ts ser. in softening. I Th1cc 1111[r, fmthir on we W('rC i;tuck 
jailers monnel het, aud bomcthing clia- gl.1clcleucd for hour• But "h"n tht Des11ait· canw 'l\ith a !lull l1e:n inp•s Tm~ fact that tlie ,cltool book }>tthhsh-, ng.uu, an1l it w,1, t?c same pe1fo:m.1nc1• 
mond-bright !!,tthe1 ed rn either<') r-. nnrl, motl1t•r t111 d to tr.rn>pl mt the u 1ooh to upon him. l !1s bo1l_v 8('( nH d s1;1ld<'nly in~ hu-inc<s o1 the l nit d Stutes i, prnc- O\ c•t li!(Hl!l. , lo l?urng fourt:c·n m.ile» \\f 
stiangel) enough, oh,c:urccl \\ith Ito the caliill doer vmd tltc>y.1hv.l} died. I to h.1ve b<>cn killc.:tl ancl only Ins h111. n ti«·dly iu the h·m<l of a trust ors}ndi-j wc1c stu.ck fi\P tnnes, .md ID gorn!( the 
~hining all the mountain SLene. It 1 as no11 se,er.11 ,, e1 ks sit t•e -he h,1<1 !«ft at fr'ic to endure the· \\ rctr hetlrn '' of rate is one tit.it h of large mtcrcst to tlu· t\\ "Dt} .fi, e '' o lifted that ?Id st.t~l' out of 
,\. tall. resolute-looking man ]paned begun to J,p um ,y about Bls.i". };ot the 'l\otld', lossr.s. lie was never aftrr- I pnhlti One by one thi combin•1tion, j the illt' .u1d holes a~1<1 d1tcheq ,1lmost a 
impatil'ntly .1ga111st thf' outside wull th it th1· ehild "us r1 ally sick. :--he \\fi~ ward ablo iutelligihl,1 to de-cube th1· ex- "]111 h 01 igi•mlly rncludecl t vernl lead- dozen t1111P,, The ti,·c uf u~ "cu• W( t, 
"I can't >Cf', ,\~nes, \\ hy) ou mnst 01.t and 111 at the rnbm dour like 1 ~un I pt•rwme or" hat he <hd He ouly l·n.C\\ ing ti rm in the tr 1d.:, ha~ hcn1.;ht out lllf '.J>ln~hccl, lllU<ltly, ,md hungty \\hen "r• 
ah\a:rs.tl11ow rnlcl \\,1tc1 nu Cll'tY cnt11- 1Jram, 11ow pttlt:riug oHr the, rme~ tu th.it ho v;lcd his tools to~ether 111ts1do I :'Jthci Jinns and now, 1t is st1tcd, 0\\1:' tinal}y 1l1tne up to the tcrnnnus, anel }OU 
4 pust• ot rnrnc ';·lu<l.1 happens toe my u, I the c1crk. with It"!: unsteady I ab} feet, the tunnel f'nt1a1ne an1l stat· c1l down the ninctv l"'r « nt. of th,. pu ilishin~ bu-i- can imagrne our fcd111g-, when t_hose t\\o r be) oncl the .:lla1ie :;tatc line " aud nuwc hattr1i11i:, t, th•' norlr ill'!" c 1\um- n10n11t.11n ,idl, st11»>l>lin~ aho~tt nmong ne~s 1: 0 gagld in th,, rub1icatiou uf_ mm- : "omen :.;ot down. 1 emovetl their shawl< 
"It sm cly h,1s n~~ been ~old w~tcr, bfoe, in ,1 Jnni; 1:1!.,C all h< row i. I the 10cks nntl Jio,~ ltlt 1 s, 1l1(':H~rng tu go Ill Un sdwol lJook~. 'l his c omlit!on of an<l bonnets, and -tood rc,~e.11cd as tn o 
F:unk, _only tc~r•. tlte 'nlu 1cphed, I But, tl.1y .itte1 d,t}, it g-rL'\\ of!llI<r houH!, .111<1 )Ct \\Ith tlw c •hm tn<l 1ti things willgieatlyinilucncc the pnces of ~cmty null rol!u't nwn. ''e were look-
wJth a pitiful snnlc that she \\onlel ,It down , 11(1 1e•t hclpJc,s in1n.1t(·~ cont11m dly uppr1most ,;udi works m the Jutrnc. 1f it slmll, us mg at thun \\Ith opcll mouths, whcu one 
'' \Y c-11, as tu that, it i~ n llIO\ <'1 b1al her little fa<'c in her hanus, ur '1Y, plaint- in Ins mincl. Wlul1 \ l't ,1 long \\ .1y oft, 1 J.iimed, <he tpen tlwm, tl1e p<'o}'lt' will of them remarke•l •. 
:fact that a :nnn \\Oultl prcfot a hu'c n cly • I he heard lns \Hfe's \Oice CJll~rng him. nut cme, but if, •>nth. ot!tet hunel, the ''Thanks for )0111 labors, gcntlcme_n. 
turned on him .iuy d.ij th·m a crymg "''f.inrnrn I'm ti'c!l ·• uutl a<k to !Jc "F1.rnk! P1.rnk! U, 1!1.111k!" she pi ices shall incie •e or the qm1litv ue- ·we knew the roacl and p1t'p,11erl for it. 
woman.'' helcl ' ' sc1cmac-tl, rn touC's of ;;o murh agony tnirnate then the purchaser· will .ha Ye \\'ill yon imb11Jci'' 
".Oh, Frank, clon't speak. 00.'. }." ou Ag-nes lJcgan to hr> haunted hy a terribl(• that, i1btu1Ll of quiekPniw~ hi_.;; st~ps, oc1 ,1,ion' to complain and will seek a I But "t.:." C'Il' too mt1ignant to accept. 
don t .kno\\ how rlH· 1rlful tl11s lite 1s to dread fwm tlw fact that -he wa::; not so I scpmecl almost to y1 Lrilpr• lus 1cd. iemetly. 1-L).e" 'l 01 k 1-'uu. 
me! If onlymymotlll'r ur one of IDYjhe,ny to lift a;; ~he had Jieeu aucl lur' "Fr.rnk!"'"hrc.ric1l:w.11n, "l'omP11ukk! ~· t"th er u nrmoi·nJbcnn"n"s 
i. t I J> • d • , . 1 . , , . 1 , . .,,rnrn o e u nm o .. " ,... h C t M~tc1 s were nem; uu on y •C'"!e _an, cheeks wei c !es~ pink. But ,\ lu u the Bessie hP%IC 1s ' yiug <.lmc' on the cmriarrc~ of_ T cw y nrkers are\\ oith How to Make t e Strongest emen 
me ull the_~~} long! And llcss1e isu t J child \\as at pl.t) ag.iin he woulLl say to Hhe fell on h~1 knt•cs nucl thrPw np he1 illn~tr.l!ing {";1 tlrn comic papci~; 110 sue h: ---
>1ell, Frank. he1selt: h.rnds to the skH ~. with a c:. that nrn~t cl.thor.tt< 'Jllrnclid trapplno, 1e isil>le Profcs,or Alex. 'Vinchell i~ credited 
"I hop? you do~'t expect to have all j '·I fear 1 um growing fnneiful. Per- luvP p1e1<'ed It w ty to the mercy se.it. , n the lit :iuo ham- of thee ,';1te<1 uobility 1 \\ ith the in, ention of u cement that will 
your r.clan~ns t:gg10g •• 1~ ~ ~lll h~e]s , h_nps .F1,~nk ~' light, .mil tlns honH'- .~11 the l\Ul els she lOuld speak 'H'rc ~f En::Lmel ~' m iy hr seen ,my clay on stick to anything. Take two ounces of 
\lhere>er yon n°·, 1-lo\\, A,..i~es,. llO, s1cknr~s is go1u;:.. to In} head. lf I only qmpl) · ,,, , . Fifth ll\C'IllH' or Bioad\\nV. Crest8, 1 de.ff gumar,1lne, one ancl one-half ounces 
make up your mmt~ that rnmc pt1vat10ns h.td wmk to t1o. somcthiu~ tOSL\\. sume- "llocl ha\C ]llty. fhen, upag.nn, s~1c tnottol'S .mt! co.lt-·Ol-min arc em- of tine stmch. and one-half ounce of 
mu~t be endu~ccl ma uew country. I I thmg to ic.td: 'l'o live entlr,ly in (•nu's J, n :ls fast as po,s1hlP b11 k tu the ralnn, blazone(l uu plate- nlmo:.t as Lig us a I \\hitC'~u~.1r Puhcrizc the gum arahic 
c,~~~t, for thc_hlc of, me, sec \\hat. !.(rea: s(']f 1ik1 this is to \\C:ll' u11t like nn olel lemrng- lwr huslJand to follow as \\t'll as poIOus plaster 011 tlwrniiia~c doo1:,, n 11~ I and dis·olve it rn ns mtu.:h 'rntcr as the d1,~omfoi ts ~on ha\ e here, but, .is for house 1111tcnantPcl- "ear ont hea1 t and he conltl. . . theic is cuoudi "Old and •.Jitter ahout it 1.tund1ess woulcl use for the quantity of 
me, I shou!tl have been hampered by bo!ly.' 1 h~ tc111blt• eollapsc, wlw h sornetnnes to Sll"''P't an a~ateur cir~u . 'umc of st.n ch inuirntecl. Dissolve the ~tarch 
'two-up' Eastern not10n~ cve~y tnne -~I !::'he l<'nnccl Jiu troubled facr against •nts 11i af~er Jen r, hncl come to b,iby the "cl~,tgns are carried out on the autl sug,1r in the gum solution. Then 
stn.~ed in 7our ~lo11fied 1'_ew hndand. _ the tluu1-post, .11\ll luokccl a\1 a) UJ~ ttl the• Bess, and Ill .1. moment, whPn CH'u ~he bl.rnkch of the horse', .mt! C'\ en on the I ?ook _the mixtu1 c ii; a vessel suspended 
But 'l\e '\\ere so happ} thcJe, Fr,rnk 1 harrun roe ks a11(l 1hc unhendrn!2' fir-tlces I anx1011s 1_noth«1 le.1st cxpecter.1 the .1p- huttons of the coadumrn. It 19 an ex.-
1 
rn !Ju1hng"atcr until the starch bctomrs 
-our fit st home, where bully\\ a> hu1 u, that sltdterccl the ean' un ~lll' secme1l 11ruach of de.1th, the little one suddenly · f .1 l I (1 to xcc cleur d . . . . . . . . . pCllSlVC ~u \~ icn pus le c '~- • . an ~~here evcrJth1~g, f1om the nnnt unabh, .my lo.iger to ,er, t \<'II \I.1th sank mto uucons< 10118n('"S. . • . The cement should be as thick as tar, 
gr~wi~g Ly the kltchcn-door t? the -piiitu,tl eyes, faither upwaitl than these It "a" no t11nc then fur_'lh II.ilc to_g;o . Fi~AX(L 1s~1~·ldrng up an nl~le ~mpirc und shoukl !Jc kept so, It can he kept 
sw1.ng!ng of th_c ga1den gate, h~d its n,;- l>l lson '\\alb. ten rmlcs aw av fu1 .1 ph} ~ir i.rn. Bcssw Ii rn We. tern .\,r1~a. and the subJeCtJ~n uf fi um spuilinrr by clroppino- in a lump of 
socrnt10ns. ;\ hy, Frank, I thmk eYen JI er hnsLand mmc down m the eYening feet were coltl and the l\\1 ful dnll .v.11s ~[orncco, while it muy bc}lcla~ ~d. is 1c- : "lllll c-.uuphr7i·, or a little gil of cloYcS ur 
of my splen~hd ~our-box, back there, and I muic tit rd th.m usual. .\11 (lay lung lw fast cr<:'ep111g upw_.rnl ovrr the pre ('JOus g-a1 dc·cl :~s tl'I t:im rn the not ili'tant fu- ~l'>.tfi n~. 'J his <'Cment is very strong in. 
of the cunnmg ht~le cupl~o,m.l )Oll ni.tde had \\Orkctl, ,dth 110 encuura!!emeut ])(•- hotly. _\lJ the :nght long tlw,v worke1l ttue. 'lhe ex1 tl·nce o_f smh a b,trbarou~ I dretl, and will <tick perfectly to glazed 
for me over the kitchen smk. And the .,01,d rrettin1• dt·cpcr l1l the side uf the for her life, rnblnug her, npplymg e1 u·y State a ~[uwcco w1th10 sight n!Hl at the surf.tees anil is vood to rep.iir btoken 
sad, little "uman tu:·ncd her eye", ": ith I iiioimtum. "' restmatlve in their P?\\cr, 1 unning hack threshold of \Vc:tcr;11 Europe is looked ru( k,. n~ineials, 0~ fossils. The addition the far-away, _home-sick gaze of Pnsc11la. , ··Of cumse," he •aid. ns hr •at <lo'\\ 11 and frn th from t~ie lll'e "11 h '' ~mn 11._rn- upon .1s a blot to en 1~1zat10n, and ~lit fc:r 1 of a ,mall amount of aluminum will in-
buck to the \llle-wrcathetl home. th1• '11- at the rough. uncu\eied tnlJ,c to the ('Ve- ncls, n<'vcr •pt'akmg, lmt st11\!Il'! '11th the mutn.1! JCU!ous) of the Po\Hrs, it cictt-l' the cffcrtivencso of the iiaste, be-
1~:.re sheets, ancl to the mother left lie- 1 niug meal (.dwnys :i late oue on lus ac- nn in!cnsity which waste• _tl11 \,1l11al,Jc \1ould long ago have been phl(et1 un<ler sHlt, helpmg to picHnt decoinposition. 
hind. ) cimnt), "thc:sP 'P•l}·,treab' don't l.t) out life t1s~ucs l!ke the f1ettm~ away of some fU1m of decent and enh;?htencd -l.Jeweleis' 1Yeekly. "And, as for me," the man returned, on tlw open «rountl E\crv foot I go in }ears. Go\ernmcut. B.nbarou executions for --------
"I thmk uf that dirty, smoky blacksmith (is so much ~.lmetl,' anrl nny dn.y I may They could not hope, ,\lld yet tlH'_v blight offences ure almo-t of clnlly oc~n~'­
shop whe1P. l\e halllmered .may i01 the come upou a lJotl_y of mineral \lhiclt will I clungtothatcul<l !01111, that tmy. jl!I]('hed rc11c1', _and the lc11~t hornhlcycnalt) IS 
last ten yeaJS, ancl nu p1osp<·ct of ch:rng_(· set us wny up. ~u I mn m•vcr di•i our-1 fa(e, as if it h.1<l lwc11 all o[ ~-nth or the ilehbc1atc ha('kmgof men:; ht;acls off 
until I t_ook my YO} age ac1os' the :-St~ x. ' agt>d so Jon!! as I um followm3 the, Pill." J1eaveu to t~wm. Tow.11 t1 murnmg, tlw \\1th loll\ e . 
"I thmk of that, too.; b_ut, oh, Frank. Xt·,eithl'le,s, he \\,1, more <Jent th,m J littlc one stmcd on hc1 conch, awl \lll'n 1'im German faetoric have, within u 
I.remember the ro_w ol big maple' out- u•ual after snp1wr. He forgot e\en to 1 'hl• opened hl'r blue Pyes .rnd salll S\\Cct- yPar, tmllt·J out :rn0,000 of the new • .~rdc the cloor-the1r leaves rnnst be tulll- take Be-,1e un ht> knee, and sat by the ly: light, rapid, bllJUkclcss rilh'.""· irnd all the 
mg by now-ancl I can see you at Y?ur foesidc nud smoked in rleep 1PtleC'tiou. "'0«ss you·~ bettc1 tome to !Jed, infantry arc being unnctl with them. This 
work, and remember how I nsetl tu thmk I Ih· .rntl bv his "ife thin km" thi$ mamma," the f.ttl.1(·1 fell un the groui.cl rifle is tt repeater. 1tR ran~c is two and a 
no one e~er could be so handsome as my might be a iavornble ti~e, ~.1itl, 'l1lcatl- beside the little bl'd, in the wry tlust of h.df miles I At u d1 t.rnce of th1ee hun-
blacksmith singmg 0\ Cl his am ii.,, ing-ly: I peuit«ncc. Ent 111~ than~fnl heart could d.1l'<l .m<l twr·ntY fh c feet the uullet will 
The man laughed then. "'0 F1.mk let us "U back' \\"c, ould' onlv send HJ> the one petition: .. 0 eomplt'lclv iluuugh a t\\ o-foot tiee, 
"Agnes, I Yr1ily Lcl1c\ e this fever to bwc 'a littl~· Jett if "e · "ent now ':Gotl he me!( ii ul to nw, a 'mncr "' ~tal n. Luck I\ alt 11ffo1 <ls not the slightc~t 
go back has put }OU out of 'our hl'ad." and that little '"rnlcl be better thau tin~ ··I rnn «•ll} her in my anns two protcet10ll. :six men rn a column, rach 
lie drew a <tep ncmc1 aml put a "hOn!r !lrenclful unce1 t.iint,· ·· thousand leet helm\ hc1 e, to d.1y, ··Frank one twPntv feet from the man bcfo1c him, 
arm dO\\ n around her slundcr 'l\a1st, nt The m.m secmeci pt O\ ok e<l iu a mo- l l.1le said, f01 getting nil tlw past- cYerj m.w ,1ll be "hot tb1ou!!h with one bullet. 
the Same time singrng, Ill ,I UCh bautOlll', ment. 'thiJJ<T but the llt'('('''Jty Ill haIHl. '•\\'C .A1intrthOll and newmethudsofsluughtcI 
a snatch ol an old song 1 · _•q,~nes 11.ilc. g-inn~ up Dl'Yfl" nsrd to will"t:lkc her tu the 1:.wch !he Illilcs ~ccm to 1110,c fu1w.1nl together. 
"Some tm1P I'll takt> you b.tck, K.1thl!'eu, rnn m om fa nu I) hut) Oil Ill<' d1•\ doJling j below ll' " . • LJ£PltO'Y has rncre11.~e(l to such an ex-
To '>'he1e >our heart Wlll l<'PI 110 pn111 the qnaltt\ nnuzmgh latch-. The idea I Snd he Ll1d it. tent in C.t]ie Colony that a ho~pital for 
.And whken the fields ure frt 8h n.ud :.;i;~en, of "Unnin•~ !me l· J us"t I ot'( ·iu-e onr h a .\.s , 00u .ts the ,nn carnr out worm, as b I'll ta ·e you to .J'OUr home B:.\"atn. . • :-. · . . , l \ tl l lcpc1s has heen fuundrtl on Hob er Isl-
d 1 1 1 1 little t11t>d nncl le,1v111unfo1tunr st1ckrno it r.m slunem (oloialo, • gncsgt !CIC( allll, near the Afiican COllit. Other hos-
Sh: si~hed, an shoo' wr J<'ac · • out of tlte 'o-1ouutl-pt~ hap- not n:nc tl~ t<wl'ther a few ncce;;~aiicH, anfl the hus- J>itnls \\ill also be needed to deal" ith 
"?\othmgeaneYel be •fies!\ and gicen .st1cl·1·ll!.' 1i"11t." (s11cl1lt•111~ 1·0 11irt11l1c•.1!l2' h.1~1d lifted up hi~ tcm1er hun1cn-1110- I · · · 1 h ti k Th f l • · • c " the evil. ln India eg1slat10n b mgent y ~ 1P ere among lC roe ·s._ e ies mess the <1.n ·s hatd \\ mk tlnt f.11!< d to 1,11- tet tetl b) au ahundancc ot bl.mkt>t~-and demanded fur the upprc, ion uf Jepru~y. 
lS even gomg from RP.osie's c~icck'. O, c·o,·e1· i"t.) "bt1t 1"t 1" 0 the1c• I 1·11on• thrt the two started do\\ u tluou4h the wild, J I <l h"l F k 1 t t t b ] k b t ' " " " · · 8i kpcrs were ate y arreste w 1 e .i:an • 1Y n~ 0 e .100me-sic ': . u n_ I hyc' my minerai indication Men do C\"CI} rougl~ c:m3 on. As thi) di;sc<:>nt!Pu, be((ging in the markets at llombay. They 
'Will a~,WU'JS keep hurhno me, like ID) d.iy just "liat )OU arc \\antrng of me. ic,ichrng green lea~es and buds antl wcie tied to a trl'c nertr the comt-hou,e, 
tooth. . - Look at Gid II.umou for instance. He he:l\ 1c1 .11r hahy lkss lm•athetl more the tunrristr.nc hearing the ca~e from the 
She turned hurriedly a~ay with her went off and left i1ist' lH ha lead a;; nune. easily, an1l gently slept in her father's vernnd~. He sentcneecl them to one cla) 's 
b1oom to prevent a burnt _of teufo. Oltl IIallatl.n coni'e .tlo1w and took up the armi;. t 
"Well, n?w, Aggie, gul, clo try a~Hl 1 "ork 1ust \\hell) he left ~fl. ); ow while By mg ht they had secured the s~e~ter impllsonmen · 
hold out a httlc longcr,_aud ~he ·Bessie:' the Ifunnon Jamil) me foirlY ~n the of a ho•lllfa.lllc ranch house, a pb)'lCIU~l, E~rTN P\< HA'" enli,tment under the 
mrne, up there on the hill, will ·1i.m out to" u clown there rn camp Olci ITall:ulay aml muic cxpencnccd nm:irng, so that m German flag anu bi return to the very 
to such a clc~1ec that-ttdk <'.f ·g1een is h\ ~n" in Dem er on the top ~helf. _. o, a ilcgicc the \iurtlen of anxiety "as lifted cClnnt11· from\\ hich he WM latch· rescued 
fields'-we'll JUSt nutu!all.y be m clo' er 1 m.iclnm~, ou \\ill ne\ ei ,ee me gi' e up.,, fwm the pai Pnb' hrarts. by \Ir: 8t,rnley i~ thong ht rn En.gl rntl an 
up to our ear-top~. ) _ou 11 go bn<k. to, ·'But, ·Frank, BPssic is uot "~ll. 'fne •·Wi' "ill pull her through, no'\\, JH'\er act of mgratitude, and so.me hard things 
see the folks, w~th diamonds hangrng I little thin" is looin" tle•h ei·ei, du.v h.ts fear.' arc said bv the mt•u \\JJO :;pent muuy 
all_ around you, hke a. f\outh t'ea ~sl.1~d 110 appeti~. aud SC~lll> to tin: "0 e:;,,iJy. A long tim~ afterward. as the t\\:o thousand~ of dollah to biing him away, 
prmc~~s 01 the bel1-\\ethe1 of the ltc I am sure the altJtude Is too lngh fot· watrhecl the httlc one at play ngarn only that he mny enter the service of 
tribe. . . l her .. I clown m c,tmp, anrl tlw fathct hammcrc1! their rivals. 
Agnes Ilale s~ile_d Pll;hcntly, for ~he "StufT an<l nonscnce! _·uw, Aggie, I away on a convenient .rnvil ns intlus- PRIX<'!. Brs,r.i.nci;:, it is 0 nicl. docs not 
loved the enthusmst1c ~m110!'• and really th.it is one wurtl for Bes< .ind two for triously ns he hucl e'er done on the "'lib desire that a!lv momunent -hould be 
m~ant to do her part 1~ tlUli nc~ :nter- your,c•lf; )OU arc , 0 '-Ct On gorng- back. of the •fic,sic )fme," ltc S'.tid, \\ith a cicf'frel to ]um rlUlllll; his life, ,mcl Jlle-
pr!SC. But the time '\\as gro"rn"' I~to As for !tu bein,,. sick "hv :;he fa n~ j)eculiar -;11n!P !1.,htmo np lns hamhomc for!! thnt the rnoney aheady coller>terl for th Ccond '<ear· no,,· \\hen the "Bessie" 0 ' - 0 0 tl t h 11 1• pe t rect1"n" t es . , • . . bright as a rlupmunk al\ 11ay loll!!. But, face: rn purpo cs on ( ue:; ll one "' ad promised these thmgs, and still .'he of cour~c if she doc•sn't eat'hcr dinnet It I ••Looks Ji kc •The Bessie' \\Onld •pan n church in memory of Empm r Wil-
ept her treasmes-whatever they might is all o~Ying to altitude, yon think. out,' aft< r all, Agnes. I alway:; s.tid she liam I. 
be-hugged close to the bosom of her Everything is altitude in this country. would .. , . . A'rnnrc ~x ingenmty is always coming 
~~other E_arth, only ~ow and_ ~hen dr~p- 1 It is nil the same if it is mea.o;les 01 cut- "And oh, how 11ch yve are!" thr w_ifc to the front, but somehow, as a rule, we 
prng a gl~~t of &0ld m the ~em to mge I ting teeth, conhacted at this height replied, in a tender v~1ce, eloquent with don't utilize that ingenuity ourselves, 
on the to~lmg mrner. above the level of the sea. I remrmber her heart's thnnksgivmg. -lThc Ledger. More times than she could count, ::\!rs 
Swedish Cure for Drunkenness. 
The habitual drunkard in Nm way or 
Sweden 1cnde1s himself liable to im-
pti,onrnent for his love of strong <lrink, 
and duriug his incmccrntion he is re-
4ui1ed to submit to a plan of treatment 
for the rm e of his failmg w hwh is "aid 
to produce m•n·velons results. The plan 
consisb in makm!.( the delinquent sul1s1st 
entire I} on b1 cad and wine. The 111 cad 
is steeped iu a be'\! uf wmc for an hour 
01 more before the meal is served. Th" 
:lirst da~ the halJitual toper takes his food 
in this shape '\\ ithont .1epugnanc•~; the 
~ccontl hP fin els it ]Pss ag1 ccable to his 
}J.tlutc, lin.11!} he posithcly loathes the 
si!!ht of it. .Exncncncc "h°'' s that a 
pe1iod Of fIOill eight to ten U.tys Of thiR 
1cgimen is genernll} more than sufficient 
to make .1 m,111 cnncf' the g1eatcst avcr-
'iO!l to aurthing in the shapA of wine. 
:\Tanv men after their incarceration be. 
come tot.11 abst.uners. 
Making Colors from Flowers. 
The oldest of the manuscripts trans-
lated in }!rs. J.Icnilielcl'8 •'Original Treat-
ises, et1·., on the Arts of Painting," fa 
that of Eradius. Two «opics of it me 
known, one "rrtten on >ellum is now in 
th& llritbh }lll';cum, the other forms part 
of the man usu ipts transcrilJcd by Jch:m 
le Begue in 14.31. According to it a 
:;ootl many chemicals were known and 
cmplo} ed in the <1} ing of textile>. 
Among the rrc1pes it gives is one to 
make eolo1s from flowc1s. \Ye me told 
to g.1the1 them curly iu the morning and 
grmd them up "ith 1aw gypsum, so that 
they may be preserved rn a dry state. 
"If you wish to change their color, mix 
lime "ith tlu'' ur~ and they will become 
green." Further it says: '' 1'hc juice 
of ivy a •umcs a red blood color upon 
drying, nod is used for dyeing skins of 
goats und sheep u rose or pink color." 
-l Dry Goods Chronicle. · 
I 
I 
I 
THE LITTLE FOLKS. with me, but if you do not behave your- SERMONS FOR SUNDAY. come through great sorrow to '1.o tbis 
self w bile we are gone, I will never work.' 
take you again." "I have made reauy for you a long A l\lothe1•'.s Kiss. 
'Ihen sister would mount the saddle A FEW SUBJECTS FOR ALL TO time ago," said the old man with tears 
Whon downwe,rd I tumble and bump my poor I and ~Iis~ Dickev WOllldhop up behind PONDER OVER. in his e:yes. "You will not go away." 
head, h d h · k' l li t ·d The legend is that this strange event And hop up quite sure I am pretty near dead, er an sue a ma ·mg )e eve o n e h' 
A d t · k · k 'th t d ·1 h · d t brought the rebellious minister to is Ab, ;g~ .i~:a'~~~:: ii,~'i. P~a~ ~~';,'you not wi h grea 51J:e u1nti t ldey a_rnveM_a Knmerous D'1ties of " Chnl'ch Sexton- knees before God, und that he remained think t m:> ouse. ere wou give ISS use tor the :Ministry ot I>erodical Lit- th t f h' l'f G dl k h 
Ry kisses so sweet, to he enre ! Dickey my little chair to sit in, and erature-.A. Cur·i·ot•- I-o".'o•id. e res O lS 1 ·eat oo UC preac -
h 'd " ,, b f 0 • ~ ing in the log church, faithful and Againimn.yhurtmeaudwoundmyselfsore, s e say caw·car·car-r, Y way 0 h h' k 
.Aud cry out becau~e I have hurt me some more; thanks, and hold her head as high as appy in is wor •. 
No 111 tter h b t· ed h y b• ·11 h d h uld Thomas Potter bequeathed the church ' "' ' ow usy or ir 9 e ma "' possi J e, as an.v onore bo-uest s o · The se~ton, remftrlrs tl1e Rev. Will· She al ways takes time to attend to i;oor me- ~ .. ' i to him arrd the will of ~ ohn l\Iunay, 
Tohoalmeatoncswithakise. Sometimes we got tired of playing iam E. Griffis, is a church servant to 
D . k l' 1 · l d th minister at Goodluck, still exists, in ic e:v was our itt e gir , an en we whom, in tl1e average congregation, WbenI'mroalgood,orwhenI'mrealben, 1 d th l h' k h d which he le.ft it "free for the use of WlJGn I'm quite merry. or when I'm quite ea.d, P aye at s le wi;.s a c ic ·en we a little is given while much is required. " Yi l, C 
When L bar awoet patience so often have tried, bought for dinner. It reqnired agreat As custodian of the sacred edifice be Christian people. - out i 8 om-
Sho will so lovingly, cenderly chide, d 1 f t' d t panion. 
Thon ltiss me, just kiss me the same. ea 0 pa ience an perseverence o may make or mar good wol'k in fright- ========= 
teach hel' thh long dianer pe:dorm- ening off-0r attracting hearel's. He is Tlle 01ci war Vessel IUcllmond, 
fh, 1<issae like these! Gan we eve~ forget ance, but at last she was as pel'feGlt in expected to understand the myste1·ies There is something sad in the thought 
rhe 
1~:tt.heyexpreJlsed'I Nay, with eyelashes 1 it as in hel' other tricks. Sister would of heat and ventilation, the JJel'SOnal that the arrival of the old flagship 
We'll yc~t'll fol' tliem, even in old grown-up j call "chicky, chicky," and Dickey c@nvenience of the minister and the Riehmond at the Norfolk Navy Yard 
Our J;:;8'brimming over w'ith hot, blinding j would come running to her and then idiosyncrasies of at least the important virtually ends tl1e long and useful 
tears, fl.op down as though she were dead arnd pew-holder, to be the temple gnards· career as a veBsel able to cope with the 
While longing tor them all in vain. allow herself to be picked up and put man and warn and expel the unruly, to exigencies of ,i-ar, as she demonstrated 
Alae I that her bea?t and her voice will be dumb in a tin pan where the pretense of be an usher with the manner of a Ches- herself during the time from the firing 
To oul' yearning and cries, and no mother can stripping ot'f her feathers was gone terfield and able to re:id at once by face upon Fort Sumpter in the spl'ing of 
And e~;~~he keen heartache in our after life, through, without making a motion, or coat alone the exact qualifications of 1861, up to the surrender of the Con-
When we have got hurt in the world's ceaseless only saying now and then very softly a stranger to sit in this or that pew, federate ram Stonewall in the harbor 
N~tk~~~~s ca.n heal ue like hers! c-a·w. When she was supposed to be and thou~h living in. the vestibule. to of Havana in the spring of 1865, and a 
alreafl:v for cooking we would put hei· know the ~xact requiremen_ts, _physical war vessel during peace since then. 
in an old iron pot which we had picked and psychic.il, of the aud1tonum. In I The Richmond is one of the few vessels 
A Fanny Problelll. up somewhere around the yard, and th t t d · t I 
1 e coun ry owns a~ 1Il mos~ p ~c?s, remaining which enter inter~stingly It was a warm sleepy afternoon and ~reten( ~o set. it on the fire. Every he must add the duties of the N etbm1m into the naval history of the Civil War, 
the scholars in IDss Piummer's s~hool ' little while Diek~y would peep out to to those of Obed _E<lam, ta~e c_harge of I and one after another of which is con-
looked and acted as if they wished four '>ee what was g?rng on: but a gentle funerals, cemeteries, the diggmg and I demoed and placed in "Rotten Row" to 
o'clock would hurry along. shake ?f the ~".1 tch qmckly ~ade her filling vf graves, and must attend to the become food for the worms and an 
The class in mental arithmetic were dr'.1-w 10 her tmy hea~ agam. The sacred ves~els and their. replenishing abiding place for barnacles and Y.oung 
1 -1 d · 1 h h · 1 chicken cooked, we laid her upon a d 1 t om 0 d b p t til th h 11 f 11 to az1 y ron1ng t.1roug t en esson, b. b . k 1. h t k. J· h d a_n c eansmg a c mum n an a - I oys ers un ey s a a pieces; 
when Deacon Day popped his cheery ig 10 ei! (is • uc rng_ .1er ea un- hsmal seasons. In short the modern or to be sold to the junkdealers for less 
face in at the door. All the children der her wmg·, and placed hel' on our sexton must unite in one person the than the metal and wood in them are 
loved him, and were glad when he ta~le. . complete duties of sacrist11u, beadle, wol'th. 
camo to visit the school. rhen we n~ade behev~ to car\'e and pew-opener, undertaker, funeral d.ireo- And yet the Richmond is probably in 
Perhaps he st11w they needed some- eat her, talkmg all t~e time of her ex- tor, an~ mana,ger of churc~1 weddrngs. better conditi0n to-day than many oth-
thing to wake them up, so when the t7·eme tm;dornesa, ';!nle sh~, ~~' d0u~t, Rarely is the sexton prnised. ·While I ers of the old wooden vessels, from the 
class w11s through with the les.son he "a~ longmg to hear, ~he words, Them~ Elie relation of the pastor to the people 
1 
fact that she was built of the best live-
gave them the prnblem : she~. all . gone--we 'e eatei;i t~e last 01 is that of a bride beloved, the sexton's oak that eould bo obtained in 1857 the 
"If eighteen cows wexe o-oing through her, wlnch gave her permisswn to fly is too often that of the mother-in-law- vear she was constructed at the ·No~folk 
a nanow gate, where o::'ly one could off t~ie ta?le. . of the humorists.-St. Louis Republic,. Navy Yard. Her principal· dimensions 
pass at a time, which cow could look Mi~s Dwkey never _had anytlnng to al'e'259 feet in length over ail, 48t feet 
back and say, 'The.re are eleven pairs do with the other cluckens and t~ey Use fo:r the l\li11ietry of r .. rtodloal Ltte1·a- beam, 27t feet depth of hold, 2,696 tons 
of horns behind me?'" :eem:l to _look UJ?Oll her as belongmg turo, displacement, and a sail area of 15,514 
The class thouo·ht busily for a min- 0 so e strnnge kind of !owl. . Prof. Murray ofPrinceton College square feet. She is furnished with the 
ute· then up ca~e Tommy Tuft's Sh~ alway8 play~d with us In t~e in an interesting paper on the "Use fo~· old.style o! low·pr~s~ure dou~le back-
hand. day-time and slep~ lll her hay be_d, .m the Ministry of Periodical Literature," 'act~ng engines, of 66 wches diameter of 
"Which one Tommy?" asked the o11:r bedroom, at mght. ~n fact, Miss which appears in the Homiletic Review cylmder an~ three feet strok_e .. Her 
Deacon. ' Dickey ;ms one of the f~n;i1ly, and even f J 1 - th th batterv consists of twelve nwe-mch 
"The seventh." w~en s1st~r went to v1s1t one of _her o~'Su 3:.' saysd,_am~ngtoh ebr trngs: f smooth-bore guns, one eight-inch muz-
"No." friends, Dickey was. not ~eft b~h~nd, uc ... rea mg ls e es way o 1 1 d' i.fl 60 d b h 
•nother rm'nute of stud..-,· then Celia but walk_cd b.• her li_ttle mistress. side, keeping in contact with the currents of z e- ?a ~gr e, one -poun er reec · 4 
.J h h h t · 1 . 1 . loading nfie, two 20-pounder breech-:Bl'own put up her hand dressed rn clean white cap and bib. t oug t t a are c1rcu ahng free v m 1 d' rifl. f 38 ·ir t 1 "Wh t d think ·c li ?" But, alas! onei sad day poor Miss the world. It will not auswer in "this . oa wg es, 0~[ -~i ~°le re he~o dv-
a o you ' e a. D' ke t k . k d . 't f e for the min. t r to ha l f mg cannon, one uee-mc reec - oa -
"I think it might be the eighth for ic Y was a en sic '.an m spi e 0 ag is e. v.e muc 1 0 ing rifle and one Gatling rapid·firing 
h th t d , h d to 1' k all we could do she died Long and · the recluse about him. He 1s exnected ' w en e cow urne .uer ea oo . 1 d'd h. b - t h b d I I l · d. gun. ba.ck hel' own horns would be behind smcere Y i we mourn er, ut there 0 a.ve a roa sc 1? a.rs up, .an one The Richmond's first cruise was in 
her, wouldn't they?" was one thought that ca11t a sunboam that is conversant with the nmeteenth the Mediterranean Squadron, where sho 
"No· it isn't the eighth " the Deacon OYer our sorrow, and that was . the century. Clergymen could be ~am,eO. r,emained until the Civil War began 
said. ' ' t?o11ght that we had made her httl~ who are reasonably '~ell versed m tne when she was ordered home to join th~ 
About this time Httle Johnny Harts- life as happy as we could.-Detro·it theology 0~ the se,entee~th cent~r,y West Gulf Blockading Squadron. She 
horn, on the· front seat, began to Free Press. whhotJ:avet.ht.tlo ?r.tnlo atclquaihnttanfcte wdith was assocjated with all the movements 
. k w a 1s s u·rmg m ie ioug o o- ay. . h' h th H tf d d 
snm er. . Their i nonnce of current thou ht ai- m w 10 e ar or was .engage · 
"What are. you laughmg at, John- The Enthusiastic A~~:,~.an<l the East-Side fects ti!ir preaching. It lias l<a far- Under the com~and of Captain tafter-
ny ?"asked l\'hss Plummer. a ound Even h th t. th ward Rear-Admiral) James H. Alden, 
"Cows-ca,n't-talk !" giggled little A famous N cw York l)ainter, a-n en- pawr·ocylai'smed ·i·s true nwli'keen for ~ll rcuen- sh. e '.~·as. in the e':l:pedition up the Mi.ssis· 
J h thusiast in his 11.l't, has a craze for " u R d tth t f N 0 nny. 1 turies, somehow the accent of to-day is sippi iver, an a e cap ur~ 0 ew 
pea.con Day laughed, to?-, ,~hen. . ~~~~~;hw:t~{0,~~~t;~~r. st:!!tw!~!~i~~ not in it. Th<i infiuonce of such a man -Orleans, on May 1, 1862, and m the en-
"N~:oehn~l th~s ~~~:e:~1~' d~e i:,ai~f happened to see a young girl with,th~ !~~~r!:~:iter?'~J1ehi~s e~~gt r~vg~tio~e~~~ ~;,g!:S~~t ~he~~:! s~~~~0t1;e~~/;:~~~ 
course." all-desired locks hurrying along with th 1 ih d t th 1 times by the rebel cannon balls and 
Then all the scholars laughed and a pitcher of beer. She was a striking - 11 e . awyb~ '0 e e ~o or, . e Y~1:1ng I shells :it Port Hudson, and lost a large 
woke up for the rest of the dav-. and specimen of animal beautv, and she Toh egian wd ~f ~ s. om~ m vac~ ioni number of men, ~ including Lieutenant 
Deacon Day bowed himself out.- did not seem to ha>e vei.'.v much to f t~5e J:n er ~ ~i~ Pfs ~~ ever t:~c Commander Cummings, the executive 
Youth's Companion. protect her from the breeze ·beside the toh e fco0rnnes 
0 uh_>ahs tish, orh~l e' officer. Capt. Thornton A. Jenkins re· 
Miss Dickey. 
Miss Dickey was not a young lady, 
nor was she a little girl, but simply a 
speckled chicken. I must tell you 
how she became so dear to us, thou~h 
I am afraid the story will seem im-
probable to some. 
Soon after Dickey was weaned she 
and a number of her companions at-
tempted to gobble up the dog's dinner. 
He jumped at the gang and all es-
caped but poor little Dickey. She 
was bitten bn the le.g, right in the 
joint. Iviother ordered her to be killed, 
but my little sis·ter begg~d so hard that 
the chicken should besp.ai·edand given 
to her that mot-her :finally consented, 
and we carried the small cripple off to 
our play-house in triumph. Then we 
got some bandages and the bottle of 
turpentine and soon had Dickey rest· 
ing easily in an old cracked bread tray 
which had served for our doll's cradle. 
Our little friends quickly learned that 
we had a new pet, and every day some 
of them called, bringing fruit, flowers 
and cake, to inquire after l\Iiss Dickey. 
and we would sit by her cradle and 
fan her 9,nd talk as gravely ab~ut her 
as though she wel'e a human bemg. 
It was over a month befo1·e Dickey 
was able to walk, a,nd whe)l she did 
•wall~ it was with a little limp that she 
'neve · got rid of. It would make my 
story too long to tell of all Dickey's 
clinging calico wrapper that draped eory 0 c nscience w ic e 1? i ~so- lieved Capt. Alden of the command 
her fine form. The moment the artist phy of Herbert ~pencer mamtam~. later, and she took a prominent part in 
saw her he quickened his pace, calling Even though t?e prnacher m~ke ~o di- the capture of Mobile, on August 5, 
out as he approached: rect use of his knowledge m h~s ser- 1864 being third in line of the 1Jnion 
"Hi ti 1 • 11 'th th mens, and never alludes to any dil>cus· ' h ad . 
iere. you gir . you wi e sions in the lloruni or in the Nine- ~eet. Aft~r the war s e n~ . e a cruise 
red hair. 8top !" 8he gave a swift t tl C tu t'll ·r h k h t in the l\Iediterranean, retmnrng to Bos-
glauce over her sltouldel', and, seein~ een t en . ry, ~ 1 1 ~ no~s w a ton in 1877, when she was almost re-
the strange man making toward her, the;Y are sa~mg his pro~clnng will have built and provided with new boilers. 
she began to run. The artist did like· a d~fferent tone. . It will .be ~ot on~ At that time she was reported by a 
wise. Down the street fled the terri- whit less evan_gehcal, but it will hav_e board of surve to be one of the best 
fiecl girl, her face as white as death and the power w~ich comes wh?n a man ~s and strongest ~essels in thenaval serv-
her beer slopping over as she flew an.le to say, Yes; I ~ave rnad what IS ice. Her next cruise was to the Asiatic 
along. The street boys joined in. the said on the other side, and h~ve not Squadron, by way 0£ the Suez Can1Ll, at 
chase, and a policeman, thinking the confined £[1°~~ to ,?ommentaries and whicli time ex-President Grant was a 
girl a thief intercepted and brought systems 0 e ogy. pas8enger as far as Hong Kong on his 
her to a halt, l>anting like a deer. trip around the worJd. Since then the " } A Curious Legend. 
I iavc done nothing," she cried, ves::;el has been almost constantly em-
glal'ing nt the artist as he came up. A singular and beautiful tradition ployed on squadron or special duty.-
" Has slie st?len anytlring from you?" lip~rs about the ruins of an old log New York Tribune. 
asked the policeman. church in tb('I village of Goodluck, 
"Oh, no, indeed," replied the a-rtist; Ocean County, N. J. Postal Cards. 
"I never ~aw her before. I only want- In 1770 a brig named Hand-in-Hand The convenient little postal card is 
ed to ask her to come up to my studio struck on the bar near this point. about twenty-five years old,and Prussia 
and pose for me. I am an artist, you Among the passengers rescued was au claims the honor of its birthplace. 
know, aud I need red hair." English clergyman named Murray, In 1865 the Prussian postal authorities 
The ho.vs set up a shout. The police- who, having lost his wife and children, announced their intention of i_ssuing_ a 
man looked at the artist as though he had become a prey to despair. Almost correspo?de?ce card, on which bn~f 
were an l'scaped lunatic and called insane, he had resolved never to preach co~mumcations, not under seal or m 
him a very elo,111ent name. 'fhe girl again, Lut to come to the wilderness of. an ~closure, could be sent through the 
iu the meantime had recovel'ed her the New Worid, where he could forget mails at greatly reduced r~!es. For 
breath, and, when the undaunted the past and the God Who, he believed, some reasons never explamed the 
artist aRked if she was willing to pose had forgotten him. scheme hung fire, and was apparently 
for him she declined in language that As he crossed t!te sand beaches lie abandone~. 
made the gamins howl with delight saw a log house, and near it an old man In 1869, Austria took up the idea,and 
and gave to the artist a shock that he standing in the door of a cabin. A commenced t)le mt11uufacture and sale 
will never get. over.-Utir;;a Obs&rver. bas et of fish beside him. , of "correspondence cal'ds" 11s they are 
"Will you sell me a fish?" asked the l still called o_n the Eur.opean . Oontin-
shiJ?wrecked man. I en~. Pruss~a 1mmed1atel.Y .followed cunning ways, so I will l'ela~e only a She sat UI> it1llel'1oomn. 
Iew. One day we took some long- The wife of ,John Korb, aged fo1·ty, 
necked squashes, cut eyes, mouth and livmg on the riYer 1·oad neal' FOl:lr 
nose in the hend parts of them and Mile, Ky., was to all appearances dead 
dressed them for dolls. Dickey be- after a long spell of sickness, says the 
came very jealous of these ·dolls and WMhington Btar. The body was pre-
would peck at them whenever she pared for burial, and while the pall-
fonnd a chance. So my sister got a bearers were carrying the casket from 
switch and showed it to her, saying: the church they heard a noise inside 
"Now, Dickey, if you bite your sister the coffin, and upon removing the lid 
again I will whip you and make you the woman was found to be alive, but 
'stand in the corner a long time." too weak to ~peak. 
"No.. The fish are yours. I caught I si;ut, .and dunng the wii:r with Fr~nce 
them for your dinner. I expected distributed the cards free to soldiers. 
you." . a~d ~ta p1;1rely nominal price to sol-
" You do not know who I am," replied I diers re~ati ves. . 
Mr. Murray. Amenc_an postal card~ made ~heir_ap-
"You are the man who is to tell us of pearance m May, 1873, smce which time 
G0d." said the old man. the sale has grown so rapidly that over 
"I° will never preach of him again," 1,000.000,000 have now. to be manu-
was the answer. factured every year. It Is not greatly 
The fisherman Thomas Potter told to oul' credit, however, that we were 
his story. He h~d been a sailo;, but e.bout the last of civilized na~i.o~s to add 
had settled w~th his wife, twenty years I these cards to onr postal faciht1es. 
before, on th~s coast. He could not The Latest Kink in Syndicat~s. 
read, ~ut his. wife spelled out some "Well, old fellow, you seem to be 
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
THOUGHTS WORTHY OF CALM 
REFLECTION. 
A Pleasant, Interesting, and Instructive 
Lesson and Where It May Be found-A. 
Learned and Concise Review of the 
Sam .. 
Tilt> lesson for Sunday, July 27, may be 
~ound in Luke 15: 1-10. 
I~TllODUCTOBY. 
In this and the next lesson we have 
3trong testimony as to the mind of God 
with reference to the lost. This is couched 
for us !n three picturesque similitudes~ 
tho Jost sheep, the lost coin, the lost Ron. 
Farrar sugg:ests that in these three pa.r-
abll}s we have pictures· of the bewildered 
sinners, the UnilOnseiOUS sinners, the YOi-
llUtary sinners. Tb.is has been called the 
"Lost and Found" chapter. We rea1 here 
Ifoaven 's sentimeiit tow:ai:.d earth. In the 
first parable the~e ma.y be tlescrled the at~i­
tude of Christ to the sin-net'. 1'fe is the 
tender, seeking shepherd. In the second~ 
parnble we can see something 0E the rela• 
tion of the Holy Spirit, like one bro0ding 
over and searchilll? a(ter with a light, In 
the third we behold how God. the Father, 
•leis toward the sinner, coming out 1° 
nl}ot him on the way. In all we see how 
true the word is for a.II the world, God 1s 
love. 
WHAT THE LESSON SAYS. 
Then. Rather and (Bible Union) or now 
(Revision) . It was in the course of his 
journey toward Jerusalem.-Drew near. 
A peculiar construction of the New Testa-
ment Greek, the copula being joined with 
the present participle. as in our own En-
glish.--Publicans. Tax gatherers, a gen-
erally well-to-do but odious class--Sin· 
ners. Those who made no pretense to 
piety or position, the otftcast.-To hear 
hlm. Attracted by his utterances. 
The Pharisees. The ritualists amoni;c the 
Jews. '.!:he wora probably comes from tbe 
root meaning cleft. '.l.'hey were the separ· 
atists ot their dar.-Sciribeg. Lawyers or 
teachers of the 11111v.--Murmured or mut-
tered, a strong w0rd.--Reeeiveth. To 
entertain or giva 1tece.ss to. The same word 
is used by Paul i·n Ms commendation of 
Phebe to the Romans: ''That ye receive 
her." (Rom. 16: 2.)--Eateth witli them. A 
sign or fellowship. 
llejoioe with me, 'T:he hrngua~e here be~ 
inc: nJmost identioa.l ~Yi th that ·at· Y. 6. 
There is joy. Inv. 7. '.11he futu•·e tense, 
there will be, is used here.-In the pres-
ence of the angels. Ang.els participating. 
-One sinner that repenteth. The de-
pendence of heaven upon earth for the 
provocation of her hiii:hest joy. 
WHAT THE LESSON TEACHES, 
Drew n0ar unto him, They could not 
help it. There was something in Chri3t 
that drew all men unto him. The human 
hoart found in him a sympathizing friend. 
All men. younii: and o!J, rich and poor. felt 
the wooing of his tender. loving spirit. Ac-
<>ordini? to an old legend there came on~ 
tlm" to a certain villagE>, a stranger w?o yei:J 
did not seem a stranger. She went m and 
out with th<1m as thoui?.h she had been al-
ways a neighbor and' friend. The old 
matrons saw in her one like themselves. 
'l ho young mothers found in her a happy, 
sympathizing companion, - E~•eu the mait!-
<1ns folt towaud her as t0ward one of their 
light-hea,vted selves. On!)' a little child 
plucking her by the gown. lo0ked up at last 
and called her Mary. The homage which 
tho Catholic lays at, the f.eet of the mother 
we oitrry to the feet of the Son, who is to 
each or us tb'e chief among ten thousand 
and tho OM iiltogether lovely. 
'.l'his m1tn re()eiyeth s1Dne~s. .Aind there 
was something in man that' tu·rned Christ 
to hiin. It was not se much ~hat men were 
drnwn to Chrigt as that 0hris.t was drawn 
to them. "We love him be.aause he first 
lovetl us." Two men were once speaking 
of their attachment to Jesus. 0.ne said he 
hoped to b& saved because he had hold ot 
Ohrlst. But what, said the other, If Satan 
should cut off your hands? "My hope," h" 
continued. "is this. that Christ has hold of 
me, and Satan cannot cut his hands off." 
It was Whitefield's parting message to the 
people of England, as they gathered in the 
early morning to hear his farewell sermon 
ere his final embarkation for America: 
"Neither shall any one pluck them out oi 
my hand." Those whom he had led into 
the kingdom he could sately leave, since it 
Wtts not he but God who kept them. 
Until he find it. If only we could have 
that painstaking, persistent spirit that 
keeps on until it finds. · We go seeking 
souls ln such a faint-hearee.d, buni?ling way, 
no wonder we find but ~ew. "Seek and ye 
shaJl find" is a.~ true i'n work for others 11s 
in om· own npp~oaoh to <)l:od. Soul-seeking 
roqulros taet. ''He asked me what I was 
doing," said an evangelist regarding the 
companion met by the way, whom 'he de· 
sii·ed to win for Ohl'ist, '.l!tnd 1 to)d him I 
was hunting. He sa-id. ·What ure you 
hunting ror'I' I s11id, ·1 rom hunting for 
hoirs. There has a roan Uied und left a 
Yery large legacy, and I am h1:1,nting for the 
heirs.' He said. 'Sir. wm you tell me the 
n1imo of that family?' 1 said. ·:It i,i a very 
large family anu the name comm1mces with 
S.' He said, •My mothe,"s name was 
Smith.' I said. ·well. this is a larger t:am-
ilJ' than the Smith family. The name or 
this family is ::.inners. Will you go to. th11ot 
throne ot grace to ger your answer 1f. _,, 
present a petition for y.-u as one of tbe 
heirs ·1· In a few weeks l got an an-
swer back. He said, 'Dear lriend, I huve 
followed your counsel and put in my claim, 
and I am one of the heirs.'• 'l'here was 
practical seeking; resulting in actual find-
ing. 
Rejoice with me. for I have found my 
sheep that was lost. The sourca of truo 
joy is doing good to others. '.l'here is genu-
ine philosop11y in that JOY amonir the 
1mgels. All 1.asting souJ-comfo1·t finds its 
genesis close to this point. Mr. Holcombe 
was telling at the Duffalo Christian con-
ventLon of a man who, having spent his 
substo.nee in selfish 1ruatHl.cation upon 
himsetr, went to one 0t 'the bl'idxes of the 
Chie11go River to destr0y himself. But, 
said he, I Will wait until a~ter dark so that 
no one w<ill see me ttnd try to rescue me. 
As he waited be felt a few pennie.s in his 
pocket. He thought 'he might as well give 
them to some one. He met a little child 
and accosted ft. The little one said it was 
waitinL? to seG if it couldn't get something 
for its sick mother. He went to see the 
mothet· and found her sick and hungry. He 
helped her. When he came out or that 
house it was to say, "I ha.Ye found out how 
to enjoy life." And he gave himsel( to the 
joy or helping others. Find here the way 
to rejoice with angels. "Are they not all 
ministering spirits?" 
Light a candle. There are helps in seek-
ing. '.J.'oo often we go to work with our own 
unaided energies and poor blurred vision, 
and at best we have little or nothing to 
Dickey looked at the switch with first The greatest consternation among 
one eye and then the 0th.er, l'eplied in relath-es and others in attendance en-
a defiant tone, "Caw-car-caw," and sued. 'When the woman opened her 
went straight to one of the squash ba- eves women screamed and ran about as 
bies and picked it in the ey0s. Sister ii demented. Some fainted. Many of 
gave her a few slight cuti; with the the men lost their presence of mind, 
switch and pushed her.in a corner and and it was only when the woman sat 
made her stay there. It was not loug up that aid was extended. She could 
before Dickey learned what the switch not speak, and was evidently frighten-
was for, and when she did any mis- ed at her situation. She was taken 
c\1ief, and sister p:i_,ck:ed it up, f,he into the church and made comfortable 
would run in the corner and stay there, while a physician was sent for. Before 
looking very forlorn, until she thought he arrived the woman moaned, started 
her misconduct had been forgotten. to an upright position, and fell back 
We used to put the saddle on a barrel dead. 
and play going on horseback to visfo The physician on arrival pronounced 
each other. lVIy sister would dr~ss her doad, and she was buried at ance. 
Dickey with a white bib and tie, a lit- There is much excitement in theneigh-
tle cap on her head, and say, "Now, borhood, and many believe she should 
Dickey. I am going to take you oui, not have been buried. 
ve~ses 10 the.Bibi;. . " i worried. What's the matter?" 
I d?termmed, he said, to know I "Oh I am worried to death. I am in 
somethmg about God. Whenever a d bt:" · ' 
preacher came from do~n the C?ast, I ~'What! Are you in debt much?" 
would .ga.ther the folks 7m the lntchen I "No, I don't 0. we a large amcunt, but 
to hear him preach. '\\ hen I got a day I do owe a great ni_any small sums and 
~o spare I wol'ked !Lt ;ron log house. It you know they are like giants, the 
is a c_hurch. I built it: ' maller they are the more annoying 
"First, a Pr~sbytenan came 11.long, ~hev are. I am endeavoring to get my 
~ud then a Baptist, an_d tl_1en a Metho<'!Y· creditors to form a syndicate and then 
I'hey, all preached m it, an cl I said, I will have to '-bow onlv to one instead 
'Stay, and teach us about God.' But of such a large number."- Dry Goocls 
n?, they had wo~k elsewhere. Last Clwonfole. 
Dlght I saw the brig cast away on the I --~=""=,_._--
sands. I heard a voice beside me, and A~ army officer who failed in his 
it said, 'Thel'e, in that ship is the ma.n I many attempts to borrow money, was 
who will teach you of God. He hr.a I advised to "strike" hi11 flop;, 
· sho\V for our search. Take God's candle 
with you in your soul-seeking. Carry with 
you, to illuminate the innermost recesses 
or darkened hearts. the lleht of the word. 
F!llsh the light of a l?Ospel text into every 
hiding-pJace. 'l'he seer says, ''The spirit o! 
mlm ls the candle of 'the Loxd." Then use 
the eandle ere it has bur.ne.d itself out. Let 
it burn a little fov soul-sav,in,z.. That was 
n.n impressive word spoken l'>y the gray-
haired preacher at the association the 
othei· day to his venerable deacon acjo s 
the pews: "Drother, if y0u and I are 14 g 
to cfo anything wemustdoitnow." He y 
one but reali1Zed the greatnes~ of the qu at 
anC1 the preeiousness of the moments. kow 
manv more souls might be sought and 
found within the next fortii.ight! 
Next Lesson-"The Prodigal son." Luke 
1: ll·24. --- - - . - --·-
A WANDE~l{li,f>'S LJ;iTTL'f> I ville, hR.s been ono of the oldest and most n .\. ~ Ci .\, • con,ervative cities of Te:i:as, With a 
population of from 15,000 to 18,00U, it 
NOTES AND OBSERVATIONS IN pro~e.Lly_ bas more wenlth than any oity 
· THE SOUTHWEST of its size, und 1t has been one <>f the 
• 1-a 1,?est banking ctties of the State. One 
of the bauks, undo r the control of .M:r. 
Tom (not Thom •S) Ro.ndolph, bas a 
capital of $1,0liU,000. l\Ir. Rnndolph 
had the honor of being the youngest bank 
president in the United States, At the 
age of 20, on the death of the President, 
he was elected to take his place, but 
under the lo.w the courts had to legalize 
his a<'tion~, as he was still a minor and 
therefore debarred from discharging im· 
portant trusts. The dty of Sherman 
stands in probably the richest farming 
region of the northern part of the State. 
A RAILRO .~D TOWN. 
J-1 ~r~s~~v~~itl~: i~i~?J~~~~ a~~dou~0!!a~!~t 
Y the northern border, is Denison. Strangely 
! DOUBT if nny one enough, it stands in the center of a rich 
in the outside world blnok agricultural soil, while its own 
apprGciRtes the sort town site is " sort of sanely loam, so that 
of boom thnt this the immediate 011tlyingcount1·y is famou.s 
State is enjoying at for its small fruits nnd vegeti<bles, while 
this particular mo- beyond it a few miles come tbe rioh cot-
ment, and 1t is not ton and corn lands. Denison has this 
a matter of immedi- advanta,S(e, that it is within fl few miles of 
ate growth. It has been going on for the famous coal.fields of the Indian Ter-
several years; in fact, no Texan likes to ritory. It is not very far from the iron 
have you speak of "the boom." He al- J mines of the State. Because of its near. 
ways sayR, "We are not having a boom; ness to the conl region, extensive railway 
we do not want a boom; we are having shops have been erected, employing six 
simply the steady, natural Jlrowth to or seven hundred men, and to their credit 
which our State is entitled." But at the most <>f the employee have established 
same time boomers are at work, and you themselves in comfortable homes which 
meet them in every city where you go. they own. It has an exposition building 
And thev are more nearl:v like the West- in which a splendid display of limestone, 
ern boomer than any other class in the granite, kaolin, fire-brick, olay, galena, 
country. In fact, some of them come and other minerals are made. It is a 
from the West. This part of Texas far wonderful exhibition, and one who looks 
more neuly resembles a Western than a upon it can rendily understand why Den. 
Southern l::ltato. ison has bad such an extrnordinary 
BOOMING THINGS AT DALLAS. growth. The establishment of a cotton 
There is such a heavy Democratic ma. factory here has been seaured, and the 
building is just being erected. It will be 
one of the largest cotton factorieR in the 
South, with 25,000 spindles, and is to 
employ 600 persons. An electric and 
motor system of cars and a splendid 
water system make the city attractive. 
CITY :S:.1.LL, DALLAS, TEXAS. 
jority t.lrnt voting and counting are both 
honest, untl there is little, if any, com-
plaint that persons attempt to manipu-
late elections. Every one here is busy 
making money, and I am glad to note 
that every one succeeds. This is the first 
consideration here, and politics has to 
"take a back seat " Just stop and think 
what some of the cii;fos of this State are 
accomplishing. I visited Dallas and found 
it a oity of beautiful homes; houses laid 
out in villa lots, with suburbs which have 
sprune up like the growth of a night into 
magnificent city sites. Mnnufactures 
have been enoouragecl, and city improve-
ments have been lavishly attended to. 
Dallas has made a splendid fight for 
supremacy and the control of the busi-
ness of its section. It is still growing, 
and prices of real estate were neYer be-
fore so high; still there is no sign of a 
decline. Northern capital is offering it-
self freely, and the people are as buoyant 
as they were two years ago, when the 
boom was supposed to be at its height. 
FORT WORTH AND ITS RIV AL. 
Fort Worth, only thirty miles from Dal-
las to the westward, is a rival of the 
former place. It claims to be the entre-
pot for all the great trade of the West 
and No1·th west. so far aa this State is 
STREET SCENE, SFlliR?J.l.X, TEXAS. 
concerned. There is about Fol't Worth 
much of the aspect of a trontier oity, 
and it has the o.ppearance of Minneapolis 
!and St. Paul in the days preceding their 
phenomenal growth. Electric street cars 
are here, as in Dallas and other Texas 
'.cities; there is an excellent water supply, 
'an electric-light plllnt, and the hand of 
improvement is shown ever.vwhere. It 
was at Fort Worth that the famous 
Spring Palace was located, which was 
;recently ,destroyed by fire, and at which 
the son of the President, l\Ir. Rus-
sell B. Harrison, distinguished him-
self by t1ssisting men, women, 
and children to escape. This Spring 
Palace contained an exhibit of all the 
wonderful products of the 8tate of Tex-
as. Its destruction was a severe blow to 
Fort Worth and the entire State, bui 
with a wonderful display of energy the 
people have decided to rebuild it next 
year; to make it of iron. fire-proof, and 
to expend $300,000 in its construction. 
When this is finished it will be one of 
thG marvels of the land. 
THG NORTH TEXA.S BOOM. 
Gainesville, in the north of Texas, has 
·been one of the smaller cities, but it is 
just waking up to the fact that it is in 
every way deserving of the rise that other 
HOMl!i OF THE HON. ROGER Q, MILLS, CORSIC.A..'!A, 
TEXAS. 
cities are enjoying, I have learned re-
cently or a combination of capiti>liets to 
put Gainesville to the front. It is cer-
tainly one of the pleasantest cities in the 
l:)tate, and its surroundings presage a 
wonderful growth and life. 
Sharman, to the southeast of Gaines-
CREDIT TO NORTHERN FNTERPHISE. 
In making my hurried trip in Texas, I 
have been attr,1cted by the spirit of en-
terprise e>er.1 where. Thete ie a natural 
strife to sGcure railroads, and corpora-
tions take advantage of this to secure 
large bonu;;es. In this way the Texas 
and Pacific received property from Fort 
Worth which is now worth $2,000,000. 
The city of Sherman, some years, ago re-
fu~ed n quarter of a million to the Mis-
souri, Kansas and Texas Railway, and it 
was diverted from that direction to Deni-
son, and has been worth to the latter city 
every dollnr of the bounty that they paid 
for it. The fnnds for railroad, manu-
facturing, and other enterprises are raised 
by the cities, everybody contributing, 
and some contributing more than they 
really feel they should. But the contri-
butions all come back in the g~owth and 
iropulRe given to the towns. The same 
sort of entGrprise in Northern cities would 
amaze the people, and would hnrdlv re-
sult in the same sort of boom that Texas 
enjoyq. Te:i:as is welcoming a canst ant 
stream of immigrants and offering to cap. 
RUINS OF THE TEXAS SPRING PALACE, FORT 
WORTH, TEXAS, 
ital every facility for investment and 
spe<'ulation. Tho newcomer will find 
himself liable to be misled, and must ex-
pect to meet some very shrewd ruen m 
bis opcrationB, but he only needs to em-
plo:v ordinary tact to secure his bargains 
and make the most of them. 
WANDERER, 
DALLAS, Tex., June, 1890. 
.I•aralyzed by a Scratch. 
"I have read of men being paralyzed 
by a wouna and unable to move," said 
a well-known prominent l\Iaine office-
holder, "1md I believe it. I know that 
there hM·e l>een many cases of the 
kind, ancl one of them in uartioular has 
such a personal twist that I have good 
l'Oason to remember. 
"It was at the battle of Chantilly in 
the early part of the fight. We had 
approached a low, rambling fence-a 
Virginia fence, as they were callcd-
and I had my gun through it and was 
doing what service I could, I saw the 
splinter fly from a piece of that fence 
under the impetus of a ball from the 
enemy. In the lightning flash of the 
flying wood I seemed to find time to 
dodge, and there was a quick pain like 
the scaring of a hot iron and the splin-
ter was through my hat-band and 
along my scalp, penetrating it, but not 
injuring the skull. 
"The blow was severe and stunned 
me, and I remember as Wf'll my last 
look at the scene-the fighting troops, 
the smoke, the battle and the tramp-
ling men. I fell back, my legs half 
doubled up beneath me, and in a mo-
ment my strength was gone and I was 
powerle~s. I saw everything. Men 
fell upon me. II01·ses reared around 
me. The battle was on all sides. 
"My wits were clear, my brain un-
clouded, but there was I, dying a death 
momentarily, alive, vet dead aud suf-
fering more torture·s than I thought 
life could have. I lay there perhaps 
an hour-everv moment a vear of 
agony-when i felt some one~s band 
on my collar, and I was dragged out 
and turned on my face, where I lay for 
a moment as some one rifled my car· 
tridge box. The motion saved me. 
My pulse seemecl to stir, my lien.rt 
beat, my will to re-exert itself, and in 
a few mi1rntes I was myself. The 
wound wa'3 so small that I staunched 
it with my handkerchief and in half au 
hour 1 was as well as ever. 
"If the hand had not found my coat 
collar I should have been bleaching my 
bones on Chantilly at this moment in-
stead of here talking to you, and H 
would have been tough to l:ave passed 
in on such a scratch."-Lewisto11 
Journal. 
THERE is nothing like a baby in :\ 
home. It seem to till a small house sa 
that nothing else is missed. 
FASllIONS FOR THE FAIR 
THE PROPER STUDY OF MAN-
KIND IS WOMAN, 
which onn make no show of fashionably 
dressed 'll"omen will soou lose prestige. 
They are the high lights in the picturfl, 
tho red and the~ ell ow in the landscape. 
"Introduce yon? Why, I thought you 
were olil friends from the woy in which 
)"OU laughed and joked with her on the 
And the U~st Pla.t•e to I~ursno tho Study bench." 
Is the Sea•i<le t;orgeolls 1'o11ets or the "You don't mean fo say that that ex-
i-well Cottagci·• ·A Oream ; 11 ~tuft'• of quisite creature with the iris lilies--" 
Rare Jfoauty--A 'Voru About llathlug "Is your naiad queen of this morning." 
Costu1ues. 
I 
"Well, wonders will never cease!" 
Xot so long as we women have any-
NRW Yo~~· July, 1890. thing to do wtth earthly n!foira. 
Ol\1E poet. or other '!"his lively toilet, which my friend re-
ni_is en~nCJated the ferred to as the "iris lilies," is strikingly 
:vise dictum that pictured in the third illustration of this 
the pro1•er study of article. Ifs a dream of stuffs in rare 
~o:::i11rnnkind is man." I beauty, and may be denominated a com-
6-;.~would amend this pound of artistic effect, for not only is 
~::::':by saying that "tho there a charming "combination" in it 
. "'-:Jproper Ht u il Y of but there is also a highly effectiYe "con-
-~ :::G:mankind is woman." trast," the two united producing a double 
·· - l:'liice, where'? Sea- Aymphony of harmony and opposition. 
f --~ l • _,.side resort. Time, The combination consist~ of pale mauve 
'.!:.- _-c..#lwhen? When she bengaline, embroidered with violet-
~ ~is in the water. shaded iris lilies, together with a dark 
·'""""> .•. ,---~Now, there are two violet silk embroidered with white iris. 
ways to get at the re•il expression of a The leaves of the flowers follow nnture 
human face. .First, wait until its owner strictly, and the embroidery reproduces 
is dead. Second, distract its owner so that pale shade of green peculiar to them. 
that she will forget to make up faces for 
each occasion as it presonts itself. It is 
exactly when you give us time to be "nat-
ural'' that we are the most artificial. A 
friend of mine, who was engaged to one 
of those "good as pie airls" who can rip 
a glove, break a corset Pteel, or wipe the 
mud off a wheel and still smile, deter. 
mmed to !(ot behind that smile, so he 
took her down to Coney Island, and 
while they were in tho water threntened 
to duck her. He got behinil that smile, 
nnd now knows how she looks without it. 
At the seaside one hears all sorts of sen-
timents, such as "What Are the Wild 
Waves Saying?" "Mother, ~lay I Go Out 
to Swim?" "I'm Afloat, I'm Afloat." A 
glance at the initiul will prompt some one 
to ask for the song, "When the Tide 
Comes Rolling In." 
While woman may not have emanci-
poted herself from "political disabili-
ties," she has clone so very eftectually 
from the ancient disabilities of salt 
water bathing. The olcl-frishioned idea 
was that a woman could only be permit-
ted to enter the surf upon condition of 
making hersGlf such a "gny'' that the men 
wouldn't look at her. Nous avons change 
tout cela. 'lhe rule which now obtains 
is, make yourself as charming and at-
tractive as possible within the bounds of 
decorum. Quite nnturnlly, if you bei:?in 
by thrusting your head into an oil silk 
bag or tying a great straw hat down over 
your ears, you mustn't expect to get the 
ieputation of being 11 naiad queen. 
A woman pardons fl man's embrace in 
the waltz, she must overlook his atten-
tions in the surf. Miss J,a Pruderie 
wonders how women can be so bold as to 
go into the surf m company with men. 
It's like lyinR-eYery time you do it it 
becomes easier. 
Salt water plays havoc with delicate 
shades of color, tberelore eschew them, 
Dark-blue woolens trimmed with white o.r 
reel makei; the neatest and prettiest bath-
ing suit cut a la Bloomer. It may be 
that there are women with feet that look 
better bare than shod, hut they am rare 
birds indeed. The modern style of foot 
gear sacrifices the natural beauty of the 
foot completely, and so tlon't risk a trip 
into the surf without canvas shoos nncl 
stockings, too: for as they fit skin tight 
they cover without concealing the charm 
of a well-turned ankle. 
The eccentric young lady represented 
in the second picture is what the Ger-
mans call "painterish" (pictul'eeque), too 
dignified to kick and too proud of her 
hair to wet it. 8he is n ttired in a tricot 
bathing suit, an altogether charming de-
vicG for a wee 11nd winsome mahlen of 
twelve or fourteen summers, but apt to 
be rather trying for older children. 
However, this question of age is a very 
puzzling one now-a-days. It used to be 
quite safe to judge of " woman's age by 
her attire, but those days have passed. 
No woman thinks or aHking, "Isn't it too 
young for me?" "Others wear it, I may!" 
is the modern p1ocess of reasoning. and 
it's quite sound enough to justify atricot 
bathing sui.t. Then, aga,n, it's the 
"morninR hour," the "ladies' hour," and 
the horrid men are supposed to be in 
town-if the seaside resoit be near some 
large city-or, otherwise, to be in the ! 
billiard-room or ten-pin alley, or on the 
verandas with their noses poked into the 
morning papers. Anyway, this queen of 
the beach is a Yery pretty thing in stripes. 
After all, she is in her grub state now, 
and when you see her this nfternoon out 
riding or at the Rarden party, you'll find 
her so transformed that it will iequlre a 
pretty vigorous stretch of the imagination 
to persuade yourself that it was this dig-
nified and stately dame whom you saw 
this morning leaving "prints upon the 
"A. COMPOUND ARTISTIC EFFECT." 
It may be possible to imagine costumes 
of greater elegance and richness, but not 
with any greater dynamic power com-
bined with artistic value. The bonnet is 
also a creation of high art, consisting of 
very pale pink silk open-work embroid-
ery, trimmed in front with white lilies 
and white Yehet brims and coques. 
White glares and sunshade complete 
this exquisite costume, which mnde my 
friend Bob Spray ejaculate: •No wonder 
men rob banks to pay for such things; 
they might do worse; the Salvation Army 
makes a mistake not to send out mission-
aries in such costumes as that. Converts 
would flock in." 
If things go on this way, we shall have 
11 dress riot, I fear. • 'ever before have I 
obse1ved such a spirit of riYalry among 
the swell cottagers at the summer resorts 
in this matter of dress. Not only is one 
dazed by the frequent changes of cos-
tume which a fashionable lady will be 
guilty of in one day and evening, but 
the magnificence and eleg~nce of the 
toilets are positively bewildering. If 
you drop in at some cottage where there 
is to be an informal musicale, or" "mus. 
and lit.," as they are called-that is, 
music and recitations-you'll Le aston-
ished to see BO many really elegant toi-
lets scattered through the rooms. 
The last illustration sets forth a very 
pretty e•ening costume-a p:reen peau de 
cygne-with waist and collar band of 
moss-green vehet. From the waist to 
the bust, a broad band of guipure lace 
clasps the figure tii;rhtly, and, from the 
shoulder, points of the lace reach down 
to the mid-arm. There is a slight full-
ing of the silk from the bust to the 
shoulders; the sleeves tight at the wrist, 
gradually increase in size. 
When these little assemblies at the 
cottages break up, one is often delighted 
by the display of artistic sorties <le bal 
One in partieular attracted my attention, 
in old rose bordered with white ostrich 
tips. This dainty garment barely reached 
the elbow, and starting at the shoulders 
with large bows, white gauze scarfs, with 
embroidered effects in silver, were ar-
ranged en bretelles nml gracefully knot-
A PRETTY }:VE:<CTG COSTUME. 
sands" of Jersey. tecl at the waist. The high Medici collar, 
Much as the men folks, to use their with its white feather border, gave this 
own words, "kick against" the cast-iron little wrap a charmingly coquettish air. 
requirements of dress at our fashionable -Daisy Dart, in Chicago Ledger. 
seaside 1 esorts, nnd make tender ad- - - _ _ _ _ _ 
vances to the flannel shirts, there seems T h p · fW 1 
t-o be no disposition on the part of the " HEY say t e nnc~ o ,,a ,~s strnng· 
ladies at the leading hotels and in their ly resembles Hen;y VIII. Well, he 
own cottages to appear at the afternoon may. but ha ~oesn t seem to have the 
receptions or on the drives except in style. I knack of gettmg Qutens out of the way 
I think they are right. A watering place that Henry had." 
'.,_. LIGHT MOODS, 
BAD FOR:l!-Chloroform. 
CALLED to order-The bartender. 
THE most successful of all spotters 
-Flies. 
W°IXKIXG at sin-Lowering the eye· 
lid at the druggist. 
THE student who cannot pa<is an 
examination frequently experiences a 
greater difficulty in passing a saloon. 
DoN'T be a clam. If you've got to 
be anything of the.kind, be a mud tur-
tle. Then you may have sonie snap to 
you. 
WE have it on reliable authoritv that 
a good deal of the time spent by young 
ladies and gentlemen in parlors goes to 
waist. 
BosToN HousEREEPER-Is not this 
lump of ice rather diminutive? Polite 
Iceman - You should remember, 
madam, that cold contrncts. 
"I THINK I know now," said the man 
who had taken the twenty-cent piece 
for twenty-five, "what is meant by the 
expression 'contracted quarters.'" 
RIPLEY-How Shorts laughed at 
Fogg's story a while ago. I didn't 
think it very funny. Wilks-I didn't: 
but Shorts had just before borrowed 
five dollars from Fogg. 
MR. JASON-I saw something to-day 
that would make a man's hair stand on 
end. Mrs. Jason - Gracious! 'Yhat 
was it? Mr. Jason-A bottle of mu· 
cilnge. 
"IT'S enough to kind of sour a man 
on human r.ature," said the tramp, 
"when you stop to consider how often 
you're called lazy because you won't do 
a 75-cent job at sawin' wood for a 15· 
·cent breakfast." 
I FrnRT POET-I am going to get even 
with the eclitor of the Nogooll Ma(fa-
zine. Second Poet - How? First· 
Poet-I've sent him a poem, and I've 
poisoned the mucilage o:a the return 
envelope. 
FmsT TRAMP (pointing to a scare-
crow in a cornfteld)- Look ! Lookee 
there! Second Tmmp-My ! My I '\\-e 
must git out o' this, double quick. 
They've caught one of us fellers and 
nailed him to a pole. 
TnA~IP- Beg pardon, sir; can you 
'elp a pore man? I've lost my woice, 
and now I'm out o' work! Old gentle-
man-Out of work because you lost 
your voice! Are you a vocalist? Tramp 
-No, sir; I sells fish! 
"OH, children! You are so noisy to-
day. Can't you be a littlA stiller and 
better?" "Now, grandma, you must 
be a little considerate and not scold us. 
You see, if it wasn't for us you 
wouldn't be a grandma at all." 
WILL-They say the Fast Street 
Museum has become a notoriouslv bad 
place of late. Bill-So it h~s. I 
wouldn't want any decent person to 
know I'd ever had been there. Sup-
pose you and I drop in there to-night, 
just to look around. 
PATRICK-Yez needn't talk t' th' 
loiks o' me a boot y"r Darwin. Oi've got 
an argyment phich downs 'im. "Mon 
is the only animal that kin talk." 
Scientist-Listen to those Italians over. 
there. Patrick-Yis, they're chatterin' 
loike a pack o' monkeys. 
"WELL, my dear, are you quite sure 
that the new play we are going to see 
to-night is quite proper?" ".Entirely 
so, my darling, but why do you aRk '?" 
"Because if Iha.Ye to l>lush much I had 
better wear my scarlet corsage; it 
would make a prettier effect." 
HTS USUAL STYLE. 
"ls there a ma.n in this church to-day 
Who'll come and give mo his hand," 
The preachn· said, "and go our way 
On the tri11 to the rromi•ed Land?" 
"There is !" c1ied the editor, nea.r tho door, 
WhHe his fa.ce with rapture glowed; 
And the minister said, a.s he eyed him o'er: 
"Free pass on the Heavenly road I" 
-Atlant« Co11Stituti<n. 
Mrss ANTIQUT" (taking politely a.-
proffered seat in a crowded street-car) 
-Thank you, my little man. You 
have been taught to be polite I am 
glad to see. Did your mother tell you 
to always give up ;your seat to ladies? 
Little .Boy-No'm, not all ladies, only 
old ladies. 
A HARLEM minister, while marrying 
a couple recently, is reportecl to have 
been rather disconcerted on asking the 
bridegroom if he was willing to take 
the young lady for his wedded wife, 
by his scratching his head and saying, 
"Yes, I'm willing; but I'd a much 
sight rather have her sister." 
Honest. 
"Shouldn't you know a lock of my 
hair anywhere, John?" queried an af· 
fectionate young wife, whose tresses 
were her husband's pride. 
"I think I should," he returned, cau-
tiously, and she broke into a cry of real 
dismay--
" Oh, dear, don't say that! Say you 
know you should!" 
But John was not to be persuaded. 
He merely thought so, and that only 
would he assert. 
"I shall think of you constantly," 
said a lady, whose first noYel was in 
press to a departing guest, "unless I 
get my proof-sheets!" 
It was a very affectionate husband 
who uttered the most literal interpre-
tation of sentiment yet on record. 
"I believe," said his wife, proudly, 
after some great instance of his unsel· 
fish devotion, "I believe you would let 
yourself be cut into inch pieces for 
me!" 
The husband looked doubtful. 
"Make the pieces six inches, Mary," 
he returned, honestly, "and mayha I 
could stand it." 
WHEN the Israelites fell into idolatry 
they worshiped Baal, hut it wasu't 
straw-bail. They insisted on suflicit.nt 
!lecurity. 
WATER POLO. 
FIGHTS FOR BLOOD · ,trai0o-htcned. and once a!!ain t_he SOMEWHAT STRANGE 1
 a"'ecl23. ofClmkHiver, whowa'5engaged 
IS , • a~ cook iu une of the hrn,hcr cam11s above referee calls, '·..iuf die )lcnsm ! fcrhg ~ d 
lo> l"' --- Chaplcau. feeling- unwell. U.ecided to go A New Game Introduce 
Se,eral round follow "ithout any re- ACCIDEXTS AXD IXC:!DEXTS OF I homr.. ()n me iving at Cb11pleau he found Players and rheir Tasks. The DUELING AMONG 'l'HE GERMAN 
UNIVEl'tSITY STUDENTS. 'ult '·Halt'."' suclclenly cries Yanrl.ili11's BVERY-DAY LIFF,. tha_t the tram lH'. wi;;hecl to t,ike l;acl not A new sport, combining gcnu~ne ~e-
•econcl. "Your man b ln1~. '' l\.nd s~~e ___ ~\:1\' ~~0~;~<l<lL1:;,~1;;;1~~l :\~1 :~\;.~. ~igt~t tfi~ creation with pictm esque athletic d1s-
•'Amusement" of the Young Colleg-
1ans~Graphic Description of a 
Duel at Heidelberg, 
enough the blood 1s tnck mg l own . e Queer Episocles ancl Thrilling Ad- next ~tation .\.bout half wav he became play. 1s a thrng to be hailed with delight, 
Franconia~ fo1.3head. The <loctor, with , says a :rcw Yu1k lette1 to the Han Fian-
his sponge, and the seconds gRther round vcnttll'Cs Which Show that Truth so "1ek th.it he" ' 1~ obligC\l to 'CC\rcfufgo ci co Ch1onicle. If in addition to these 
the "oundcd man. The referee rcco1cls ii;o S.ll•anger than Fiction. at a clesm tc'll ramp. Thci e h~ ay odr advrmtagcs it is on(' peculia1 Ly .su~tc~ to 
h . h · t tl t l l l { . , five clays. a prey to the mosqmtoes an d tl f 1 t t s a blutlger, w 1c is any cu ui. s '~(.s ,Jorn Hi:sst;J,r,, of Luc low, I y., anc, I black flit>,, irnahle to summon ,issi,tance the season, an w1 1 so ew mn a 1011 
German student duels arc almost every more than three drops of blood. 'lh1s ,Ja<"k T)nell, of GrcennUe, I~y., 1umpccl aud without anythinrr to cat Fnally he that it can be played almost any1~hcre, 
day occurrences at Heidelberg or .Jena, pmtlcular blutigcr docs not amount to from the Chesapeake & Oluo, R_mhoad managed to drag h7mselt two miles to its popularity is a. forngone <'Onclus1on. 
and are the last .lmgenng relic of the ttnything. Bndge over the !Cwawha at C,i~deston, the iaihoaJ tt,i<'k ,\here he met station Snch a spoit is watei :polo, which was 
New -voi·k '"or·ld. It fa not often that 1 J tl · 1 ., ..,. men who plac e<l !nm on the train for " 1 
h f to111 namcnt,, says Alex. ~}. O\\ eet in the In the next round a tuft of Vandalia's w v 1 early the other mo1 m1w It j ' pla' eel fo1 the Jhst time 111 this country 
i n hair flutte1s in the nir, but. alt ioug i ie was a_ match between them fo~· a. pmsc, hom~. ]le r1ic·r1 soon after teaching his only a few weeks ago, and t 1e on<'.r o 
they arc the outcome of pe1sonal ani- wound is an inch ancl a half long and the \\mner to mrLkc the better Jump aucl destm·ition ~o c!Jsfirrmed by the bites of its int1oduction to the list of American 
mosity. Between the vmious societies at bleeds freely. DO Ill tcry having been ~ome out in better shape. Shortly after I rnscct~ a~ t~ lie h.mfi o; icco,;nizable. pastimes belongs to Rhode Island. It is 
a German uniYcrsity thero is always u touched. the fight proceeds. four o'clock a. ro. they walked out on I 0 , imported f1orn Eo~lnu<l, but e1'c•n there 
jealousy. In fact, some of them are "Look out for his tief quart," whis the path of the bridge until diicctly ;\ i-;·1 n \ Oh _h gend comes to'-'~ne Denver it has been rntrnclncccl only very lately. 
hereditary foes. • pers Y:mdaJi,1'$ second to his principal. above tho nmldle channel. The w,iter is (( ol.J lfrpubhcan 1rom th~ 'ioux. who Polo on horseb,1ck and polo on skates 
Kot unfrcquently does it happen that It <ecms that the Fr.rncon1,i's pct cnt is 18.') feet below. Husscll h.1d weights alone can kll th•· 11'.w 111story of that ha\ e been followed by polo in the ·water, 
every member of the F1.rnc•onia, for Ill· tief qua1 t. or a kind of ,m uucle1s'Mtc·h. attached to his shoulders and feet. He <l?al1ly amb1N:n•~r. 'l hey "'UY that on the anu the aquatic method vro\e• to be not 
stance from the p1e.<1dcnt do"n to the with which he ha~ ::il1eat1y placed ~everal "on the toss, and detideJ to take second hillock \ll1cr" ( n-tcr fell now gro':.s a only the safest, bnt the most rntcresting :young~st fre~hman, is 31itted a7aill't. a opponents hor- du comlJ:tt. It i 'cry jnmp. T~ rrell dunborl over the r,iil and plant nc;w'I" seen therr hl fur<>-a cmwus of the three It will not be su1 prbing 
correspondin~ nmnbe1: of the ~axonrn. ri ky to try tief <1um t, u:; it leaves the huncr "·ith his hanch from the iron bar plant Wllh tall, skncli·r lean~s. cm ved 10 if it should become a fc.1tme uf the gay 
and a whole day, in wluch twe~t) ?rm?rc head cxpo~ed. till the refcicc gave the wo1c1, and then the exact f~1m.ol a sabei, '\ 1th edges so and fashionable summer existence at 
duels are fought, is taken up m tightiug Thete is a fierce exchange of blow-. ilropped. lie contwuecl ciect until sh,1rp as to rnthrt keen "ouncls np?n un- :Newport, Narragansett, Cape )lay, (A.t-
it out. In summer these tournaments and Franconia, hi" whole face co1 c1 cd \\ ithm a few feet of the "atcr, ·when he "n:y hancls,. an cl tho•e who pluck it once ]antic City and other re~o1 t~. 
take place in the woods. I h,ffe wit- "ith blood from a gaping wound t1\0 •wern·d and struck on his iight side. 'oou drop •'.t, sn st1<1n:!ely colcl and To play polo on the water, it is egsen-
ncsscd twenty-three duels on a !night rnches long ac1o·s the forehead, staggers IYhen he mose to the •urface he was un- dammy me its leavC"s rt he.irs ag:olden- tial that the p.1rtiripants in the game 
summer day in a lovely spot near Baden- back Franconia has tried his til•f 'ln.u t able to swim and blood was flowino-' hued, heart-sluqwd blooo;;om. an~l m the should all be capable swinm1Ers, entirely 
Baden. aucl failed, an(l he has got a lLvcly H- from hfa mot.tl1. A boat, pickecl him up 
1 c.~nt1 c is one ."mall sp~t of bn!ll,in~ ~e~l, at ease in water of a depth vaiying from 
Street fi<>hts ancl brawls between the minder not to trv it agam. ancl he was restored to his senses. Rus· !ikc• adropo!h.lo_oLl. rhelndiansie,.,ar? three to eioht feet, an<l nble to dive and 
members ~f the rh-al societies never "Is the cut an ablnh1?" asks Frn.n- sell cliH~d head first turmno- a summer- 1t with superstitious :rne. They_ call it stay uuder"'for a moment, if need be. 
occur. A member of the 1"1 an('onia nci er co1:1·s second. An abfuhr t1 anslakd i~ ~:mlt in midair and' st1iking the \\ ater ''Cn~te1 "s hcai t! '' _and rnnnot be rncluced 'l'wo goals aic erected in the water a 
raises wens on the cranium of a member ''a lead off. · ·when the man is "led squarely with foe wles of his feet. He to tonch_it, clanmng that the blossom, foot above the water mmk. 'l'hc goal is 
of the Saxoma, nor uses st1ong language, off" by the doctor to be rcpaircll the duel went clown like a ilnsh, ]Jut quickly 1c-1 c1 n<,hccl m t!ic hnnrl, le.wcs a bloocl-icd merely a piece of bl.tck rloth, about three 
no matter how supc1saturntccl ho may be is over. The doctor io;; appcnlcrl to. Ho appcarccl anrl bcrr,Ln to stnke out vi!"!,or- st.uu 1mpo•s1ble to remcve. feet ioncr nnd two feet deep. fasteued at 
with beer. If a'' Bursch 'o! the 1;rnn-, dee1des that the wound is not snffidcntly ou~ly for tho boat~ Hc'las taken aboard I Pon many }ems S\Hltms of bees hn:ve the top,0 bnt hanging louse at.tho bottotmhe' 
couia wants to try conclusious \\ith a- dao<rc1ous to 1ustifv lcaclin<>" off the ('Olll- apparc•ntl.i none the wo1se. for his leap, J been n~ticl'd nt, l<~o ... l~lufI, near Frnnklm, so that .'t rnbbe1 ball, whJCh is about 
"I3msch" of the Saxoni.i. on. the ~elcl of bat~t, and the next round"°is cal!t.d. uud the 1 cferce ,1w,udccl bm the stakes. ]{ v. 'l he l1lu1T Is 110 feet high. Bees same size as a football, 111ny bo pushed 
battle he b1 ll'hcs light!) ag.nnst !us P10- The1c is R <rrim smile of tiiumph on I have been obscrvc·d about a big fissure between it m rnaking ii goal. At each 
})Osecl aclve1sary, whereupon the latte.~ Yandalia'$ fac~ as lte look" at his oppo· .\frss Br.rz \ Vi:-;sox, forty yeais of age, ne n- the rcntrc ol the l>luiI and the open- o-oal stands ri Jndrrc and a ICfctee is sta-
'S · 1 · cl J 11 c · 1 1 b l JI ~11(] "(ill J·no\Yll because of her luxnnant ' 1 ]' · h t 0 0 ' 
b 
remarks: ' 1e sm< em nmmer · 
1 
i:r' ncnt who i almo•t blmc N rt H' ow " ' 1 d" d 1 h b t' ing couhl nn~ h< 1rac 1ec wit out g1ca tioued on one side near the entree, w eie 
("You are a stupid fellow'). They e~- of blood. Yandalia's second whi pct~ gro" th .of h«aH · IC at IC~ omlc a ~u. I dan""r of lJeinrr stuug to death. As the he commaucls a good view of all the 
change ca1·cls. ancl the challenged party s to hi principal to k1•ep on Junking out three miles from ,\.tlanta, a., t lC ot ei I liccs" h::ul nevc~ liec·n robbed it was be- phi.3 e1s. 
second calls next cl.t) 1111d at iang(·s for for <PJOthcr nttempte<l ttef qna1 t, hut his I cfay. 1n make-up sh~ po~;css~d e' et J Jie,·ccl a larcrc amount of houev is stored There are <l'cncrally six plavcrs on each 
the fight. . . ptincipal doe~ not ]l:l\ much attention to f c.iturc of a man, wa~ a o~t ~-c cct mre I in the cliff. A well·ho1 er visited the side and th~ ObJCCt is to p1:1ce the ball 
If either wc1c to as much as nuse his the "aro ma. He fc~ls that he has \I on rnchC'g tal~, mill\\ mghect 1,•_1·) 1POUU( st. cliff ·md nfter some coaxrng, pc1suadcd in the 01111osite oo 1\ but it mu-t be t h th th 1~ l r '\·011lll lie • "' h · · l l \\lien a "Ill "he " is tioulJ CL a "'ica ' ' 1 1 '" ' 1 1 · "t · cane o t c o er e o lClll c • the firrht Bot prmop,1 s aw co1 erel .., 1 1 ' cl ,.., f ~omc f.n mers to 1111 ergo t 1e expense, placed in tu count ,1 "Oa, t uo<1111g I m 
expelled from hb own eln~>-anothcr with bloocl, bnt Franconia is ns clefi::mt ilea! "nh toot :ac ic. an 1t r\rne~1!~ 0 ai1J a hole ,~,1~ l1on•d from the top of the bc1n"' conutc<l as fuul. Th<' clurnt10n of 
lin.,erina cr]e,1m of the "llnshrne of the as ever. Ile gulps do\\ n a '.!;L\~~ of:' in~. 1 el·i·l',f uscd 1p~'.11 t1cdes hprcltty' ~e: ~: Teh'51~ bluff. _\.t .t depth of eight>·Jhc fret the the play <lc:pends ou whether the goal has chi~alrv0ot the muldlc :t!!eS Fio;;tfights, ana hb cconcl \\lnspe1~ somctlung- m lns "LI< boum ,uokun t c 0"~11 .1:1-t"· ,. I drill •tru<'k the bone'\". Barrels by the been made. lt at the expi1ation of ten 
r,ane rushe~ and h.tzing arc simpl~ incom· ear. ' lre.tlmcnt ~1 as cl>t uph uuti 11 . was ells- score "etc tilled and "the R) ndicate bas minutes no goal has bec•n m.tdc, "time" 
prehensible to the German ~tnilcnt. . ".A.uf de -:\[en'lll"'. fcrtig' los '." ancl once Poi ct cl~ l a~ 1un cos 1 ~ ~ pou ;1~~j "clc 
1 
sent for mm<· iccc.>ptncks. is c:allcd. AHer a 1cst of fi, e minutes 
\Yiththesep1eliminary1emaiks ~ '' 111 more the keen blnde' 1ti•h. Budclcnly iliscontrni~c< ~\C\\Otl ave a Uth}Ct~~i \YnnF 'lmkmen were employed in the rubber is th1011n out bythc1cferee, 
describe one of a dozen dui•ls which I there is a thunderio(: '·halt!'' from\ an- The ponlti~es wete !~ft o~, bt\:0 t 1~h~~- cxc,tHitii;cr a cnt rnilroacl nc,11 ?rhinistee, which i_s a s1gn,Ll for the pla)CIS to get 
witnessed one d,1y ou the IIirs<!h Gas'e c1alia's "econd. as he throw~ lns arm n~t. stop 1c 1_10\\ 11 ~ la s 11 •• \, ll~ }Ii(;h. th~r came upon a thick bed of read); then,\ \\histlc 1s blown and there 
at Heidelberg. around the swa} ing bo<l) of his principal. brni ell t1lrnht 
1
1mc ?1P1pemcc_ on t 11c1.' cto snow ' TJ]c moH'UJ ,. w.is a>\ U} above 90 I is tin ,ilmost simultaneous plunge by both 
.uuagrnc a .wgc, w · · "' ' • Franconia ha• o-ot m t .i muc < rca< c " . , .. 1 1 .. · ..,. 1 . ·. ;"' . 1 tlrrriccs. Th(• snow wag co1 ercc w1 teams or t 
c a . . T. I ell lio-htetl hall · h t h l I <l rmm< e< c· cc'~- 118 was 11101 1 \lll" • • l "th I f h b 11 
used on Suucl.ivs for <lancing pmposes ticf qumt at ];st, and \r,m11.tlht's face _is the f,mn!J> '1~~c s Ja\lll,... on Y mcic,\~ec. l •c\';'crnl feet oJ ,and. )Iany pcrsonsf1om• The positions t.ikcn 111 :i match-game 
Sittinrr at the table me tl111 ty or forty hnd open" ith a diagonal slash that\\ 111 the f row1th. 1' 1{1all~ all )10Pcdof_:topln~f l ],I mis tee, isitcrl the place to ascertam aie somewhat s11nil,tr to those iu foot':>all. 
stude;ts, wearing thcll' 1ann'.y raps. requne eight 01 ten stitches. ;he >\:u; was n mn~one~, ant 1y~~~~ sh~ 1th~ truth and l'\eryonc returned with'; It is a so1t of football pht}ed with tl:re 
smoJ,ing, chinking lwcr, an<~ lhscu'-~ng Yandaha has lost the fight nn<l the 1°" cc. 0 gr~\~-. 1 f1 a ~ e;;frccn 'inches! 1.irge clnu'ik~ of the :.bl'autiful' to prove 
1 
bands. Theic is the same kind of on-
thc comrng tonrnamc11t. OJI to one sid~ doctor 1 bus) l!gitming a1tc1ie~ and 11·1s wo~ t lllacc ·])~} e·ii \\"ts sotir>ht the fact of it, existence. The presence slaught for the capture of the ball, and 
is a sedate-looking old gentleman, sewing up \1ounds-a 'omcwh,it ghastly ~ng- b J t~t m{t } sue 1 'b \'~he 1~va ·Ltbly I of the snow intcifcicd ,11 th the giatlc to it is kept in motion I•\' the members of 
threading some cu1 vcd needles. On the sight: but "·hich has no effect iu dampen- a tcr Y IC s tO\l'lll~nh, u '~-' ( some extent ·rnd the cnrrinccr was not one side pa Sill" It t t one to anothc1. 
table is a basm of water and t~ large mcr the martial ardor ol the next t \\ o 1cf 1,11"l'ltl all 0 1rc1f- ' c wns e~ceec 1~gt~ i ·it all pie t~c:l towituc·ss ti~e phenomenon. Some vC1y ludic~ous ,1,,d lnug-habll' scenes 
sponge. This old gentleman is '·tlie l ca;cliclates, who arc pi eparmg for a sim- 1 11 ~<<l>ul'1s 1 b:uu 1a "nysl '1 ore a . )bolne ne Slic 1·h~ men' ho" cYct Cll JO) ed drinking the somt>t1mes t,1kc pl.tee. T,1 o men will Doctol." 'Vei·c 1t 11 ot f'lt' !nm m·m" of -1 d 1 11 o icr care as muc ias poss1 . . ' ' . h 1 t hf th b 11 , t 1 . , t" 111,, and • ' ' ·' l ar 01 ea . . 1 - ICC" atcr com l'l tecl Jrom t e snow. c u c or e a a t rn s,1me 1 '• the duels would result fat.allr, for ti; x ot all ,chl.ic!),'ci duels are as 1,1001ly \1·as nc\ er mmncl · I ' . both will d1s,ippe.Lr, nud on the_1r r_c-
severcd tempornl artery \\ouldiesult 111 a as this one, "hile ~ome a1c C\'Cll wo1-<'. 1'111; ex-Empress I:ugenie had quite an Tms_.~rn1<1~~(> snake st;ry _c.omcs/~0~ appearance t~e one "·ith the Lall will 
fui:icral were it not for thP piescncc and j On the other hand, some a1e cnthcly ad' cnture som<.; time a!!;o en route frum, )fts-oun · < >nc of 1utmc s st a " find 011 reaclnng the surface• t"o ?r three 
skill of the doctor. . . bloodies'<. Liege to Colo!!ne, write~ ·Eugene Field J!P.lb mny be •<'en at the farm of J~lcs of his opponents in waiting for h11n,.who 
The two princ!pals, ~ qst.C'd by thcu· 1 Aftc1 a~ ~r or so of this" ilrl life, the m the Chica"'t> Xcws. !:-ihc was sittin"' tanford. fnur mll~' north of Flom. · 0· pounce upon and s111k hnu out of sight. 
f~iend~, are makrng their totlet .. s ~t C?PP0 - Gcnnaa student retire, from lu~ c_oqis, in a fit,t .rJ,1,~"ra1lway compartment whe~~ I It 1 ,1 '?lt! not nn !Jkc ot~er. colts, ex~~pt In a moment, probably, all but the 
sit onds of the lai g-e room. 'l h!q. i.q no •cttlc~ (lO\\ n to hurd work, pas'C" h1. ex- a nmn entc1 ell, und, p1oducing a pipe, a "!Ilar!, m lts Lice. Bcgrnnmg on a rnc "'Oal-tenclcrs are in the middle of the 
such simple affair us the umi~ittateu amination. and beeonws a ouict, •tnid l>~»an to "llloke industriously. The with t~Jc luii ei part of the nostuls an~ ] tank, aucl all that can be ~ccn is a con-
rcader may suppose. '\Yhcn the <~cr.mnn Phili te1. The intoxication of youth, gu7i1 tl rcp1 estntell to the fcllo\Y that the I ~:"<..Lcnc1 1 ~1g to a l!urnt !'1't hclo\\ t_hc C) es fused mass of >U ms nnd leg', but the 
student fights a duel he docs not_rn~itutc \\hich at om unin:1»1tics t.tkes the form compmtmcnhrns iGscrved for l,tdics, but is a pciiect ontlme of a inttlc;make. Its keen-eyed captains of the teams have got 
the ancient Biiton, and, ~s n pr~lmunmy of football, cane rnshcs. boat IO\dng or t}iis \111rnmg hall no effect upon the ruf-1 ~nouth ant1 C)esaicpcifcctly foimcd. Ou their wits about them, and a sign or an 
proceec1mg, icmoYc alllus clothmg. I~u boxing matches. is 0' c1. fian who continued to smoke so fast that I it~ t~1l sevcn 1,1ttlcs ancl a button "!Ilay be exp1cssion will cau~c t\\ o or tlnce of the 
merely removes his. coat all(~ vc~t, and lus thr.' ur in the r-ompmtmcnt ~oon became distmctly ~ce•i, ancl, stranger ~till, the players to 0"1aduaily near th<' opponents' 
friends proceed to mclosc hun 111 a Unck, int~ierahlc and the ex-Empress famtccl I outline ol the snake i~ ~·msccl, being abot;~ goal. 'fhe0 goal-tender's fun then com-
well-paclded leather garment, that p1 o- The Milk Industry. away. At 'the next stop she was rcmovecl I as l'.11~e as a lead i1enc1l and not a hau mences. lle makes a r~1sh for the: .ball, 
tects him from his chin to his lrnces. It to another compartment. ·when told on it. . . but the adr?it '· IUbbcns.t" _passes it te> 
is divided at the lower encl and stiapped The .American silk industry is fast who the J::i.dy wa~ the man expressod sat- THE tallc>st school girl m the wo!ld another of his team, and 1f lus opponcn~s 
around each leg scpmatcly, so that he looming up a~ an_importa?t factor in our isfnetion that lie had smoked her out lh·csatRiedn.nmncnrtitcrzmg, G~rmany. have not come 10 the assistance of their 
can walk a little, but notg1accfnlly. national p1ospeuty. It is to be hoped '·I'ic paid my f.ue and I'm as o-ood as I She 1s in hc1 l'leventh yca1, and is about tender captmcs the go.ii. 
The next step is to protect the neck. that the da1 is not fai dista11t ''hen the att) bocly el~e," said he. St~angely six feet ~u height. She_ is tall el' than any j The difficulty of making a goal ~au 
If the neck wc1c exposed, au occasional .\.merican mulberry will co-opemte in cnon<rh the fellow was not arrested for woman m th.it commi:mty. !'--.showman only be understood by actual pr,ict_1c~. 
severed jugular vein would soon muse fm nishin!!; rnw materiul with the loom violatic;n o( the rule prohibitin<• intrnsiou f1om Vienna has pa1<1 a v1s1t to her ' One hand must be on the ball when it is 
the duel to cease to be icgardedas a pas- that shall weaYC the finest Amcncau into and smokinrr rn the co~1partml'nt parents, aud offered tl1em a good round played iu the goal, and in deep water 
time. A thick, black silk bandag<', •ilks. White mulbeny trees me grown reserved for Jadi~. It ts said, however, , sum to allo,1· 11im to exhibit to the woild this is a rather difrlcult feat, with some-
about twelve feet long, is bound around in all pa1ts of Ital) .. Fot· ~ long y«riod that rai\\rny iegulations in Europe are 1 '0 much feminine. bC'.mty. But the 1 body on the playe1's back trying to for~e 
his throat, partly cm·ermg his chin. the Italian silk factoncs "1th then dcx- cnfoiccd in the cn•cs of fo1eign patrnns I parents h n-e no <lcs11c, they say, to part him under water, but he dqwnds on ~ 
The duellist's 1ight mm is next attend- terous fcmule opc1,1tins supplied the oul~. Let Ml ,\metican b1eak: the petti- with then•· l!n<l«rl" fo1 any_amo•.mt of• friends to keep him out of such a d~­
ed to. In fighting most of the blow:~ fa~! \\ants of Europe until the Frenc·h became ('st rnlc and h~ is mulcted promptly anu money, thon!!;h they have no OOJect1on to I lemma. 'rhey may not come up to his 
on the right arm. A gauntlc:t, "hich 1' formidable rival~ .• \t present there me to the niY hmit. an occ.1sio11,1l 1·at home · expectations, ancl in a sceond the aspect 
not only padded but cont.un~ a. small in France about 120,00IJ ac·rcs "hirh nn' Timm; ~us a !:'unc1uy-school excursion 1 Tm: ~udden, une:.\p<rtcd death of of the game is changc<l and the .. ball is at 
chain, is drawn on. The arm 1- nbo planted ''ith mulberry tier-. The. ~i'.k frnm '\ ilnllni.:tuo, Del, to the Zoological; tlnei: person ha, s,11 ccl_ the l;~e ?f.one , the other cod _of the
1
, tank. 'I here are 
swathed in silk bandages, and no blow, rnclustrY macle L"l"on~ the sc•cuml C'1ty Ill llaiil('m in Philarlclphia one <la) iccent- mun. AzPro Polle\, a \'ve~r vng10ml!-, now five clubs 1u the East. 
no matter how powerful, can in3me or thccouutry. ::->b-ortly before the revolu- Ir aml one of the happiest boys 111 the I "'is to be r,iied for an a,s,~nlt on Julia 
Iarirnthefio-htingarmofthcduclist. tionitcontained130,000opcrnt1ve•,"01k- ·' 1 llJ 1 c IT t tl It f ·Ji h m th·1t A Pai·r of"' "'i0 1·e o-ocralcs, \l'ithout glasses, • I ] t tl yiartY "as twc 'e-ycai-o <. 0 m onway. es er, JC JH"ll:t Y 0 \\ 1 ~ ' ' Leap Year's Superstitions, 
" o "'"' . h . lll"' at 18 000 looms. _.,.Lt 10ng 1 a w lt \\ii~ his first ,·1sit, and he took in the State, ~s llcath. The only .w 1tnesses were 
protects the eyes, and the fig !er is now en~l of the rc,·olution pcdotl the r·ity sights "ith opell-cyecl wonder. He fed the girl her,eJl, hc1 s1ste1 1md her 
ready for the fray. Ilis head is the only counted onh· 2,000 loom<, their nmnher the Plcphants bis last cake, spent his I mother, ,unl all th1~c of . these :ve1e 
vulneiable portion of his bod}· iose so rnpi(il3 that in lti73 thcrr w«rc final nickel for peanuts to throw to the 
1 
killed a few cla} sago in a ra1lro~d d1sas-
The two combatants present a truly 120 000 in full activity, and the goocls prniric dogs, and he fairly bubbled over tci on the ('hcsnpeakc & 01110. rhc case 
ludicrous appearance. They arc led out exported represented :3S5, 000, 000. The with excitement \\hen he ieached the I against. Po_ llei• has therefo1 e necessauly 
into the middle of the floor and the I marvelous rrrowth. howe,·er. of silk man- 1 l t 'I'! J l "' bear iiits and looked down at the funny been c 1sm1sscl . s_chlacgc1sare. broughtou. ie_sc 1 acg. ei ufacture in otberpait::; of fauopc.dt.uing 1 · 1 s · th J · · · d 1 cl d d th 1 1 1 antics of t 1e am1na >. • ccmg e ope. n Jot:R:\ \Lh'l lC' critic1sm rn a. angcro. us 1s a light, thm-b a e sw.or .• w1 a arge recent '·ears ha' been Ye1y 11re.im.ic.1,1 to d f th t l h 
Th 1 J f ti f SJ)lkcs on the lower s1 c. o c _pi , 1 calling- m Hungary. Au article w 11c baske~ hilt. e ast six m~,1es o 1e the trade of Lyons, the_ compctit10n o 1 f h I ~ · 1 Kl blade is as sha1p as a razor. Ihc end. of Germany nnclEnrrland bcrng Yel.\ severe. ,Johnny sto e a~ti;Y iom is compamons appcn1ed 1e<.cntly in aJOUrna at .1.. ausen-
the blade is nut pointed but square, l_ike German}· possess~s now mote th.iii :300 and took a position by which he could lrnr<r rra\c so much oftencc that 1t led to 
the broken off blade of a pocket kmfc. factoiies. 'Orne of" hich employ a, m,rny look through the bars In an evil mo- I no fe1~ er than thii teen duck The editor 
· th · u d d u tl f 1 nwnt tl~e la cl turned_ his hcacl to look at of the paper fought four duels-in one of 
There is no 1 uohng a owP ' an ? 10 as 3, 000 looms. The annual 'rt!nc o t ic somethmg behmcl hnu, when one of the I whiC'h he kill eel hi" opponl'nt, the author 
cutting is done with the la~t tcn rncbes silk produced amounts to at le.1st :i;4G,- l1ca1~ caught a glimpsti of his finger p10- of the olmox10t1> artic!P pa,secl ~afoly 
of the blade. 000 000. In the Hhine pro1 inC'c Grefold 1 1 b l cl h b 
h · 1 d · tl · ht ha d ' f t · truding th~o~1g I t LC 11rs, anc a mom:~t 1 through th1 ee en. co.unte1 s: a~ t :c su -A sc Iaeger is P ace m 10 r!g ~ 'tands at the head. \\ ith HO ac ones. later th(' digit "as ti ausferrccl to brmn s · editor took the hou s share" 1th six com-
of each duelist, who rests his heavily The ~ilk maonfacturecl on the continent i~ stoma< h. The boy's screams attracted bats. 
bandagedarmonthesho~ld·crof afuend. aidtorc1irc-ent ·220 OOU,OU0.-1Couner- tlic o,ttenti"on of one of th" zuaids, and f 
Th f t 1 · k h 1 take n " - ., A P.Ut\ILH near ~t Lou,s has a nest o e re eree, no e uoo · lll am' s • .Journal. he was •ent to the German IIospital for ' 
-position where he can see every 1Jlow. owls in lns barn. and they kcrp it .rec 
The refel·ee dec1"des all dispute bct"ecn tieatmunt. from rats and micP. The birds l.iy up A Famous Irish Giant, " h Ch" B d 
the seconds and makes a complete !C'<'ord E' l~Iff cmplo}C'C or t c 1cago, ur- 11rovisions at nio ht for the next ay. 
of the fight? "hen it began, ~IO\\ many lin!!;ton und Quincy Compaay whose The farmer ma1kctl the boclie~ of the 
wounds reccIYed by each duelist and the In Trinity Collcg(', Duhlin. frelautl, i~ duties in nm·"a' connect him with the mice he lonncl by cutting off one foot 
nature of the cuts. still prc'<ervecl the skeleton of Gorncliu. movement oi· maic-up of trains is re- "ith a pair uf scisso1s. At night all the 
The second, also armed with the nlcGrath, who, after his death, at the age q11i1ecl to can v ti st,1mla1cl watch. In acl- marked mice \\ ou!d be gone. and the 
schlaeo-er. stands to the left of the prin- of twent~ -four, was found to measure di ti on lo this he must carry a certificate, next moruin" thero would be a fresh sup· 
The ancient Romans eonRidered the 
bisextile or "leap day'' a c1itic~l d~y in 
their calendar, always rcckomng it as 
beinoo amono- theii uulucky days. 'rhat 
I this 
0
belief 
0
has not by any means lost 
ground is evidenced by th0 dl'ep-10otcd 
dislike parents have to a cluld being 
born on a "leap cluy," it being a popular 
notion that to come in to the wotlcl at 
such an odd time is ominous, as signify-
in" the child's speedy exit. 
l variety of this snpe1 stition exists in 
Tuscany, ancl, in fact, rn i;iany other 
European countries. Acco1 dmg to Tus-
can folk-lore ;:/child born on Fct.11 uary 
I 29 will not live to Rec another '· l«ap day," 
or if it does it will be rnotherte,s. In 
\.~1stria a chi!'cl born in tlw forenoon on 
Feb1uary 20 becomes a great pci~unuge; if 
m the afternoon, a 10bbc1; after uigbt, a 
mmderer. Other notions uf this sort, 
modified to suit whims an<l fancies, exi5t 
in the various countries of the world.~ 
[Commercial Ad vertiscr. 
cipal ~nd very close to him. 'l'hc sec seven feet eight inches in height. Wheu signed b} the dfrision inspector, that his ply. 0 
ond plays an important ro~c. Many_ a fifteen Years of age he w«s attackCll by ":itch hns been exammed and approved. A S\C'HED ponidge is eaten solemnly •'I notice one thing,"saysan observant 
dangerous blow is warded off by the •k1l- violent ·pams, which "c1e at fast sup- ·whc•n a UC\\ man is employed, before he by the Chinese Emperor and comt once manufacturc1, "and that is that bard wood 
ful second, who, ho~·cver, must always posed to be rheumatic, but which were 1·nu assume the dnhes of his position, he a year, on the annivcrs,uy of the . day loas especially oak, th,tt have been 
owe a reason for callmg the round. afterward smmised to be gro" ing pains, must visit the i1rnpcct01 ancl submit his when Bnclclha perfected his doctnnes. pl~c~d in the water immecliatcly after 
"'In the duel which I am describing the for during one year he grew f1om the watch fo1 cxammation and get a ccitifi- Certain Llamas Jiving at ;;.>ckin concoct cutting and allowed to thoroughly soak, 
combatants were members of two crack height of fh-e feet to th.it of six Jcct cate. Thero are some eighty of these local the pornc1gc of beans, rice, fruits! etc., make brighter lumber, with le>;s te;nclcncy 
societies, the FranconL1 and the Van- eight and threc-qum tc1 inches. A. boy, examiners located at the diffcICnt divis- and receive a picseut of 500 taels m ic- to sap stain, than that from logs that are 
dalia. six.teen years of age. of tlmt cxtraordrnary ion al points in the "Q" system. AU train tum. 1 left on the "l'Ound for several months. I 
Water Beneficial to Hardwood Logs. 
The referee asks the combatants if they size, naturally attuctc<l a great deal of and engine men arc req uirecl to compaxc . find also that in green logs, if sawed 
are ready. The seconds reply they arc, attenti?n, and a cro:v<l of me~, women their watches onc-e each day with the A DI~ Im, who. was w~ikrng at t?e im~ediat~ly after cuttin"' and the lum-
whereupon the referee looks at his watch, and children alwa;s foll~wcd him "hen- electric i egulator. Once ~ week they foundat10n of a r:ulro:H1 bnclgc near ~oise ber is thorouo-hly steamed" preparatory to 
and says in a loud voice: , .,vcr he ·~owed h1~1•elf m. the sticets of lllll!\t , isit the local examrner and have Ci~y, Iclaho,_gavo a sw;nal to be hoisted placing it ino the dry kiln, the same rc-
"Auf die }lensurl fertig! los!" That Cork. II1s hancl 1<:. dcscnbcd ,1s about their watche~ examined. lratches that qmchkl;d·. fl'vhcu l~e ~~t- to th~ surface sults will be obtained, greatly enh~nc~og 
is "in position! ready! begin!" the size of an ordinary sho~1ldcr of mut· va1y thii h seconds in a week are con- he el h aclst a hstxbty-tvb~-~?1u1 n sa mon the value of the lumber for fine fimshing The blades are crossed half a dozen ton; the lasts on vrh1ch his shoes were denrnccl, ai1d the o"·ner of such a wntch that he a caug t ~ e <fl s. . . pur oscs.--[Scientific American. 
blows fall on the padded ~ight nrm and made measured fifteen inches in length; is 1 c1p1irccl. to rl'placc it. by. a st~n.dard A. l'ET doc at the ::lh"Olll"I pemtentrnry P 
basket hilts. "Halt!" calls Franconia'• but for all hi, bulk he "as veiy moder- one immcdmtely ur forfeit his pos1t10n. gave birth scvernl clap ago to. twins. I Shallow men believe m luck; strong men 
second. His principal's blade is bent. ate in eating and drinl,ing. r-\.11 the ,\ se;c+ULAR occurrence is reported This is said by tho'e who me upm natu-
1 
bPhevein cause and effect. 
The first round is over. The bent blade, Year Round. from Pembroke, Cnnada. Thomas Young, ml hi tory to be a VPLJ are uccmrencc. 
